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A thearet1.eal a~alrns of 'the searte~1ng of Hlgh-Frequen~y (Hn
elejr.omagnetic vaves from a rt!\lgh s~rfa,C·;. Auc'If'a,8,t'~e o~ean s~ifa~eii~
proposed.' This is required· for an i~terpretation of the radar signature
when U~i~ a~ ra.dar fa;' the remOte len$in~Of '~~'un, surf;ce par~rers.
" ' .- .... r
The analy,i,1 is based on Walsh's 0980b). fo~ula,tion in the spatial :-'>.
. '>. '':''-~r--."__._F,?~~'i.••.r trs~SfOral domain for the s.c:3tt.e~ing f.r.~.-a..gen~ra"i:time' .in,.,lv~~iant 1
.. - --,~fa~~. Initially, a NO'd~~~tional spatially' pcri~ic: ~ur.fI1c:e: ~th 4 ' .",:~~
high refractive index -i, consi.dered. For, this surface" a. sedes aolutio:,,- J
. 'I
il '~erived for the surface electric: field in the; spati.aI, t~anslf'OrJI_.d~~: :, . ,,:.: ~
.m:aintaining .the _ehoiC:7 of, any f.inite. Bource. The source tMn conudered '----~ ':'?:::::
is an elellCnl;Jlry vertical dipole excited by a pulsed sinusoidal c:urrentc. ~
It i.a ,assueed that tche'lurface slapea are small compared to'un,ity .. For
t.his sourch'(.~.~~~~, f.f1.st, and' -.econd o"rder app'roximations ot" the va~tic~l
coroponent of the su=tfiee field are inverse- spatially tra~sfclI1lled in an
as~Ptot_~c_~e~se~'Q1e.se lI'ol~ti~~S are in th,e.f..Q~av..e!l.-dth- . -L
modified lurface ilDpedances. By assUming a Mrro~ bif-'m re~e~v.ing anten'"n-:;" t.
the inverse transforms for ~he 'Vrst and aecond order solutions 'that -l..
:" l.nvolv-e 'spatial i:~V';lu.don inceg'~a"l-s': sra e~sluat~~ ssymptotieallyfor ~
. . . . . I
the two order", of tne hackscattered surface field.
. ~y lDllde~lillg"~n~ oeel\n SU~face ''as ~ree.~imensi(malperiodic
surfaca in space. and tilll! ~ith random Fourier./coeffi~ients, the above.
two orders of the backscattered field are suitably mod[fi:'ed to .. include the
. "/ '.
.t~ d~pendenc.y and the 'tat~at!cal vari~tion o~ the I.urface>~s.eci,Qn
"t~,is model:n a:era_se- Iirst,an\! second/trde-r haCk.Scattered,DoP~~,
i __si'ectr~d e:'onsqu~n'tly the tllO orde'n of the cross sectiOll are de.~ived;
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_,,~; ,..,...__ "-.~ '0(:' 2\;/.~i
. (l972b. 191130) using the.Ricl;.pe~i:urbati i. tedmiq,:!£. -The second order
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2.6 Phyiical "Interpretation of' the ",
-,' Series Solution. .
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4.4.3..3 Integral EV.aluat-~o~' for
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Area',of the surface patch
Effe,ctive aperture of the receiving antenna
D,iJKIll;! _..~nstant .1~ ~the 't'~lOe' domain" ,-jw~"0'10dl .
:. ~~~~~ ,~~~';;~~:fd~h ..th.e.~t~.mpOral'llO~~i.~,r.;~~~~Sf_or!U ,'/
'~dlo'''pro;agation veroeii:/"; J x 1.O~ m/sed
," . , . .
I.ength' of- ,~h,e~ eic_men.ta~! '_d~J;lOle 'so.ure!! .
.~~~~.~:~: ~,~::~~) ~~~e~.~:.t~h~~~~~':~:i~·~~~~v1h~h;e:~-:~:~ft.
'. "'Fou:i:t' p:ailsfprm domain... Eai i: Eal::t: Ea~1: . _.:' •
': ~.?i:'!~~~t'F:u4~_~~~a.n,$foriJl of "Eaz " . .,
: 'lncidento·r.,8~u~~e--ei,ecttk f.ield .intensfty: "i:n "thl!. ,,',.
~!h~~;~ ~o.~)\i~i:~~ ..~~po~al 'Fourier trans(orlll ,doma~in
Sp<lti:al Fo~er trlillSfO~ ~<~i_~n:-a piane z'~ .~-:<:.f(~~
Scattered decede, f~eld iotensi-t.y abo~e tb.e, surfa'~e -in
~he pb.asor form ()r in the .telllpor:al. Fourier .trans£.ormdomain-Esi'+Es~Y+-Ell~~::",; ' .... ';'1' .
.spat~al .~our.ier tran:~rm "ofr~~ i~:~ Plal\\Z • z+ ~ ''i.(~~
First and second orders of thl! \ter(ies'l component ()f.the
bacll:scattered surface field in_,the. tempor,a1- ,Fourier
transfotm dOPlain' .. '
First and second orders of the' verti~al' compo.nent '~f
the bacll:scattered surface. field ,in t~e .time domai',l-
",
xiii








Temporal '/oufier tranifo~Dl of '1"
Dipole' eurre~t i~ the tim.;dO~i«,




'Spatial Fourier· i:ran~sform variab.le .o.r ,wa';e- nulllber'
v~cto.r" Ki':I- \y "
'Hagnit~de or" K





Average:pmler of 'the bacl!-sc,at"tere,d'.s'-ignai
: .. :;:~:~~;'~:~~ered'~PPlei spect.rUrD ,.rec~i.yed f~o~'"
, ::~~~Ji~)ack:scattCl:e'd_ p~.er..~~:C~~eive~}roJ;l tne' surfac'/!. .
·..('\;e~age' ~'rans"~ittt!i 'poW~r
. ~=·~:~~.;dis·~~~ce ;:onr~ini~g a ::~~~fi.e~t~~~f,ace ,
:·.::~:~~~~m:Si:~~.~~~~~:·~:~:d;:tj;~~;:~h:~f~~:.~an:~).. ,
~~~:~:imcnsional autocorrelll,t.i~n f~nc.t.ion of. th~ ..peea~.,
·::-~:~~~~;.coef.fici.'ent,of the-~" ..o. di~ensl,:,!",al peJ:~od~c
110.';~.i~~ffi~ieni:' of 't'lte th,re~. dime.nsio~ai pe~ioiilc
'surface ,(oc.ean,!,urface)
Autocor~clat;,iol). .~1}ncrio·n "of' ,~he ba.d(Sc"at.tere.~~gnai:.








Two dimensional (spacial)I'wave height 'spectrulIl of
the first order gravity W'a.veS-llIOvlng,with +/- velocity
components in the x ~irectio~
.! One diIllCnsiomil (frequency) wave height spectrulIl of
the first order gravity waves,
Sampling "function.
Directional-frequency wave height spectIua of the fiqt
OId!!t grs.vity waves
sgn~'x) Sign f~nction
1__ T,.pm1 p.d",f ;,. fim< myi", ,",f~.




'pe~'a,l1il~~: of fr~e ap~ce
'DL~ac delta function.
Average lIlOdifi~dsur(ace i~lpedance norrua~ize!l to n
'" ' ;. I'"
Anguiar,widtb of',the"surfiice' patcb
:. a;;dial,wid~h-of 'the surface ~itc~
: '. Tillie ~e.l:Y, h.e-tween the .translllitted a~_d received...Sig~ah .
. Wind; speed :me.;..!urei ~-t"'~'IK'Hne:.rr het'g9t .' '-,
. Fundatnent\\'l,irequen~y of the,d~ varying>urfac~'- 2f1/T .
·~tri ..
unh' vector.s, al0ng_:~~~J:~OI~tive x,Y.• 1nd z.axe~
_Surbce.illl~edanc·e_ 'n,?,riliali:t~d to n






Coniluctivity of the:lolol'er me,:lium·.',
. Doppler· frequency no~lit~d 'to' the Bragg. fr~quency .




.IdB Brag~ f~equency, "': .~2~~~~.1.
~d Dopp~e~·fr.e.quencY:··lJJ :'~.
010 :' • Inc1il!lit n&io f~8q~~"cy : .
Delope-.:ator
Ellumble :average
'1' ., .... · ....i 'i'
'.. ,(m~~Iht.<p.q) :. ~rt~l:', :=~~~to~v:~'~~:" ;~~~~n~ ~~~\~~.mm-;n~~lI~
'can n01; be sillllJftaneousl'y egua;1.to p and q respectively'
Ot~er. 'SY;IJ~Ol~ or fUd~:~~'O~B' 'are defined. ~~. t~eY. ~c~~ '~nd ShOU\~:'~e:









. , . IN''''OU~lO": . .,~~
11 '~::'::, i;".~.;~g ~"i.i',~. <h~ .0:" ••+e-':'. ,~.."d., ,
to 'l.uic,kly Illeasure qcean. surface paramet.ers. over"larg~ areas' haS' arisen.
" .. ,:.' " ',.-. ,,',','''',: '" '. ,
'!he relevan:t' s~rface"p:arame.ters include, sp~~.ial',ot. diteetio~a~ ""a~e .
height 'siiectruin, s~rfac~ ""i"nd condition .and ~ater' current.' '.This
::~:::i(,f::O::q:::::,:~,;::::':::::':.::'::::::"':0::::::':,::'
sear~h and rescue op:e~at{Ons; ConVentional ocea~ograptiic'teehniquos
.' .for '~~ing ,th~~e.',~~a'su~~mt.~ts are ~vai~~bie, s~h:ali by:u~ing. ~u';)'s,
~~eSGur~ "tran~duc~rs, drifters; ,current.m~'t~rs etc: liow6~er 't'~esc"
te~hnique~'~·;e. ~low, ~ave a. small' 6~e~. Of'- ~o~~;a8e, ~~d ar~' qui~e~.:
eJlpensiv.e, ,Morl>over, pooe; Ges conditions·.aometimes ',mak,e.s. the
of 'oe'ean surfa~~ p'ara.<leters by'~adar, Mi.ero~~'l~· ~~dar~'uia~ .be. used 'for
. thes~'iil~~~ureme~~; ll~t: they,; h..i~e ...ery ,l'imi'ted:' dete~~io~' ~~n~,e vit~'
,~x~ep't{on to ,~~rcrar.t. ~~,;:s.a:t:.IH~tl bo~e. ia'd~~~.:: AI~.~; at ~ie~~~~e "
~r·equencies. (>.1 Glb)' ocean .aurfaC'6 ,waves ,i,nterac,t~ng 10Iith ,radio vaves .
.. ", ,',' .". "
: are "of slI!!iH'·lor.lV~lengths; mainly. ~lt'~aira~'ity'and,caP"i~lal)' waves ~
(,,'a~e'1~~~thS .~ 'IS. 'em):. ~ Whe·reas,. t~!! 'i~po~tanc.e li~s \ in' dc.teetiori.of
t~n'~, oc~an~~~e~,:(g:a~~ty~aves).:whi~h~ is pO,!isible '~y usinir High '.
'., .:f~e:~l\en~:.,~~~'~~~U~~' ~s HF()'~: ~Q, MH,~):.', r,:~ai:.s"~:~,,The ~~,et~ti:on ral\g,~' i"









a n.ew 'remote 'flenapr fo~ ,ocean su-risce p;~rapete~.l!.'~ _ ~:i,~ powerful-. '.
technique offers an opport~n"ity for _CIaking the n~ces~ary mea~~r:~~ts
,'.. . .,
P,owe):: d~~'SitY'&l:'.echum or 'the Doppler' speetro..., ,'Thus the retur~
'- ~spe~·ir~in c"~~;'i~~,"the ":re\evan't: i'nfo~at'i~n about· the oc~an: ~ur~ace .'.
c~.n~itio,ns~· '~. ina~'~'~- ~a's~, iie~ '-hi the 'inte:~ret'~tion ,o~: the r~~"'~~ '50 .. '
t~s.~ tJ:le r""qul.red infomat~on llIoly be extra<;-te<,l., Th,e. return -varies w,ith
':: e~nge9 ·~n. t,he r'adar f~eq'-leney. a1!renna .syst:~m (wi~e 'beaal or narrow
bep.m and' poia);i'iar{cln), lIJOd~ of pperation (mo~os~atic'(backscattered)
j
I·
" . ' .
. simple"r 'if t.he, ,"oeean' SU~.fac~ ,lias 'dei:e-~minist·i~_.: Unfortuna~ely.' it .fla.l~s· ~
ll~~r the ca~cgc(iY"t:;f a.' r!lndom':r~ugh '~u~face"
.TheR~~ (~9:g) ,pe'r~urbati0l, t~~bnique hil~ ,beeri ':'s~? -'by .many " .
. ~n';estig~t~r~. ,for .. ~e~~in'~- w,~t.~ pioble·~.s: o~.' sca_~,te~ing~ :f~om ~and~llI', and
slightly rough au·dacea:. '.In ap alte.rna~ive 'aiip~04ch, .Wals~ .(l9,BOb) h,as
- .
. rou.gh,·aurface. Thfs·.fomula.tion i.s open to imy.f.ihlte source . unlike
.' t~e p(!r~u~bat'iQ.n' where oni~"pla~~ wave incidenc.e is' used. ·nlE! sc~'tcer":'
in~ ,~~~t¥siil fl:)r- an' ~~·ean. surfa~~ car~.ted' out. in' this th~sil' is b~~l!"d'.
Ptt ~~'lsh;a: fOr~ul:lfi;n. 'inttiallY, lIn~n.. cililc:" vll~ying, tYO dimefillio~al:'




·'·for. ,c tial'.ks . tt,e-red ~ie1~" a~'e th~n. ~ppi.ied· to. th~. IIlOOl!l, after.lllaking .
.~'.j ~:::~:l:h::~~::t.::n~::::::l;::~:h:r::e'a::~::::Yo::e:~:a~:::·~.tere·d
Dopple~ ~pectra .nd 'conseq~entlY .the t~ order. oJ" the Doppl~r ·f~e.quency
dePJlnd..n~. (;r~IS' :.ctio~ have be~~ de:iVll·d.·· The ~pler. s~c·~rum ·.~r the",
. ~cr05S ~.ec.t~on rd8t~ .1'.0 ~he 'P&:ial .(d.irect~"l.! Le_~ei~~ ~P.et:..
~-:'--'-'--'-'----"-'-. ~4ra~it,.o¥a.vea i~ deep water. n..is rel~tion.'hip "thu~ serves a!li a link
betvf:lm the \'adn r~'~~rn an~-'~un surface conditi~•• when using 3D "H1 .: .














Liter~tu~e ~'eVieW" ", '.,"' ..". \ " .i .
, .' ~l,:.":..g",,i, ,~.t~ ','" "0" '"' ,;.. h" b..\"'t by
:::::~::::::::::i::::::::':~~:::'::~:d:~::':::::::::::~;:;E:.:l ~
• aVerage sense .. ;\h exc~llent' te~iew~of these ..te~h . q1Je~ as arPl'i:·~d.til:'
, th(l :sea:tterili~ frolll" tlie ocelln surf~ce it .presetite'd y val;;!Uzue1;'\(197B);
;roc'e·e.~ing' i~:" di.~.h~ell.t manmir:walSh" n98.~b) h'as prese~~'~'d a ·~~~er.l1·
..... '.• ::::::':::':':'::::::::":":;::~:i:O::~O:~':::" ,::,<:h;::,::;~:::::l~ ~ ..
,,11, 'J .
: /
Physl.cal alld Geometncal Optl.C!l Technl.que· I.'
iIn th1.S aPtrroach the. scattered field 1.S\Oht41ned from; the Stratton-
Cl);, '[Stratton (194'1', ~b. 8>1." lllregraI.eq\lation by using a ~tangent'phne
approXimation for t~e lIt;rface: f·ie~d. '. That' is, "tn~ ~urt~Cie 'fi'eldS 'at"e:
""')~:p~O~~imat:ed itt ~in:fI poin't" ·on. ~h~ surf~ce by', CO~S~det'i~g' the surf.a~.~
::::2 ::f~::':h:~:::"::::: :: :::~K::::::f' ~:1:::::: ':: ::::'d
~iI_ deilc:ribed~ in det'ail by lIec:ma~n and, 'Sp~,zzie~ino (~96~):. Th~ incident
·f.ieid 'l$ USUlil~y. taken. to ,be-,pl~ne waVe. ''Ihe tal).~ent·plane a~proKimati~~·.·
'is'limiu~'.~~ 'those l'urfa~e:s wh~~ll Pl",~nc~tJ~I'ra'dii"of' eurv~~ure '_·~i:e.
,lllcUch grea.t~l"~ than the' ine,identradio wiJ:velengtn .. 'In the calle. q~ an
,Qceli!l '~ur'fac~ the. ·'~equii:~~.~nt .ia ~t at, UHF ~r' ~!glia'~' r~dio. 'fF~q)J,~ncies''''







v~rying' di'ghtly ~OU~~ s~i:f~ce." ",II ..." ~ y '" ~ ~
t~ 'b~: pe.rici.~i~. iJl two. d~~n~S~o~~·.and· 't~e' "inc'ide~~ _~ield '~S '.taku~ ~s: 'a
plane. ~:l~a::-" 'Ih~' SOlu~'i~n-:fQF t~e s~:attered 'e'lectr.i?- fi~l~ ·cOmp'o.nen~s -•
.,axe 'i:~en 'liri,tten ~~. a SU!II.of. d~sl:re'tli;~~'guhr: ~pe~t~a; ..oi:-lDOde~.: of p).~e
~a~es \lith ~nknl»m: c.oe.H.i~ients.. ,:th~ 't~i:~e com~orie;~s o("the sc.-a~~ered
.fib,i~ '~nd .~hU8' .th~' c~:re.BP~.n~il}~ cQe.i~i:~ie~t~ 'fpr s'- fix~; -lDOd~ are _~~l~at.ed




/ of t~lli 8~l:faC~ as: ran'd~~ ~ari.a~.le8·: 'i't)U·<~he:'fi:Bt.·~d Bec~n~ tit~'ti'~t~cal
.moment. of'.~he s~attere~'fi.eld. wer\!,.derived iti. 'the: form "?f'~ "~?ugh~es·s..
ilpec,tI)lm"., .The r"o_ughn~'lIli spectrum'is sU:ila; to't~"'Bpatia1:~av~ heigh"t'.
speeb:;um-of·.th~ oee~n ~u;faee•..
'The 'above p!!rturb.it"ion .te~hni~ue has .been extll~ded by oth~r
iriv~BtigatOl'~.f.or fi~itely_~onduCting.~;~Ce8and<ehii81p~larizll:i~.
__crea!~~8 perturbational orders. A~n:::~::~:e:O,::~::::::a:;;:n:s
.thE: ~~e, liS th'e order ~f smat"ln~:s 0 the surf:1c~ p~'ra!Ilet~r~' (~~ight.·i~d
slope), the iirst oJ;der c.o~fficient8 'Ie ·derived.{r~· t~e b~u.nd.i,ry
I
\
\ condition. Hence, ~hef.i~st ~rde.r· sol tion for the SCIl~te:e~,fi~ld is
\ obtained. The propedy _tha~ ~he' tangent "al "e1ecrri: field' should'-~"l"i.d.Sh < •
, : '\ fO(3" petfect coMu~t'or i~ the' bo~~diry. t neliti,on asa~eJ .:b/ R~ce. ~) •• '
' .. , r~p~;l.t~~~· ~'hh process:an.d u.sin~. tl~1! ri:~ul S, 6,£ ~revi?u.s or~ers .. high~f•.:
. "..- order t'oefficienrs '~nd conseq~e~tlY-higher \ers of the' &oLution',are
. \. • -C. ,.' . '.:'" .. ..
\
~tllined. Of course,> ·the complexity, increase along with the-·oedei'"
. .",m'l ",i,,'''''"' '0 <h",'h"'o, ""h"~'h' mf'~' "",h' < •••••
. ':::::'::0:::':: ::.:~:~:::':: ::,:;: ""0."0"01"'" ~;d ", ',y
\ Ri" ob,,'o,d •.n ", 'hm ,,;,''''''. fidd '0"'0"0" f" bd.".~ < ': •• ~:::::':::::::':::':::::I:::::';::::::':::::::~~:.~::::::;~::::::...

















unci before in o~h.r~·'h·e·t("(IIU.gnetiepr?blems, .: •.•...•r~nd ...av.~.
". proP.1g~tiOa ov~r .flat .earth 1>1~_i:-t' ·(i9.64~ ]'. 5y ~,in. thh. ~e.Pt, Wait.
• :(1911~ cll!dv•.cI thl! Ic:.~~a~ing r~lult~ aI··~ell AI :the:--..odif.iecl ~ud•.c:e
iIlPEd~c:e for spec.u~ar refleetioJl :up' to ~he •.eeond· ord~r f~i • ye~t.i,e;llly
.::;:::'::::":.::i::h.::':::::,:::,:'.io~~:~:...::.:::0:'.;h'
u~in8'a ~urfac:e' ..,.~~ ·fo~i.•t~~~ .in ~he"~ertu'r1?a~ion ie~hni.t{u'e, Iiard.ek-'.:
(19~) :~~riv~cI·aD. e'ap,u.ibf1.:(or·.t~~~ifil!<I.•urf~c:e. impeclance '"for
, " ,gr,~u~'~' ,"'av~ .pr~.pa.i~~io~: a~.~q.~ . the ,i:ousJ:t lea. ·A"~e.b~~at p~ft~.~,b:a:ti~n·,
.>:::.:::):::,;;';::'::::::.:~:~dv:::,;:: ::::;,:::2&::: :l;::;::l~"~h .
eci~d~~~.i~..~uif,c:e_';'.ith PUi.~cli~;va~i;ti\m •. ~~ ~. cI_i....~.icin.. . ~
P~~ke (l9S9)·appea;. to-be 'the'fi~~~"t~ u~.e· ~be Ric:.e·.perturbati~::
'. ~he~:ry' fo!," ~:I;ilar: .ppiic~t~o·n.· bj ·.cIer·iving -~n .~.~'~~··fiiat ord~"c:rolis~~e.t~ fO: .; ..~anclOlll rou4b .'U~fac:~ s,ue.b as ". ~rr.~~.•. y.{eniWela.(i967} I ..•.•• '.> :.\ ..
:2;;:':;,:;":L:::·:::~::t:::":::;'::::~':·:h~h~~ ., .-:::,:~l:.;~~':~~"':.:::~;::.::;::v::t ;:::,;::~::":::;:.fr ... J
. -. ~~e bae.¥.9·c~tt,"ncl· Doppl-e.t 'PI!C.~rtJ,II •.~' fowid~ t~.t. th~' twa' pl!aIt~' i~ the' W '. J
.p.ec:t~~ w~·~.e.c:~~.~~...b~· ~~. oc·e:~.w.~~ii·~~~~:~'f.ing t~.'(il .•ncl .t~~:"·o,~he~ . ..;../J-:<
moving' 'awa; fr9m t~~:t".1ila~>incl'eac:h h~~ing.a '';'aY-~lengt,h' e'quai to .one~:
.~alf' tha.. tadilr w~~el..eng~~. Fu~t,h~r~ ~'~:~F 't'h~' .rl!Sl:<r~c:,ti~~~. of ,the
pert~r'bation~:aiullY'hare .llle~ '{u: 'the '~a~e, of ~I\ .oCBan Bui'fac:e· unde'f \1
";"';;;';';'.';fd.;•. ~... ,..i,;.~ ",.r;""~"'i'k. ('970", \ .. 1;.· ..

























'... ~':' , '
, ~'~ ,
_ ....: ...~.C... ...J:..:...... _., ....
. :the aboV~ i:erer,,~ce.. , '
The ~t~Od~ i~' ~':d'~ ~h~ t~rea~n~''?~',~oth, th~ ~;h)'~:.·! gea.etry
.~ ·~~~~{E~;~:::;~:0~~:::~~:t::::~::::::::::;P:~~~::,~::;:,;
.' ".~~ tb,a.t~ .tli" ~o,'h~~n;e'~ui:ahd 'i~ot'~;P-lc ~~ia I.re ~ep.r&t~d'bY a
- ' .'~
,'::i~:~:.;~~~:::~~:~;:'i:::i:~:~:" :e::.:u:::.:~~. ~::b ~::f::e
'.~e'"! .Co!'_ Rit.e~' ·~u. 'be ~~i:ve~ 'tl!.~ ~,ii.t ~.nd u$=ond o'rders o{ the, cron -•
.:~7.:~f~:1:::0;;::':::::'~:::::::'jt:~,:':::Vi:~::'
wal;.ij· (i980~) ha~ ,propoi~~,,~~'ge~~r~'l.fo~Ul!lti~ to dllal ,with' th,i l"
.....•.;:;:::,::;'::::'::: ::::,~.~~:::i::~:;;:. ::':,:::::::.,.':::,::'
. hia>P'i:oe.eautl!' j:n a relatively detailed' lIlaIlrter.. A COGIplU, 'description
r: :,,~: '~~,' ~~;';;;h~·:~~CIUlli~. "~b~~:t~~~·de~:ii:.· i,'liv,? in' Chli~ttr 4 0; .'
·@~:~~~~li~~?~~~~.
electncal propehu., Of, the ~nJ:i\e phyncal apace are dncnbed Vl.th




































.··.The 's;""boi (~) 'a,' a ~~.ra~ri.pi. lIean.:a··u~i~ Y';lC~l!Ir.· ;
PIe above equatiOn (1.1; lla.y be either 'i~terprete4: ~n, thc.p,ba.or.
·•...~:.::::;~i::;:: i:o;h:~:'::;;; .~:':::":;::f::; f:~;:i::k~O./~ .
·~;;::~Z~.) ~) ;(z"";'~;""";~" '. ..,.- '.• , .
· i(ll~y.:z:.t) -~k .l(xly;z:.:.lili~~p(~u~~,~: .,.
,





t~¢ ·~tii~~ give~: a s~t .,~( bOUndary~'c~ntn~lon~: W~~:~h.. the [ie1~ '~~'~
sat,is.f~·. ·at: t~e~' 9~if~~.: -A.. is -t~lIS, "s:~e,n ~hat tii:i's ~";'h~~!l':'~ p:ro-v~d'el .
,\its ~,bounda:ry oondition,s direc.tly' 'frQl:l'-~h" lOain "quit ion', h:l).
:./ ~,e.s~ do not 'have. tOb~ su~plie~:~~:erll.all~, . By usillg' I:' Gr~~~.'~-'"
fun~t"io~ ',IPP~Ollc:h the, s~~ution;.:ior· th~ ii.e!ld~_ Ib6V"-. ,,~d ,b,el"~~ the,




tor .:rhe' fi~ld. i?e:l~lt toe sutface::: :sfrjl{latly.- i. hoiiz"nt~:1 piane,'bel~'
~.he·-~,ur£:~ce_ is: ~h~~en. i~ t~ 'eq~t~;;n,_fO'~'~~e_f'iel<{~bove ·'~~e,"su~£~~e:'.
The.:p,rocen"~~.·fadl~rat.ed 'by taki~~' ~e,~p~t:ia~ foutie~:"f;,anSfClrm:O.f·
t.he e~uat:ion~' ,~it~ re~~~_ to·:~·'~.?(1: ,y' ~ith"Kx,.~~~:<·~~,:'~h;,.tt~~"s£'o~· :.",
~vari~ble~:. , T:tt":'_ll'~ set: ~ft"'~'·.ve~t!!'r_ ·.in'tegral ;~.!lua1:·i~i-ill· ~b~ii\ed .;", '.'
'" ::':~:::;:; ,:: :~:::~::::':::::::: '~:-::':::. <::'~;:~:::;.:::':~:': '
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.. ··:;h:'~l:::::fo::: :yf::·.;;::::;:n:i:::::n:;::o:::::~::~".: ..
the _re~ults are, shown ~o. agree" with tliose found by the .physica.l ,optics'
5citt;erill& probie";;.-::-is u:eated,'by' Wai'~. (~9&~k B)::using ~''I'e~tie:;l dipo'li
.~o~~-;e·lIe:~t~d~C~' ~he bIlCI<9'Utte;' ot, HF gr~~nd -~ai;, ~·~gna.l f~01ii9' ~~~e~:.
','In 'his ~or~ anl:i~t~gr~l:fo~lll·ti~n:'.-i~~sed:,to' fi~d -tlie;,~.~,~n>ge' r~' ili'e'_ ;
'i:~if-·i~pe·dano;:.e ~( eh~' ~~~,!;e due: to: a ~;1itht'ty' .ro?Sh' s~~A~e ·fr.~ ~.h~cb .,
~:;::::1::::::~:::~~::~:{:~:::::::::::I:~::~~::~:;:::::',
·.::~:::~·:::::;:::::;:::::17::~f:~::;::::~::::::;;:~:::~:rf::m
~~rmul~ti~'n' ~p~I~'rs nil :~e'~'_~"'~WO _v~~~.;~ i~tegr~l:'"qjat~ons.int~e
· .~~ dimcn&io~al:~~~t:ia) p':;u.ri:~t··tranBfO:lIl'j*i~:,'.,'l~itid:.iy. a..n,on-t·~,7
v!'rying ·~vo. d~Ill~~:i:!"hd (in x ~nd yJ pe:riodi~ ~IIU:f~C"'::i.8 canll~d ...red.
The me-an level of;t!:>e. allifaee is taken t.o 'bs the :t ~'O plane It is
::::~"m:~'~::::'.:~;:'::.h::,.::::.::'::::::~~::.;;,:"::~:..;~::cr ..,
.,~ :periodidty :o~ .thl!. surface ..reduees ·,both ths, ..iDt.e8.~d :e.quations' tc·'um.-
· ,mati'onequ~tlorii.· '1;hi:n.rst'l1<lustion i.s: th~'f'ormailY ·in~si:r.~ in t~7 '.
ie~~,mri sel'l~a ,1:0' yie'ld' .; ~~hlti~iI.f~r the el:ec~ri~ .fiei~ .~~
'"",~u...,"".,'". "",'spa,t~al P~c"ier .•trarisfo~ dl?mrio.
.: . .
ne'~ero order ~s~lution·r'~preun't.·,a·Jl~~~d Wave' prop"gllo~ing
." ",', " .., .' ,. .
uCQnd"orde.f,appr,ox'i~tions of the vettica.l cotl'lp.;n~nt_of ,the surface
· fi~ld·'in t~e ~4ti~1 1r.4.' teIlP<1ra1_':tr;nIIionn 'd~~a,i~'~'r~ ·..d.,f;t~ed: In
. these. thre.e ~rd~~s of the. soiu~iC;:;n we !,Ilive.con~ide~~· the Yerms op t.o
"-;eeond order '~ll, ~~~,iaeo.Fo~ri"e/c:cieffic'i'~~·ta",i. e;>u'p -:to ,P~OdU~~ of t~o
. - -, - .
~ur~ace .\opes.ire inu_Ch:le.ss,'·th~n·Ufli~Y. ~e source. taken is ~n
.e~~menfir;·vertic.ai ehctric: di-poll! loca-ted"ciose' ~o t!"'-e surface..ih~
'~~dtati;"':~£ 'thil:'"~'ourc" is ,auumed:to "5: a\.ulae~,~inu~oid and', the're-
~o~..-.-:,.,.; have treilted the 'ptevii;"s equat;ions, 'in, the' tem~Ot~l"·Fouri."e~
"ftanSforll1 i!~ain,; F~; a non-pu~sed:llnusoi~!,l exdtatiojf,' tl;te!'e'lIay, b,e.
: :~!e,at"~ln t~e HaI\datd ,phaaot 'foro";, Fo": ,tliia' ,d.ipo~e 9o~~ce., z~xo,.,first,ilnd
. . - , . .
.~e~~~·~::~::e~:,·:::::~:~·:~:~::.e::,:i::t:::~::~:-s~~~:::::'. :~~::er:::·:Ll
~. " .' .·'·cocipon~T!t·,o~·. the',sutfac'~ :field.,' A·l HF .with 'both tianslDi.tti.n~
~n4 :~flc~i~ing·ant~_~~.i.oc~i:e'a,cio'$e.t~ ~he. i;'rf~c~.;.~h.eg'~~"':nd i;~ve.·
-(~II"it,!(l9~4·). ~'~t~~':~i9~7)j ~de ~f p~o~ag8ho~i~·dQminan~. HOre~'Ye;-,
'.'
.. '
· . ." '.
· o~to,i~c~,.is that 0t: ~i'ce_~ (19'5'1) Ii'~erturbation.-.: -FO't. this 'purpbse; the
.,.; ...::':::.i:''i:~~~::2:;'::~.:O:;~:::~::: :::,:::::'::~::':O ":::"
. - '-. an~t.~~r'54"'rTe-;~~'is i~' ,.,,' lI~re·trac-t';bie, f~rm 'and further. i, lIor.e
'",naM< ·'0· ph,.lo., i""'P"'''io.,.. . .,/.
.. :A.~'
, '," .
Cori'iide.~ing ,the ,~J",stll~ic ~aS';f' .th~ ,in~.. -rse~'t~"p~r~I:'FOtider . ,
A'lIlCire reali;~i'c lllOde~l, i~ now co~aider'ed: 'In this' model, D~tb
tha"ti~~'de.p~ndllnc~<~~d't?e~ a~ath~ic.~ vadi~'ion of 'the 'surface ira.
....
, spatilll,convolution,s.
',SilDilarlY', the sec;"'nd sriir"lr,i~~r orders 'of,' t:h~ soilltio<:, ~y' be in~e;rpr~~~.i.
", ,', ", ",', ' " .
The lJ!Odified $urf,l<:e i1llpedances t~l<e int,a 9ccount surfa~e roughne~$,
'whi~!:l-' is to be expecttd; these' in~.!rpre.ution4' of the. ground
" ' ' ,
fie1d thii area 4efinu, jl. patcb of tha surfa~il. 'whenas 'tbb',is not, so..
." " ".':, ... ,-: '" ;'" , '
,f~r" ~he second order. ,in,'thll,laC,ter, case 'tb/l fielda.'are ,tec~ived' from,
'~Ii""P;tCh,'l~ well as ~rom othet'r.egiona Of,the 6UrhCe,:,ali."Jlr,r~ving:
'" ' ,"', , '-',-,' , ,,', ,',
surface wich,i:oFte.s-poods to-"the till~ deliy between the tran~~i,tt,ed: ','
and ':~ece'tve.d s.ign~i.-s. In the. caae of-tne" ~iis't '~rder bac~st'atter'ed
~__: ~ _._.UllDSf~II's~,t~r'the:f.ir~LllOd_JlecO,rllLordc.r_Buriac,e-fiel.d.,;'.ppm,=,.,i,C'-.-:'-C.-'-·_"
t~k.en {~! ,r~~;;'~in~ to:timc,'doca'in, ,The '~bqve ~p~i'i:~ ~ony~futi'i:l\i
-..:qntegr~ls are, the~ evsiuate.d, 'again- a5ymPt~.tkal,iy, by "th~e lit~d~~ary-'
. PMa:e m,;jhOd "for t'~e~e t\o/~ '~~~rs ,of the' b~elts,~~ti,~,~d's,u"rfaC'~'',fie'ld:."
a!~'uiiling'a 'narro... ~eal:l,i:eceiving .l.nt~~nl1.' However;'ih~ results, f'o~'
~achorde~ m,":y be'extended f,or,~"'wide'bea~ or'omnidirect~?'la1' re~ei";'i.I?-g,
~ntenn~", T,h~S~lck~csi:.'~er~d~ieldis re~eivea fr~1Ii an' area'of the
~4.-
. '~'...~":'
. . ,. ",. .
nlC!r!l applicabl"e to .the' Ocean, ,T't\c OCean lIurf~ce\ is mUd,ell,ed' liS.'!,'
. three "di"",nsionni periodie. :surf~~e in 8PaCe.anil~i'me: 'The: r~nd'~~e~'8
. .
:where .d.aub·le' leltteting occur'S on the pateh on.ly [Sriva'stava' a~d. Walsh
(~;83;1 :' The' eff~ct ,of .t,he.:8~~n~.,·ter..· iiJ-. ve~ypr~nQ~n~~d·.i.t high~~"
~PP.ler ireql>enei.~s.
, . . " . " . .
. tedm·ique, ,whereas tbis 'is not so for the. iI",eo~a. or~er.· Our ~e~ond
~rder result ,contsina- three te~" ·Th~. ii,-~~.t ~erm' is ·.almosr., the aa~e
as that 'obtained by Barrick' (197.2b'•. 19'7ja); and it r~ese.nt!,,:th~:caBe
. .' :' .. ' ",,'
of th,e, surface varia:t~on i.1I introduce.p in· the s.ui:faee Fouri"et"' cO~ffidents
by: t.r~a~ing. c.hern as'.randolll V~riabl~'s (Rice' (1951): Ba.rd.ck (19~2a)i, A"
SeC~l\d or,dei' h.~r!:,dyna~;Ceffeet. fle~ived :by, 'Web,cr- a~~ Baniek ,<t97-7) •.
i8."~18.0, i.~~l.~,d~,i1 'ip :~~e, ~{!co.~\aql:cr~,~~llltion~f.cir;:t~e bllck~.cat;tered ~ield,:
~::, m~d:lli~~ ,a_. '~~.ISll'd ra.d~~_•. ~~ ,h!,-.y.e el<~ended., the. el<dt~tion,.~t. the,
B~ce dipole ..hom '11. single puhed ~il\UBpi.d t,~ II pe~i:o,di.c'pu1scd.
: lIiri~&oid. u~:iv.g chIs "tl~~- dep~lid~e~~ 'resull and th~' di8pe'rsio~:reiati~n-
-.. ". . .. ~Jt.~~' for·'deep,wa-teJ::'.~eea~:graVi~i,'wave:II·~· an ~v.er.~ge ·firs.t~and",lI~cond
''--..0_~·~r.~e"rba:e~!e~tte~ed Doppl~.r s'~e~'r:rll '(pow~~en'8i~y',~pe~t:~~'h8~Pbeen
.' ",: ."de'r,ived. again, a!l5",~ihg>" na.n,~\e~ rl!~eivin~ ·~nr..enna:·, .,co.nseguentlx-
;_ the",two orde.is af 'the', D~pi"ler frequency 'dependel)t ~;oss"se.ction have.
. '.~' '"
b~en4erived,:
The ';lIck9cattere~ 'Doppler speetru.. ~r the e;0811. se,eti.m: relate'
'''~o:-t~~ apatia~'(~ir~ct'i'~naL).w~~e ~~'i~.~ speetr:uLil., of ,g.ravi·ty ~lIves .
. Tlie .result, obtained, fo'~' the. first 'order Doppler spectrulil iii the' slIl:Ie·
as ,d~~ive~ ~y Ba~~'ick (1972a) using th~ :R~~~ '(r9'~l)" ~erturbation. :.
, .'. .
_~.twten t:'~e surface and ind.<j.ent fi"'ld iI'long the path' i.rpm ;;ourc~ point
. t,}"he pa~~h: TIU! ttiitod term' ~~~ult-s' frQID off the pat'~h'~OUbl"e sc.a~·ter­
. ing [Walsh i1nd'Sri~~itava {l984-)j. Th~5e difference-s,.may be trilced 'to






, l~id). i," .~lil! ~ ci{~ensi~~·~l- ..&~tH.~.F~:~ier':t:r'a:,~~~ cf~in,:~~~_ . ..,:'" .
dererlllining the. sc.atttred e1ettr.ic field froiD.. p.o, nbitrary sut{lce '
1' ... ..;f(X,y;. ''rhsurf~ce i.s -~~'s~ei1,:to' be t~lIle ··iriY~ri~I1.t ~ut -n?t
. ~ n;'ce.sla~iiy pe~fect-ly·hnduc.t:i~'g: .: _Yurthat, th~ ~ f,l?~l~d~ ~i).:~o~n.-:t<1, ' .. '
any driite source. 'Th~5'e eci~;ti9~""in" the -fC?l;r!l (I;Ii; ~ (l·.12):Jii:~:·
. , . . .'
re8Ult.~btain·td. i9 .that df Ric~'_ pe,rt!lrba~ion. Of course, ~o ..obtain hi~
. .
,.ruu~t., the. aurface il ta.ken.to be,ll-perfect c.onduetol:' ~nd the ineident .
!ield' .;muiied~'o be .p.1;m~ w!Jove," aHholigh we have Y(oi~t:~d 'the .a8sUlllPtion~.







It. is, ~h~·.i.IJ·'Appendix~II ~bat.t!e ·~~I1~~n s~rie~'-:$Olut{:~· fol."
tile.. ~utf~C'~ :¥i~la' 'cia~ b~ ·_p~~t,~a_(~·~·,~4~·to;-fO_1;.~~;~.~:h~r~$'e~~~~ .which








.,., ;: .. ,
'w-. 2!2. ~ic lDugnl Ectuati."ans'arid the'it Silllplific:atioa
••q"..:::::~'::':::::<::::~:: :~::,~::~~::f:~":;:::..::i:f
.~~ree· ~quati~S "i..~1}~ refl!n:ed to ~~ tli.· ...~Souree Herd eq~~i~8".
Source .field e9U_~~?~n.
-'f. J[(~'·~'·i~o)"(!.+~/f~):~·j (l:'-~):~Jl:~.?Eak'
x'!. . .. ".. ' .' :t.,o '. . -~o·_ .. -' .
'1 \ "" ... ,', -
.:- (1 '7·z> ~y ,(jKx.+..,(U + ikno}fxH:ay
• tl.o ;.", - .~ ",
_; <1- ~). lj'~ic :.~~." ;kn~~f~~-}::)'
. "r!,o '"
. ..
:'7uP ~-fLl - .i; .;~.~d.xdY • '2u~ ~~••~P (-z- u) .
,of ) Hl- ~' ,{ {:.<, +. '> ~J"~;f" E~~'
", . :':. £2 . • .~
f(u ,*).no1(l~+ f~ + -1> - j(l - ~).K/y'} ~i.y .. "










- ~ y .-",..". . .-
- --:. +' lu:j i-- ~- (ll + j: )'(;2 +·(2»). EJ]
'", .no ., ..0 X.,IY,", '." .
.·"ex,) (-fu.-jK. ~)",dxdy .·2U·~ ciC) exp.(-i'"u), - (-2:L;)
. ~~ .th:C ab~';e \,,' and: i y ~re .~1rtial d~ri~at~ves ~f-.~(;')' ~itli,,~~_sp~ct to ..
x .a~~:., re;~~t~iVel;', Eax ' Eay ' ~~d Ea'z\~Ie the Cari:esilln.co~po.nen·tll
'Of_~:, :>imi~aJ:1Y,~~,~, an.d.&, a~e the carte.si~n toop.~~en~1I Of5.;~·
. '~n' .a lI'i~i1ar w~i, ~.1.12) '~y~e ~itten in component fo:t1n, "Th.e
T~sultin& '~bree equai:i~ns :iq "b~ ~~ferrlld tQ. as the "sc:a'ttcrcd field
e_q~atiorii1".
- -~:'$?'-'j ~"" fu..: jk~~)(f:·.y~;..~~E..l. ..
'.: ~xp (~\1 -: j~ • ;) cb:dy c.. (z.2~f
. ~ . I •• ~ ...






. .~. ~. (1 ....~~.. {jl:~ -. (1,1" - j.knolfy) EnJ
:,..' ~xp' <t:u -..f!. . ;:r dId;
~~~F~~~tu)












"'1) ..r:e lQ.gni~l! ~f·i:ll" .f~fl"~etive in~~~...(no:) i~ ,1ar~~ c_pared. ~o
. b~~h unity .abd thl! d?pu Of, ,the '.$u~bcl!. '~.e;,._ 10/ -» r. lexl •.
::!I.t:;).:1.i.'::~Y;.;:i;;; ••':r.~~:'::'.:;.~::;.:::;:;",.::':
chi. eOlldition i. e..i'ly IMt by the -OCean .ud.:,,; The typical .•.11 .•·•
~. . v"l~e: ~f x.y '~iope, of ~h~ ~e.an·_ SU~f'C•..h· ~,.2ft a~ l'eallured bY:'
. \. .", .'
'" ...~~.. ". ···::t:~~:::c:~9~~~::::\::.r~~~:::I;.;P::(:~:;:~:::~' ::~:t~r ~
":" '
and
:~<i), "., 2~':§:~ib _e~.p,_.(-~<'\ '.
~(i()-,2U~ (ib',exp.(:..;<":ur
~(K)' ~. :2U.:~:~ib ·ex~.·~~~.l;~"·::·~' .:
Soui:ce "field "'9u~l:'iolls
II . K f, '. [(1+.f,2_k~X)E -f H",Y "0' tx.. Y',x


























':'f "oJ '{;.~E:~_ ~ ~~y~ty::+' .(U'+. j ~;i.a~l'
'x'1 .• .
. . ,", .", .
:~·.}xP.,(':!U - ji.": ;-}>xd,.',,·~(iJ '.
.",.. ", '.. ,.
...~:..:.~~. I ~(i) .. ~exp h+~') I I Hl,+f~-,~~:")Et;,
• it ~. y .. ';.
+ Iy(l", +"~~ t fy - JK (l + f2 + f2) E
.," ... ·;~f"u-.ji.:.;-)d~~1 ..... _."
.E'{iJ • t e)[~' (~E+'I)'J '~l [f"(t"+~) i'._~ "' .. ' ~: x y.' ·x y . no ex
"',.';
..... ,J








~ll,'.\>O~h::i-··and.y',w~~lr' ';~t'i.a~.' p,~ricd{l, L ·(frg~r/2,,'1), ... :Tb,.e?-fore~: ~:..
hAvi' the tWo di,?-ensiot.~l Fourier ;~rl.es ~xpan,.i.on.;fbr'f(;:' :'lis, .
f";')' •.P',i· , e:Ii:;'J<dtH~.-+: oy»).'··
,. m." m." ."".
,RedU~d:o; to: S~~tiO~:O~~F1ft~onal E9uat.i;~~a.· .
It- is, Tlow assumed, that f(x) ·is·.a two dimensional periodi,. surface .
. ,' ..
TherHo~e we may wdte
.' .
. pl~ne··z·". ;0. ,-..hi"'.",' ~mpli'es ,Po"o '.. 0: ,_.,
. ~n v~ew' Of' t~.1:) 'exp"-c.":"~u'~.:' f.~ "~X1? .(-"fu) ..He,: at~
;m.;·.fz·L2L2~f(;),:,!:j;("+.:~I~'~'
. N~(. zir/i.) , is. t~e.: f.~na~unental ,~tlve ~umbe·~•. ,:~h,e. ~~b~~ '~!,~" ~an~ a .d?u~ie'
sUIl:IlIlItion' over the·int.~er~ Ill' ~nd: n ·fl:io~,.";""to 00::. ~ine;' f (~) i; a 'real'
.'::;I:::,::j:::i:::::"o:~::~",::,::":::k.:~,:~::::';:'::::::::j.,;' ....
." , .' , , ., , .
. the ~ame' perl';d ·1."·,;n ~oth x .3J.,/t, y ~lthotig" i:w.~ diffo!ren~ ;pe·ri6d.s ill~y'
::: ::::;; '"~:::::::;5:;::::j n:~ ',::::'::':::::,::.'::::'::'
.~~~end,e~. t.o 'inqnh>::' ,~~ lIe,~'l~~ej,..o~·~h~' sAfa.~e :i~·.t,~~~n. to.~ ~,e
'peri'Odie.in'" and y with '~patia'l ~et'iod.s
~:' :'~e llIed'iullI ~~~~ ~~ f'r,e~ a.p~e~ 'wit~ .
, '.. .
permeability ,ll,j' and per.';it~.iv~'ty co'. ,TJ:Ie~














o ," • m',n . I
: By lJsi?~ "(2.9}'i',l'-the" s-~.~rce fiel~ ~,!~at'i~+Si:~i~e itl.t~~ral:,,: '.
mny; be" recognized as spati~l. Fo~-6e~ t~~~_Sf.onn~ :,~ ~~x ~'. P.t:y·.~~d :·,,:;~:.~.ith
'Sh~.f~~. .The~e Shi,fts a~~. i,n ene tr~nlform .var.~abl.e~'_~x_· an4 Ky : b~ m..'l'
an~ nN resp~ctiirelY. We: then ,hav.l!;.~
Sour.::" fi~id e9~.itionB
K
in..HAm,n·+.~;".n: ~k~ ~1II.n) ~'(Ki -lflN·._,~y - niH, .
K·
.~ (.Dm,n: rn; CIlI,n) '~'(Kx :. JRN; Ky. ~ ~).-t=
· r _" .·~.l-(D>\,'+~B )'f. .(K. -.mN.K -nNL+(~'
m,n.·- _ lIIJ n~ m,n ~. x"?'", . m,.n
K . , ," _ . .
+ I.,.,n - ~ C~.n)'~ (Kx -::~. Ky, .-, uN) +, jKy(!-m:~
.. ~(i) ~~;:+"£[,,~.;>~,.;,)~(K"~;'K;:'; .














~~K) .......--;:~ ~~~. i~!llll~.n Ebt;('K' - ~~,~K! - no'f) - Ya,ll . .
'. ~~-'~~i:~ -. ~~' ~y' ~ ~~)..+;'(~ ~~ j '~)~."!l .~l~~·~. mll\' ~, - nN.~;.~
(Z.i2c:l'·
..... -"' .. :;--;-:-
..·.··~i:?~:~1~:.:~t;::::~-"""
, .
joI'e' now .~nt~ddUCl!.·~, shif~ optrato'r .~in Slich 'th.at. v~~n tlii~:
\ op~.ra"tel. .~n.~. ~.~nc~ion :it' 'Sh~~:. Kx ..;,~ Ky .by mN.:a.~~ 'n.N., r~~pect'ivel~:'
Hathelll8tii::ally. the operator is defifled' is _:.~
,::::':~:';:~::h:::.~:;.:;'~::\:h~::~;:" "old ;q~'i~"(2~:;:3~,,'
0: :;.. ', ·c:o~~en~eD~ly.·b.·VT.l.tt~'in". ~tri~ iora .i.:
f
A + J - ~. ,,-,~ +~ C') ',.j~ ';.:, '~~ ':+ J "'j' ,
_.0 :.n Itno_.n _y""n kno.': ". '~.'.'X .. :aI •.n~ .. _I:~ . ~:~ '.:'
r -(D +..z B) (A + 1 ~ - -J. i: ) jK (A· '+.1'; + J )'
,,~ "':" k•• ',' _,' ",' k•• _,' ,;+;'~<~., ~;.
-,' .'
i. (A ,+ , "J "l·,
, • '.". '.".. " ".'",' ,.m,.n;.,
jK (A - + I' + J .)
y' 1Il.~ O:':~ .-' ~,~.









~lll.n·\o' (Tp.(l)-l 'I:m•n •
~ .• (T?:/:l~
.. S"",ii~'iog ,"", io (U9) yiold. ~
.r
I
+. (m.n)~(·o.o) -LJ:l.~· sm.~~ ~7~
wher~ I- is "the ide.otiey op'~rator. Or;
q.20l
•.±tie., above', in~er;e' of th"." linen op~rato;: oia~'. be fQ~lllallY e;PRnd'ed iri
,. t.lle N~umann s~rie8.:' i:e...
..:~.~,- ~mln.~m.n_~"
, (lI.nh'{oj~).·




~1!?,,1I togeth~r in a :general mode. ~m~n) ot. ~,Yi!l.ldS .
S, ~ ~ '- Lfli •n E~t + L·~.q L:~:.n_~·E~in
(~"~)+(~'~~'-\ (p,q);" H~:~n
-f'" ,L;::,,_. L::;.'"i\:::""E~r;'. >,
(~:s)+. u;::n .~~,q~~(llI.'~) ;> ,':., "'.
't~ .th~ 'above the. .SU.P~TS~dpt~ ·tl~~~_'.~~~pec~~·~e'shif'~s_ln -K~, and '~"".i~·.:.
ddined by _~2, 13), The subscripts- fo.r a general term ~" II>I!So
"·":~~~·:T:~;:··:;;: ~:~::,,:.}~~:..~.
(p,,' • u:::n ,. 0>:.. \ '\L
r r j. L (K~ L - (K - pN,K - qN -
m,' (",,¥ Ii:::;) p". • -p,'-" Y.:,'",,'.',','.'
~ - ~ (j{x -IllN, Ky --.,nN) , "
It ~S' shown 1n ARpe;td1x A that when tllu solutton for: £t (2 26) 18 ' ~ ..
,,,' " th' ",,,,,, (2,12l.~~'''''h'ld, ,,' 'J: ",,-au,., ' , .j'.'.
,,::::::: :::::::::::: :::;,:':h: :::,~:·o:~:::~:~,~:;:'f.~~::::f::_: ':. ---t,.,'," :,,' ,i
, (1951) perturbation an.alysis" To obtain lIis ruult, the strfaee h'\t'· "', -..
: Uken'to"b:a ~~rf~C~ C.~ndu~~or'~~ th'e, inc~~·~.~nt f~eld' ~ur'~' is .<'
plane "!ave, Foreompa,:uon -t1J.~ 'dedvat10n, 18 earned ou~ ,uP. to the, >1'~S'i'i:Ond, o,d~r ~f per~ur'1uiti~n, for, ~er,~.,ieai ~~tari:~:ad~n ... For hod,:io_~tal'" .t :""




,~iurtber cor-rect.ioT} is possible. to. this "teri. •
'\'
. ..., .. " .
It·...Q~ld. ,!leo better if the series 5Q~u~iQn. (ZoU,?, eQuId be,swmnd to
~~'ve'an' e1e.gant clQsed fQ,t~solution for ~o. ,,~ve.rthele!is I;his s~rie.s
·:~iy\i pa~ia{iy 'sU/!'IlIed t~o fOrTll~laD6th~! 'fl;;i.~·~' .~h·~C'h .i:s: in ~ more tract':'
mathenaatical detaOila are given m Appendix B'.' °t·ini,t.ia~~;' the' UC?~d ten;. ill (~026)'i·s.;~~~d·~~~~'o· Those' ~igh~r'
.. :~tems. ..~~c'ti·a;e'·eq~i~!l-i,ent to th~ 'se~d term are toll'ec't~d aa if they
. ':: ~~9~id~~'~~t'~~~t~~~ ·'t:o. ~~h~~:~~rm;. ,F~r. eIamPi~ t:~e ,:i~~~: ~~'rrel:tion ;
~~~~:£roll' th~·.-iOllt'~~:.teUftolly, pett.ing·' tii:'qj .~_ '(o''!):.·t.he~e,. " The. _eoDd
correction COme"9 'from the fif~h. term' ~hd. ~ ·on'. "Thu:e correction i:et'Dls
'appear 'on 't.he J.~ft 'a~de ~f the !Iec.ciiii!:·te'rm ond lUy be' formal.!)' SW!llled' in
~'he~' fD.-.:;m,~·f 't~'e i~~e~s~ of 'a'"ser,i'es 0 • ,-Thi~'proces.s: is ~~milarlY, repeated";"
: ' •• ' 0 • , , "
· f~r;, highe~:"te.rms. ·Then ~y.letring (lII,n),. (o~o)· ,in t.he.~I;'esu1t.ant series' •
• " ana' ·~dci.in$. it to 'the first t'~bltgi~e$~ the. co;z;e~'tion to :th~, first term.
·.Wit.h,"~his corre.ctlon th~"first,'teria i~ ~ow kn~ as the:'z.ero or4'"r tlirmo
.' '.." ., ':" ..
..;~hi'.::.'::'::: ::,::"::::':,b:h:O:::::":':'~::::'::::. "J:,;:":o:::
" :. ·re.c:tl.o~· tenns ,may. sgain be .fO!'lllal~Y:'8UIllllCd,in the' form of, the ~nverse ?f.,
· sool1l:,r, series: ,The second tarm i~ ,:,0'0' reJerred -to'- as the first order as
no further J::,orrec'tion is'-possible to'this term .. The proc:,dii~~'may be














',' .'.~ ~. 0. •
..







For ~x8lUPle, Ukirigonly the'{{ut term in RI ,·R2.'·and R3 ,. the. see~~d
. o·rdl"~ solution lIay be written, as
.(2:28d)
·II -
~i:~:~":·1·j1:~il:L-j(:~::;~(,~"~~"1fl·'~::~,·(i~·:",~i}"(r,~). ,(:r: ,s) (p,'l)
• (p,'l). I ., (p,q) (m,n)
(lI,n) , (m,n).
I~' <i·. 28) '{, w. 1<,.1, i,' ~nd j are' d~.indices 'fo; ~~cal SUIWl8tiorill
with gi~en. rest~icti?ns.,on's:mma;io'!-s, treating ai, n,. p, 'I,' r, 'and's
. as constants. These.. constants refer to sum:lIation.indicea in, (2.27).
.. ," . " "
It l:I8.y be ,mentioned hete that the meaning of te.nl "orde'r", referred·
to ~bo,,:e;,' is ~iffererit than ,that used' ~y R.~te··0951·)I~ :~n.hi... ana:~Ysis.
thi! meaning of or~~r ie' based on the form of',app.earance of'the lI\ii-face




~xllllpl.e.· the' sccon~ :ord~i mca~~ the -t~,n. :::'nbii~i~·g '8, p'~oduct of' ·t~;;.
Fourier coefficients." . WheJ:eas in this analys,is the ordering of terms




n.b n~~li%ad.IUrfaceil!lpE!;(~ance h,elp;, in" forlling II boundary' condition ,"
fOt'I~~h .prObl)ms. Foi. fiat surface this ill ~:notedas iJ -andia aquai
fm~ i~~estigator8 [,Ila,ft (1'964). Barrick 09-701'have\ls~d~t:he .
.conc~~ of ,"nor...liJ:ed au'tface ilIp!!da!!ce""when dealing \lith problell!'
of ri'dio wave propaaatic'n and 'seatteri'ng from,. flat or'rough iurface~
..
'-~-'" .u _+2~ ~:. ~~~j ~p':{-~-U):)
,,;; "o~n' ~.ve ""'[N'''" (l::1}.~Otd'.' ,:, ~dNi' (1'''''h')'
:::1: g:::':::::::~. v:::::::, ::~~:~::i:e:~,:::::;:" """:."")'
~. . - ," I, ," .' .
. 2.6 Physical. Intetprefation of-the. sede~ SOlution.,. .
AlthouGh t~ lerills .•;oludon: ~2- .. 2n is .in S' com~1icat;e~ fo:nn in.
che. spatial rrans!cmn '.do"!llin< II Ph~si!;ai ·inti<rPte-.:i.t~oll: IIlsy,:stifl-be'
a;tached -"to' it".' . Iititi;i c.on,sid.eration wiil 'be gi';'en, to die c~se·-·or··;a;.·
£<lat :'urface•. I~~thi~-~~t~~~io: all th~ auii1i~ry Fou;fe~' ~i,~ffici.e~ts·,
":~~':~o::':i::':::i::,':';:~ .~,~::::::~~:'2:"Yh::~:~:~'
:llso be reach~d fr'OlII the pte;i,:,ul s'Olution (2',26), ,fOt.-~~
fl~'ts-ur;a~'e 'condi'tion lie have
-. ~"Eci ~ (To.of1~ , ,
·.'d(:~4;"::~::i.::e~::::c::;'.:·:V.::,::eal "mpo",", of tho 'u<!;.. ,
fflli1d ma.y be. g~ven as
',. a ~erie~' of.ias~ricl!I·wit'h··aUmlationB ... However.
a~~ .~c;~ .c~~.~t'i~.~ ··;i.~h 't~e, ~eSllit~ ~f,:'~ther: in~~~i~g.. t,~r" theSlI··~i:"*i~.i
'. "be: ap~roximat~dby ,~he.i~ f:iiar.: ~,e~,·onlY .. , The, mUlti,os :aiodi'fied
. '-' .
.' ludic,1! ,ilr>ped~~ce.1»f.Y:be :e~il!c,ted bY- ~·~dl:ic.ini thl! d~t~~n'a:nt ~f the. .
1,. ~t~.i.~::(l·, .-' ~l~ ~o tb~ ~f~~.·;~,,+'j~m,) '~h~ 'I:a~i~g':t~~.l~~.er·s~··Of·.J;h{s'
.\..:::~~ .".::~::u::,e:~~.:h::)::::,~.~.:::~::,:.: ~:,aR:imple' for~, to :achieve' its'
. 'q",don ..b"""," '.. .. i)
:-': .. ,Sd,~~~P ·(-:h~~) " '·1' ':~'::'R~:-' <,", l~"
,'. ~\.,zO{~.: ... -.ed( ~ +·IIi.(~ :l' ~J.)'rp~i~oU1
.·::::~:9:0::~~:~::::~~~:::,::::"::~:r.::;:~;:::':'":'"i':":','o~"ii)t"~~';',~'\~a',>Y
\~.~:in.,.~ :f,~eP"8~:·dI!S~~~~t. ~~~~d ":~~'8' !~~~lOi:~~,.i1~: .(.~:.3,il). ;.i~idl· .' .
',a'ground ,,:ave"[Wa~t. (1970, ~h. 2)] ptopa&uing .Iway frpm.,the
; , -.-', " -"',',' ". :. " , .: '
dnti~~:~~g:;;;';;~~';;:~~:~
.p~rt'ill 'sUIIIlIation of the' sl!rie~ 0.2(». ~On<;~ again., this represents"·
'-11';' '~~~~.a.rd pr\lpagatlng gr~nd :~aoU.....t.ut this', ~ti~ ;'j..~h "a·~dif.i,ed
, •.:,$,Urf~~!, ~pe'la~ce:'bQ: 'whic~,; i~ 'i:~"j,e ~}(pe~t'e·d·' ':;This ,uiod~{i.c,;lti~' in·.~~e. _.
" ..<
. .'. ' .•~ ••'> '.. '. '.', """ --: ." • - .. ,". ;
is ,again s' gl"oond '\lave'with a lPOdified slirfac,e iClpedance,and
.. bY\.i. -·1l1t\L~·.~,::· If 'th~ o~~~rVati~n '~o'int ~~ ·EI'o:.~s. ~:acR: t;~',the .
:::~::,F:· ::;:,::.::::::':h:'S:::,;':::::::;b:::::'::~::d ~i:::'·
Atthi~ po'f~t: :~~,\e ""'~th"'h'ile t~: mendon '"llai~ of' tlie' ..dipe~.e~ed
. betw.eenthe.', Rice': C195P: pett\lrbati~ tec.h~iq\l~, and~~-ar~~e'~ . he~., . ,'In ';'
i
j•
.~""~~i~'~~: .ft:~.:-~h~·_-.~~~ie~· BO\~~i~n: . '.i~ _ot~'~'r ~o~d8., e:.s.:, . ~.ur.,sec~~·
,"'):t'd~r i~lut.ioll maY',tJe ?eri,:ed .di:recqy f rtllll . the seri~B af~er l'erfOTlling
".~he.~e~.~ssatY;,~~.g~~r~· a~d '~~v~rse Fo~.rier- ti:a.nsforms.:f~r'.this p~rpose
:c:~th-e~Hf~(:-orair .r'eiurt-~.e.d-tloCb.i-v4"l~~ed.:,.ur"hllr-, ihis ,.eties
.' s_~~~tioll ii open i:~"~ny'BOU;~~ -''{lliike 'the Ilerturbari.on llIethod. w.har.e
on:iy ~lan"e- ~a~e ·incid·enc.!,,'lfused~'~This'pLane wave.-ih~iQcn'ce clluses
,brl!~~~~ .. ~~ \he."p~~tO~~~~i~~ .~'o'l~tion ·.~t ·.~ra~~~8 ~bB~~~~ion i~, the·'
~:a.ae :O/rPe~f~~i:- c~~di;t:~·;~ity':··and(~e~·tic~~:P01~i'~~t.ion.. However";"' i~ :
:. th).~ BP~C~·~.~ t~~ ~~~e_ ha~ 'g~~~~ ._~·orrec~L~e,~dUil:~~'ion.:USi~~' a
.~r.~~:el;::::;:,.OjU... :;':;:'::.:::d::.:;V.";:::':~":.:~:~:b.U:~.ioo .~.'lm~q.u:, has .:,.';r': b,en'l''' by "he< ''''''';''0.'' 'B""'_"91":."" (1;71)1 'nd •
::::r::::;::~:::a~:::::::v::;.,:~:'::~::~l:f~:::;n;":' r~t .:
~~f2:,:~::'~~:2i:?::;:~:":?i~:"
l:ll!nt.ioned "hen'that in'anQther tre.at.S1l!.nt IJait (959) h,U'used,:a dj.pole
'rii£o;;,,~::~:i::,:::,::;::::::::o::;::.m:'h:::::::~:::;,:':::;:"'.d
. ".''pagat~r~:in .d~fie~,~.~~'.diiec·t,~~~~ due.: to ·_.~~~·~ter~n.i,,:~:,..Theae:·m.~.i.f.i.~d ..._.·
. aln:face i~p.7da¥",:s take.,iot" account ~urh~e ,",o.lIghm;ss, '(!1ichi, t.o b,e
. . - - ' .
e)c;p~cted'. This interpretation. or·gr.iNnd;·lIa've.8 'il'ball~d pn an
~~ymp't,,~ic eVd~~~i.'on of· ~~~eg~ilh 'using ,the methods o~:'~~a~ionary
::~:'!:::g::;::·:e;::::~:.:o:,:::::~::..::a::::,:r:::::::;,::J,~'i," .
.~~ th:~;:..e;tical- ~Olll~~~~.of :~~~ :"surfaCo:l; \Iav~s ~.r~:' ~n~e'~,~ 8P~ti~H/
.Hans·~~rm~d. Tbe ..i.n;""u;"<! .tr~~S~OI:q;f~r. ~he'~{i"lIt,a.~d sec·ond."otder.ap-.
i!r'omi<ll(ltiops arc' in" t~e f~rll.'o( convQiu't"i~~ "ll:,~'e '"C';n~~fution integnlB .
are·.ag.i'ina~YJ:Ipi:~ti,e·al~Y . e~~l~t~d.u~~ng the m~~'hOd 'if ~~a.ti';~ary p~~~e' .
relr t~e's~': two otders ·~fbacki~~tte-ie~.surCate f{~icl:.· uIWI'ing. It' - 1l.&t:l"QIl -
'~eam r~~~iv;i.ng ~ncenn.a.. HOlleve~. the: reSU1~'f';~::uch' O:;d~e~ 'rr:ay '~e
: ;exte."ded.-for iJ. ~d" ~b(oam._or, in C!mn~d:rrectiiin;;l ;r~~e1V:1.~g "ntenna;'
, " ~,;'o<:".,_.ti<f"iJi<)~10<' '"O'di"~~'O~.rped~ic~;~".~e. The,
""ji" ':::~::::t:s~::r::~' :~t:::'r::u::~~::::~: '::~:::m:::~~_ :::::::1~:'
'::::::::t:;::::::::o:~:,::~::::::~~ij~:::::?::::::~~~ "',
. "tile. se~i:s 'solution liay. be i,nt,erpr-eCat.ed "as:,...J.) a 'ground "wave
::O:::j:::~g:::,:r:;::: ;'::::: ::::',:~::~::e:":;:~:O:.:~::::'~ro'
the fo~ ,
" ' ' " ." ' , ',' ,
.. ! '<eQ';::'::,:'d:::,:'::.o:,:.:~:',:::;'::'1:':: r::::,'::',::,;)~ ..
Jor;d's,n' and..B~lllain '(\968,,, .cli.· 10) 1 ,
- ; .I~e) .1
0
qT (t) "Sl<P (jw~t) :- ..:-'---.... ;-- - ::--:.,. ,1:--" "0.1)..,..
• 'Q 'c" ," "J •.. ',', , ,"
whe~,:,'\ ~,s,~he, peal; ~.~~:.,~n~.. , ,w,? fl'.- :~~, ra,di~ri fr.eqlie:~.c~ o~ ,the.-
'cu1r~ent and· GT~t) is.s, gat~ function ''!.f \'idth ,Tg ,lJith ,~lie:d~finit"iori
, 0 - . ' ,
;;: ", .•{.v.To'.~O' 1~1 '-. ,;"
To ' ~j" for It! > 0 . 6,2,')
.::.:h::::t:~',~~:::':e::::;::d.::":: ~~::.::::.f::}:::::::"~::;"
.- ' '. " '. ,.
dl. lJ:e dipo"te.. ,is l~ted. l!" t~,e ~ axis cit a' ,sma1,1 h~,i~~i: ti
o
,~b"o.ve t'ne
~an' level of' th~ '.surface, i.e'••~ z..•. 0 plane, .8;s s~owr: ,in" eig~i:e' j:l.
" ..~e ,di,po~e: is", 's5sullIecd tc< i,e..carry~ns a ,s.i~W;o'i~Sl: ~ul~,ed' cur~e~t, ~'t _'
G -: :e:::' ; ,r;;': (l<~'~ /'+'ci)!
Now, we ha.:ve·
:~,~'.~e t, .. .1(..): 'i,s~h.e t~IDP~;ai.. pO~.ri'e~ :',~~ando~'~',l(t) an,~,'d'(X)"'~~' " .
the 'Dirac delta· function. "From' '(1.6) ,the incident' field' lllli.y be giv.en as
~~ ~'T!~ .[,() ,i ci ..- ~~t~" {V (l",~ "\i +,,~2 J,.l *",G,"" Q,4)-
"here' the asterisk .denotes, I th~ee dimen~ton:a'l eOllvQ1utio~ with t~spe~t

'.( .
.. ,;::. [~;~_,', '-. :y' .
_(~+~_~;)J OX'4:::k,,)
ih~n t~e SUbS~~i:U' ~.,:. ;'or z ~n/elta fun~ions refer ;o·t.~e~a~.t\31
derivative with respect, x. y and z tllSpectively.: ·By pefforDIing.the
.r~a ['ir;:2' +
ujer .the· far "field 8JISumpti.ori. i~e'i, "n~gi~cting-4_a.nd.~
• r t · rt·
.:':~:~:: :;,':: ~i::~:y:i::::m::: ;:~1:':;~;<:h:;~::;.::::'::~:~
field !""y be:approximat,ed' a8
Eix ,'"'0
£iy ·:O'. ("







: ~. 2 . 2 -", 2'!













.~(i<> ." Cd expo (-~oU) <
IIhich.lII4Y be ",ri~ten in th~-foJ:'Dl of.l1, co1U1ln ~ector. defined by,:(z.l'n,"
, "
"'. Th~ above transf?rmed incident !ield may.be used in (Z".4),to obt~in
~(jb'.. o
3.3' Zer'o' Order sU(fae~ Field
. . ,''''' .~~[om the series 8"1U:t'i~n··.(2.27) 'the zero·.~rd~r·S:urfa~:e field', .n.OII'
(
('ro·!o),-1~.·
. : (TO,,? - 'I'C!..o illj~l ~" .•
of 'othe.r investigatorl we &pproxUllItB the. serJ.e! ~ by ns fHlt tCt'll
'on).y Therdo:B bY" unng .the. £Hlt :em of~(~) we \>ave.
~. IT "~-T L L LV.\! lf~; '.
· t~ - O,.b O~o_(~.~~)".(o,~) ~,~ ",_v._~ . if- '"
"h,ere., we.: have. "ri'tt~n"a.. ,do~ble s.~:i?n·'lymbo.l 'up.li~.itli which w~'s
· ear~i~~ illll'li:d "in (2~'2'B'i.).:' Use of ("2.20) '1~. ~h,{ aQo':"e Yi"ei.i8
E,o~[To<o. -:(v.v)ko/~;v~-i_i;;<):r "" .•'"
v';''',::'.:::::i::;;,;:n~::i:::;:'~~:::):'O'd';; ,2,l) an' ,,,,) to,' '
· the-' fo~ of (2',5)- ·and· (4."06) one '~f the a~l~ptio.n~·D:Iade.:was "tll~~"eh_e '., :
'llil)~C'~':Of "'~hC' :sllr~~~: ,~re ~'~~ "..j.,e,~1 t~~~ ~he ~gnitud~".~i:~~,:·:i'~~~;·c·~~ve,::·
. ind·e.:., We. 'will: now narr?w ~Jie railg'l!:of 5iltfa!='e:'to' con<lid~r ·~l~"'t;:;ose'.
"::;'<:h:n:;:r:d:::::l.~s~::,:::":::;i::::Y;~:::':"~:;Y;~'








': .. e~;'· :~:.fU_~ '~~.' ;f ,~:xdy '.- ~dt)-
. . -: - !C',.' ' ..
"l--f1-(: (f +'f->"E + E .':+ 'jK E; }.
"'!y ..:': 'I' _~.'" no t:r '~~' ~'.u:.
(-f~:.-: j'j{', ·;)_·d~dY. ~(it)
r-TlfxEt~:rfy E~yt.·(u.+--j f) -E~l:r.~. y _ .', '. : .' 0 ...:
'•. elt~ _(;--f~ ~ Jit.": ;) dxdy"~'(ib
.,.• ""~t:;;:'::;;:'::::'r~f~:}~~ ~;:':;:~><;1'
.. :., ..~.n ~ '.~.'[:DiIl.;'..•;.+. (irk·- nN) ••.• n J 'AUl.n j(K' _ nN.)A~.n. J f.1\'••.• ".:,.v,~_·__. .. ~'~:. .- no _ ...y,~_ v.'w • y V,Il..-"
-_.~ .:.-'·.. B::~'-J.· - ..;: ·c:;:'· '!ulll.n+ j~)A::~
. '." (3,W)
;.~ .[ ::~:,' ::::: :::. ~ :: :::: j" (UP .1-
o.p 0.0 0,0 • Y 0,0
o <ull,n +J~) A:::
2~" 2 .• ~
, 'fo1s.0, u~de;- .thi., 'Dl3.:_\:slOP~ as'i~p~ioo, ,(A::b),,:- }~:~:), '01' V,:;:)': 'wt;~ thi.s








A::: (ul!l,n.; j .~) .
)"





'"l" "" "13A-I. aii i"" ~23 ~:'131
"" ""
~ .
where ai j ,8t:e the'cofaetors of ,utdx.A and det.A i.s the.dete~ant·
of A.. . I" . .
By ~'Si~g ~'-17), (3.• 14)-and (~.26) in.(3.25) the>~rti;il_C:OIllPo~eli.~
of the- sut;.fac:e field to z.ero;order, may be. gi,;eJ;l"as
Now.py u.t~.iiring,(3.20), <3.20:' O:23t and (3.24!.and.i~fOrllling-th~
'req1:1ire~ llIa'trix algebrll for.th~ invers.e'of lllllr.ti?t A, the',el!!lOen~ 83') a.nd
det A'may ~eapectively be given at fo1101018:
.
".33" (A~.o)2 Ii -~ r .---.!....[A '•
. 0,0 (p,q)jI.(o.o) A~:~ p,q
;,.
d~~'A" ·(~o..>~(~·+ j ~.·)Ao.o:+ r .---!.-[(u + j."L)A ·i
y (~ • .:r)+(o.o) .~::: Uo V,W '.-:~ '"
• {_lAv,w + -.l--- [(K _ 'IIN)Sv,"! ... (K - wN)Cv,w J}._ '! , ".
-v,-w v,w + J ~ x -v,-w y -v.-w: ' c~
. '. .' ..J'~1~1/~ .. .. "1'
..-:.-.:-+ ....-._~-- ......-.-_._--..... -..-......"
,{'K (.;: ~ ~tI;lS;.~~~:.:v:+ ~)~y: -Wf;~:.:.~ ';.~:~;'














',~./~~7~(KX <. +r,<.)~"v,~'.;~iK~('x~V';B":~·~7~ . 'j'
'+K, (K; - :",);".~c~7~)JJ. " ' .. (n,» .' .. '"1-
~~:i:::'~::: ::P:::.~:·:2~~$;.:::~~~:~~.:) .••••·i:k
eontainproduets,of three OftllOre 8Utfa.ce?o':::::d'"O~:r:_~.~::~,:~v~::,:O:::::::',::: ;:;>:"7z\;:,:"::::::;'f:~:';:::------' ;.
lIay"disca'":d" t"e brackete~ te"r!I vi~hi~ th~ "doub"i,! ·.~tion ~n "().:28)
.':~:':::.:-r::,;::' ~::::::::::tf::B ;:0,::d'::f:::·:~::':X::::::i.'~"
. 8i~e.n by ~hc equation .~A.'ll), the- ver~i~ar cOIIIp'onent of ·the lur;a~e fi~lc!.
.wrtO.;b; ':::~(::::;;i.r~: ... ~,b'.i..... follov,: ,






























-.{K h<· - ~).'tl·(K ..-vN)}{j +'~(11 + jlt )'){~.+~}VW"i
11:;. Y • : Y It-· . . '. - • uV'''! 4: jilA ~
HZ ". 2 - 2
+ !lv"w,. jl¢ {Kx 9". - vN?v + Ky(~y - wN)!J }
. . I' I'
+"uv,w. ("XV + KyW)NJ 'y- (3.32)
.0,0
54
Ai;;. ,.•p."" .;..... of "'P(-f,V;V)";:i t/2(/2"P('f~~\'~dY; ,0
-LIz -L/2' . i ..:.....
"().3:n
It is given as
... ' '. .~;
"b~(K1l:'~"-. 6 ,- {<u +j~~
." - ~ C:..,)~(O.O): {-'1.I.tu + j~)
. IL/2 JL/2' ...2 -1" "'". 2
h --.2"" f(lI:,)l)dx~y·.L Ip I "
1; '. p~q' P,lI
". -L/2 "l.{Z 1'. ." .
. '" In derivi.~1 ('3:.31) '~·nd.(3.~2;·:~.-:ave a~~;O.~i~te"d ~u 'lI."~:!lH'~'
j~ .the /Iori'a.ii:ted aud.ce U;padanc.e for" the fl'a.t surface IW~it '(~96·4.l)'
an.... . '. .
.t;· :'", ,.'
.uv,v. ."J~(lCll.~ VN·)~·+. (Ky- ",)·2.~.~~1~ ;" fOE: red root 0.34)'.
: lilk2"- (K~ -. vN)2 -,. (~1 - VN)2).I; for ~~~&ry fOot .l"






.. ',' ., .
~e ha;~, evalu~tl!d' the'abDve irtteg~a-l'
. "", .. '. . '
~..:her~~nd il,!- ~re giVI!~.,bY.,: f~.:~.i),:n~d. "'O::32J" ~~SP~CtiV~lY=
1;t may:not be 'pouib:le to evaluate th~ ~bove':'doob't"e"integral
llladzed 'he'~e. bilt' th.e·'.~et8~rs of :t~~ __evalua.tion·~;e· g'~ve~ in' n~pc!lo:iix-;C•.
..Th~, .ii~e~raC;ion''vari~ble:B . (K~'.'~~)' an~·'i~~~~B:~:'i:r~nS·f~~'~V'~.t.i~b~~s'''5~~Y) .
s.re~ctt~n~ed to'·p.oh.r eoor~i.n'te·v;'ria~les (~.t/I~.:~nl ~p.e\such"t,hs.t ~
'Thoi nature of '0':;0) w~l!n cQJ:Ipared rO,the;silllilar equat'io~ ·(2.3Q) 'for
.:::I:::~\:::::::,~::'::::,:h:';::,~~,;: :::::::~:C::i:::d~::li::d'
\
. " ,-, , .. '':". ";.'..', .
:;(:,':O:,::':;::~::':::;i::'::d';::;.:'.'::~::·:.::,:r'~:~·
integral i. evalued. fii.'t" using: the a,llad:anary' pha'sc' ~th~d... We have
t~kenO~'lY the le'ading term-of: ~he_ ~s!Jl1~i~'~··a!I.~Pt~·~-j.C:-s..eri.~s.wh.ich
: is'.of: ~l1e 'ordf!T .;~ (~l;\ !)-! :;, ~e,'iemai~~~g .inte~ral !"ithr~speci::, '\"'~s'
then redu~~~ 'to a l!'UIllO';; two in:~e~r8.is-•. ~e' firs.t' i~_tegrai ,'is e~';iua~~d
-nsymproticaii.; "usjng 't.~e·:'si;ahda·~.d st,;;'epe~'t ~a9cen~t meth()~I.·':~: !~n._ '
..,', :', : ..: ':.. . .;....
,of t'he 'r~ai~in8..sec~d .~?~egral is. simi!~l:"' to ,the" ~ne' evalu;tt~~'~~ .
Wai~>, (~9io: eh.· 2): 'us~~ng :a': n;odid~~ ·8t~ep.eS'i:, des~"e~t ,m~tl\od. -'Fo~io~ing
... ' ..
. ~~f~'Zo)' ,';:, error .:function .:~.
eV~lua\:ed., ": Th~, ,large: pq;rllllleter t~ke,~ .~~~ bo:ih th~' i,nte'gul.s is':kR;
. '.whe~~ ic.' is·:aS.SUl!~d·:P~'~ ~t~v,e' ~.nd ~ .. ' ,[ pi. + ~~ll..Bo.tl;'in;e'gr~tio~.s, a.re.· ..




~~Z::·~:·:::;·~:~:.:·:· ::11?:: ~::::::l~;:::' (h~) ~..,;
· ~.~ .~~~~-~: eo~ ~,"':-~ ,in. 9)·f (P.at ~~. (-j~1f(2"P) .' (J~40) .
:t _.~ :By US~D&' thi .bp~•.•qWlt.i~..a~d noting ~rOll {3.31). that.
",\(~ ·()fJ9).· Thul' C3.4l) .r&prel~tl a &~ouo.d ~'(e prop~g"t~D3'
· out)rQIII.th.- ~ou~e with a 'lIOdifi~d' IUrf.C~ imp.ed'nce. Thil soi:l!tioQ
",a"'b,"',~z:~a~~d either in the pbaaor fo~ for, c:'ontin~slY ~i~~_d..'1
" .~.': .
: . d,~po'e ~.~r~e or in ,the tellporal ~o~riet [ransrom dOllai~ for r,he.
. _.~ipol.e.~av~n8":, PUll.d.~:r.C:i.tati~ .~~~ all ~..~~ in (.J,y~. :"; .
,~ "The,"sur!a.ce impedanee 6~. ~i~en ~Y (3.32), te~.~. to b~·eva~u.ued
".r-K" •."':'k"C.OI':8 and"X'y" ~k sin. e: ThJ~1 e\(~~tion·yieldl
.. ,.:6~.~-:k· co;'· e, ~~. ,~n 8) .'.~ +.', ~t~' [~~v.~o~ ~t:wt::~kt/)·2N~
~ :~ ..:'~ ;.... ", C{-.l .COB a ...~k.. lin. 6) .• r:-"l! .Mvt."lln." "P2roxi~te in~ent ..p.ti~l :tr~.~f~ni·
~" :..~f, J:.~:. '~~~~~":.'~'. c.~~~a. :~~ th~ ~ro o~d~r.ll\lr~~e. fi~l~.. ~"
.Ea",/x~ \Cd Y, (f'.> 'exp :(-jk~)/(~1fp.) • "3::4';):
~.e .f~,~ti·~n. .,:: ~l) i',. ~orrmci.nl~ ..efer~ea· :t~, .;:. ~~.~. groUnd ~~v;'a'ttenu~t~o,n
',;~'.l~~imi. t!'i~h .. Pa"u ~ha nl,lllleri.cal.9istane~.(Wait ',(Ufo;: co." ,2->].' ~e;.
fom' oftliiS" function" is the ume liS. the att:nuation' eotfficl.e~t·of' th~'
g~~4; ~~~ ptOp.~t:i:ng ~~er a .f~t ground' pu~.ent·e~'·.~>;;tO~· <1"9m ; .
.:::.~:.:~::;:,::'t :;:~~ "::':::,:~:e::,::::'::.;:i::~::)'
""', .:,.,





we Ii~ye' relllOved the restdci:i.on :(,,:.w) ;-';(0.• 0) on 't.h~' swrmat.ior;i
indices :IS .p "'. O. .The llariabl'e.D ~i.l ~"are
","
llk2 - (vN:t". (.COS<6)-~ ',- (wN + ~ ·si~. ~),2J l :-;£0. r.e~l fOot .-:-j[(vN +'\c C.OI 6).2 + -(w~ + k. ~~n 6)2: - k4 )i.; f,ot itoaginary root
. ". . :(3.43)
. ' . .
.:A~ (-f.:co's.e. -~ sin e)·"'~!" (k.~OS.e... k sin'~) . ~ O.~4)
"It 'IllaY ,be $~en ~t this lllOdified "Sutfa~e impedance (Ioes .:not J!~ve
a~Y)ont~.~bU~ion f.t~ th·e"first 'order te11ll,·i·:i., P
v
,,,,: This b·eha.~.iour
has been,obsetved by Batrick (l!Pl) and. Wait '(1971) also. By using a .
..su.rfa,c.~· :a~.e'-foi=l,Sti~~ "in .t~~ ,p.erturb~tion· t·~Ch~.iq'S;~rr~:k, (~9;1l >
has derived' sn expression ~o•. the lIlOdified.Burface ~~:~o the _
. '., ., .
second ·order, for propa.gation along x axis (El.· 0). The result de·rived
. , . . .
here.d~s not.agree wliervcoClpared 'directly with his expression, HoWeveri;
I u~~er,' .the ·fo~lowing ~pproxiCl..;ti~ris s' compar'i~on may be Dl8d~.
. ~·.",e a,S,SUlll~, 8IDa.il·vs~iat~.~ns in' the ·.surta,ce. .h'eight .such that "/-.
,.. ,exp (-jD<.~.w)t(x,Y)J _,1'._ j'D(V,~)((x:'Y~ ,-' > •• ,.
. and n~glec:tO.(ll~)"-m.d 0(ll3) :tema.' iu' 0.4·2) as li is s~li,. ",~':arri",e.· '.. ,:
'.: D(v,w) .;
AC;,w" ~r~ .r2.~p [-j~(;,w)fix.Y"""dY'
-,L/2 -L}1
• _::'Fh~.a~Ove ,mOd~fied s~r_f.ce-..~IIIP~d~l:.e ~~ a. fun~tion.~~. i;e., it
i~. dependent :o~ the ~irection of" p'rop.iJ.gati6n •. This d~pen.dency on e_h.
_·~·c-"-'--+--4:t'~be....eltpeGtei:las surface ~':o~~ilOus'lIIay, Mt n'eceu.u:iiy be the","9aJ11e in -all
. directions,; It may be' sh~wn that by .changing·cos e and sin €I to -cos. e






'.~ ·'''(Onovi~i~.LioOfO''~.. ,'. ~ di:~:,~...i ,~O,~: .
• ~·ll~.
. .. " : . 2 : '.. . ~
,bu'~'_~:+)~. [.~ lvtl -. ~ ~l Ipv.wl~ :",
if ve ~- :P~~~XiJute ~rric~'I';,q-.:ar.·it·(2~·): .~ .
. D(k~l):.~ ..1· + ,b(k~\.l) \lith Ii "l<o~
:;:hO:;;'::'~:':~:::::'::~::~::;: :::::t:~.::::'7;"
. -~'..
part. That i.a, hi. r",utt,cOQuina .I fey t.~ t1IIOr,' ~ addition to:",
: tho,s6 -giv~~ by. ci.,47'). Howev~t'" if 'rb:e li~t Of:~ ·in"the a~ove Jou~;~
.w...,i,"·i. '~k'" ,0' b. ~... w, .ob':in .. r .
which agrees vith ,FeinberS"'.· ""["uute: '[Barr.ic~· <,19?1»)"•. J.Ba~ri.e:k'"
.. '~'~l<~l"""'wi<h. f"~ of ".iM"~W~~ <h,\; l~"'f" i~:.
. . . . '." - . .
.',w:ou/::::':::':',:,': :::::::~. fo< co.C) .
.~~ - " ~~[.(~,~ ~ k),7' ~,~(~N~2 ~. ;2{. ~" f~.r _~~inlir~'i~~'t",,;, 0"..46)
"L". l"i:,~:N :;"~;i' <h"bO"~~~l; ';:';io~ ;~C









'. " .." ., .. " .
th~.:~~fied,~ui:f~~~ed~nce is ,equal, to ll~' accountipg 'f;'" t~e fin.i·te
C~~d~Cti':it.y.of ·the.:f;lai:·'~urfac.e, Pl:~..sn: Qjfect. ot surface, ~O~g~<.::,
bU~ ,then ·~re.ating. 'the su,'fa~ al·perfect~y·cond....~ting.. '~'.,'
)
't'akell ·t;here. The ab~ve equat:i:o~' (3.46) '"in the' ~resent foral means that>-;
i's.··th~. iden~,it)' '~trb: an~' thtseries R1 . a.n R2. al'e :r~,j,pe5.ti";e~y.g'iv~n
,ti! (2.28.&) 'and.: (2;28bL'· . By_ ~s{ng '(2.20) ,4 d by 'ap~~oxJ.llIating.~ and'R2
b~':·rh.~ir :firs,t· term,' on'1y ,the ~b~~e may"be written a~:
I.
~t'-'g'etl~r~'l ma~~ix 'J!"·,n. and' the column" vector C .are given by '(3.20) and'
, • v"W . ~"". "
(J.i4).respectively. ~t
• j: -1 '
A' •. T - I T (TV"W), tv.,v:..
,o;o(v,w)~.(o,.o) V,I>!" 0,0 .. -V,-1ol
." -1
·B.-t',n,_, r .ra·n t:rv,w) T"'w .•
,0.0,, ("wll{'O,o') ,_.w~ ,0,0 ~'"~"
" '(m,n) " ....
and :'-~.BUm8 .~hH~. inversea 'may ,ymbolica'Uy b~': gi~en 'as
as .follows:
, , " " ,", .'.-
whe~e Cd. .h given by <i .10). Th!!. ab~\(e.· "o~fa"tor$ of .the matrices' J.
~d B may' be found.' ~Y using (3.2.0) ...d, (3.23) and.~·~rfo~ing "the .requ'ire{
. . . .. .
~18ebra in _(~.5l).. SimU:a.r1y,: det -A'and det·B !illY aiso' be-. derived! _By















:~~~. ..[::; . :::
:'. a3~ ., . !l32
.,...~ ···---,,_...c..-,·,··r::.: .::::::J..• -'d.:.. .:
l.bJl:'· bj~. b3;, . ,'".
. ~,
.,« '~j ,;d bi j ."~; <b••,~i,~,.'; of 'h.' ·,;,,,·..·, ..t: .",;2
.~:t::·::·::::::t'::":d:;·~::;::::::~~·~·/ ... ...
"I By ea.ploying (2.P).-(~;lQ). (3,20)", (3.52). ,and (l.53) in (3.50)',
tbJ' ~er.~iClii ',,~~~ent' of' ~lie first -o~de/.-~~.~face f"i.~~d ma;:be. derive.d
,,' '" 'I+~I(K -mN){K -vN)(V-1II)2+{K -nN)(K -wNHw-n)}UV,VI + Jkll. x X Y Y
I' I' (, -
• Y-Ill,w-n ~ (3,S6)A:::
, ,
'ilDPedance ~b.tux:na oU,t· to ~e
~~.' (K/- '~"',Ky,~~:uN;"" ~-){ (.~~.n· + j~~): ~~m~,\):,::
..~. ~ (",' _).~. "{io.o)·I -u~,~(~~.n 't.- j~A).~3~ v;~ ':..-. -:',:: .
, . ,v.';! (m.,Ol}l. (v -1Ii.l.(K -.vN) + (.... _-~ n)(K,-.wN-)
. +" X '". Y 'N}'
\,l~'''''.+ jkA
"'a ~s. the
. '.am~· 8~ -.f:~~' t~~' ~e ..o ~.rdet(~~d 'ill. g-i~en':bY .tJ:J~j .. ,The; ~~cond~"ur,face'
j
. ,"., • ; , Ii..
"'~zl(it) - -Cd': ," L 'u + i.b\K K.') !\~'l« ~'m.'I) +:rN".(I<" ..:. uN)
-...- (11I,,,).1"(0,0) J, a. x' ,/,"' _ ". Y
J ",'" It' ,,'"
':':' ~(.~+ jk.A).'~m.n' :-.'u'··r _(PN{I(l( -.l!lN) ... qN(lC; -",no'l)' -r :(u + jlcil)i
--;-"-- P, Q t,,' '". "
',"'0'; ''';)i~y~.') t'\- "')!<~V;)!lj+{(••"+~~'»(~ + ••••~ j"J
•. ,(v ~'~pi)(",:,~ ;n)N2 +,u:v;"'.{.(K
x
' ~.' mN).(....- 1II) +' (~; ;·':nNi,w - ti) H~
';'htr"a' 1\:::'" uy;,w":"a~~"-h2".;'~"G:d~bY 0'.33) to <J:3;;). ~n dariv~rig
:~he" ab"oye" t~o ~qila~ion!i ~e""have"uBed'(J:;8) "whieh'.giv~B Bn'"e~p,;nBi~/~f
" ,. .,'"




.. In .order to retum (J.,5S) to tlie or·iginal bt,y) d~in the inv'erse.
>. ·~p~!,id.,"'ov.~i~r..tran.lfon. i~ req\li~ed. ···For ~bia ~r-polle"~ ti~ ,~c .
..'.' 'j).J
.:i~~erii~~~ 'C.~·,~I•..tJ1e~W.I~ ~. C~~OI;:i.on.·.~d.":bif~~~I. theOr~: .~[_::
r~rier t.ra~.I.t:onU:·. :n-~'- t~torems _,::labl. u. to writ. tbe fint order . 'i'
ii'f' i. ex." ,_in ,.,' , ,. ' ,,.~-r
':j::+:'::i:,::'~~(:'~':,,:4
·::':;2:h:.;,:::,::'h~;:d:::;:'~: :::::::.~.::::::~t;?;. ",l:,
tt"pee~ 'tP x a~ y. FrO. (J·.~5) the funct.io~.C·~be.given..;u:· ". '." .'~'l":
.cl'.;'i 'l."">"'" ';'''; ="'1 -.,. +·J~;lP•.~" '. •r
'~, 'll;N",~~;+;N'''\''),: f-'U+)")JP;.~;;:',.~..;." I~k'
.: .: (3.~58l:· ..
':::E:'::: ::.:::o:;:"'::'f::;:i:;:::;::O::~';::::::i",ed' .It
. ~erf.. "TIll', iIIe~;'od 'il. b~ltd o~ ,an :~~~totic av&1uati:n 'ot t,he. doubic
'.'. Fo~r'~~.;?n,~e;.r~l ;n'd.:.b d~~.c;ibea .~~. A~p.fnd~"~': 'si~i:~,:~~ ..·.~.ctor, ..:.,:.
'. e,i.p(~bou). is, not pre.~nt. i:n ,th,l!', ,second f!in~tion, i.n:. (J,S,7)..w.~ y, ":
. , . :',-', " ,', ,.' .,,' , .









....he.,-.;e p~~.;",,) and 1I(v,w) are def'ined. by (3'''4~)' In a similar way
G (-'k eo.a e.. "'-k sin e) may be, evaluated fr':'lll (3.58) as
·.··~~.··~~'::~~\:~.~r':··Il'~:~.~be.'::d:~~.~i~.:"!~,~.h:::,~li~:~':~S~.~·~·~.:~P~.~'OgU·8:·tD,:<3"~8').'! wtiich'
'in: the .1iil!i"t. ,o~ ,zero ',antenp,a' I:uiight· reduc.ea_to~'
;.:. '(":7:~(;::ijrlh:~;·F(~b)'+(-j~:1!2~~r:.,',;,.'(~'6:).,
i~· 'tii~ a~o~~' .t~. e,q~;tti~B"F'.is: the::.~ti~ri~~~·~~~,: fu~c~i'~~',~~d'
.i·s., ~~,e·n.h!'.' (~.'-'39) .,' p~' '~~d' Pb: '~~,~ :~~." i;'~~'~~~a1: d~~t:n~e·~':Wi.th. ~Odifi~~
:~~r.f~.c~. inip~danc:e8Aa':'.and",~ :reap·~c.~iieJ{: .~y b~. giv~n as
. 'Pa,~ .~jk 1,:~L:~.-k:·COS,·e'.:·.~k: ~~_,e;"
~~ a ':'jk¥'~ ~~k~COS"~;'-:':'k:. s'~,;.,e) r.-
,,'f~~~~·:(.3:·S~<,\~-k cos .t1.' .-k shd). may b~,
. 2 Z • :,·h';·i"J~-III.-n} [.',k~V :c~(,v~v; : ~D ~). N _ t. . {k5'" co~(~.:)\skXe)ND(V,V)
.:,' ·>'··,.,·""'N. '..~,'~N·· "'.' "'~ '~'2 2';lPvvI2~






In deriving (3,62). fr~' (3.56) w~ 'have replaced ,the 's,lIlDlnation indi~s
. " .' ." '.«
v and w by v ~ m and w + II. r.e&p~c,tiv'e.ly. Further; ,a restrietion
(v,w) " (m,n) on ,the sUll'Jr!Ui~io'ns in (3: 56J.·ha:s 'pee~ remQ'l(ed on.the as-.
"'~um:i:ion,'po,o'"0:. 'ni~ ·re.ttriction.is·.'e,q,u~~aleritto ('v,~) ~ (0,0).' in
(,3.62). ,'It:: IlaY b~ s'e~ thai: t~e expression. f~~.,the two surface im.pidanc~s
; 6~ o.42~ 'and llpC3.6h are th.~ sat'e eX,c~pt that, there' is s restrietiop. ,';;-
(~.,,,,,).. ,, (-.m~~n)· on ~~~ summat'ions, fo< ~'. \Ih~reas\o restrietion ,is there/
for!J.
a
. 'fh~s.e. m and.n ,refer to the summation indices in 0.57): / Furt~er, ~~:
except fo~ ~his rC's'i:riction.on.\,~the'~pre~sions for Aa'?5~<'at:e:not
funetions of m'and 'n, .. ,
:---, .._--
':':.',
,~ (mN(1r. C~B B' +- 1IlN) +nN(k sin e + nN)} 'etp{-jkp) J (3.6S)
-: ~h;~e we hlI~e remand the r~stdctio~ (m.n) JI' (0.• 0) on ,the sU8IatioQS
...\; .. " " "
\~.; ~inee the two n~e.rieal distanet$ Pa'and Pb'are i~netions of p,
\_ .~,?s B,' and "in B,' it \s 1llOre eonvenien~ to denote the two attenuat,ion
V-'''':':iO~ .. 9 \
:-:.\.F{P)" F '{p, eoa e; sin eJ 0.64a)
.. \.. . . \ .
'F,~P~) .. F~ {p, 'eos e, a~n ,e, (v.w,) "(-~~-n')J .' ,.(~, ...64~),
,', 'where in (3,64bl we have expl,ieitly shown the restriction on (v.w) for,
, "-.----'"' ".
~ ~hrough 'the ar~UIJlen.t of Pb • ; , , .
: 'By using' 0.59),' (),.,6.0j,·{3.63.)~ a~cl' 0.64) in (J.57)- rie'lds Eulas
~C, /
.Ead (j) ;;:, ~ Dl~n, p~.n [Fb {p, eO.,B, B~n' ~.(v.w) ~'(-m.-n)}





as P is assumed to be ze'ro. The ahove "equation m.ay also "be Wl"itten inp,o'., . . . . .
the f\lllouing form of .II double convolution integral,
"E l(;)'i"~"I l' ,IIFh{pl,-cole"sine'.(v.",)".(-,n.~)}.
az 4'11 lIl,n m,n '
x' y' .
• Fa {px" to ex>. sin8
x
} [1IlN(k COB ex + lllN), + nN(k sin ex ,+ oN»)
• ~p [j( p' -kp
x





The ab'ove eq~.• tion (~.6S)· ~r 0.66) 'thuB repre:enta. the vertical
component. g'f a fint order ~ppr~xill8tion.-of the 8ur~ie.ld in (x,y)
~l?Ui~ For'.11 continuously exclted .our~e'"tb,i. electric fiel,d 'lny be
undetatood in .~hc .phasor fD rIII • whereas for a puh~d Bouree th~s ~l:' he
"treated in the. temporai:Fourier' t:ran.form dOlllain, ..litli.w as ,the transform,
> v,ariable.: Attbb p~int.it h better to underusnd th~'l1 lIo1utiotl ·pbyl!icdly.
W~ havlla8llUlle.d that the. eurface, ill, ped~d~c'-in both ~ and y. '~at b,
it.,:oneists of a linear 8up~rpoaidon of many. tllO.di.llltmaion~l:81.n~~oid.1I1
eurEJ.c.;s through ita, repreBent.ti~ in the fo~ of " two :di_nai~al
~~id:~ one, luchlinulIoi'dd lIurface 'with" ",avll; n'UllbG:~lI
67
I.- .
1Il.'V ilnd oN. Fol" thi~ sinu"oi~al 8urface ."'8 .ha.ve lI.source fie,ld prp--' .
paga'ting in the gr~und ;wllve mode. in II .direction '6'. This sout"ce field.
is identified"by the a~tenuation function Fb with modified lIurf,acll
~mpedante .'\. B.ecau'se of the vad;"i.ion~ ~n the sU~fal=e ele.vation, ~hi.






In an analogy with· the circuit, theory extended to two dimensions,
the solution ,0.65) represents th~ output of a lineat system, the system
3,4.1 First Order Backacattered Surflice Fill1d·
..in '(3.66) if' the obser~atioll'point (x,y)' ia·.lno~ed,ba'ck to eh~l
,o,u~ce PPi~t~'" i:~.; x, .. ? '. 0, a fillld ,raceive~ the~ it tetllled.' th~,: \- _
. . .
C:,oritaining, Fa ,may be taken as' the, impu~se r~sponse"of the system,
. I;
s~rfa,:e loc8:ced at (p',5'). A.part o(thii scattered .field, whicn is
,."180 tt""v~lling in ground. way; mode, 'is being received at the observation ,
point '(,x',y). This scattered sut'face. wave hu attenuation function Fa
i.!j.th" ~iiied sUl"fa.ce iJIlpedance f!. • 'Therefore the .first order scattered "i
• _\ .... a . ". _ _. . ' ~
f,leld ~elng cllc8wed.at the.obsllrva.tlon PO_,I~:_.f~~.~the cOIllPle~eare~
this·sinusoial surface is given by the,·i?ttgntion over all x' and'y,'.' "
As a. rosult, the' scattered f~eld frOll the original surface 'may he Ip":'
proximllted !by linearly s~ing the, c.ontributions to this fill1d coming
frolll lilac.h sinuloial ~u~face, Le., summing the contributions ove~ all
lIlN.and nN wave' numbers space. Furt~er, thia a,cattered 'surface field 'is
b'eing aur~ac"" here. The terlll' cont~ining Fb" LiI." the .ollrce field
term,' 1My b'e contider~d '!lS the input to the BJatem.. Whereaa the 'tertD
'in addition to what is 'bei.~g received directly" from the source at the
, .' ,',
observation point. This directly received field is termed u the tetO
"ttei- surface field and hu been d'i.cllued previously.
_ '
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fint ordu baclUeatter'ed'sudaee field.
~e denoted' 8!i1 ~2bl' Under this condition w~ have
. E~~l·· Eazr(O.O)
:: -.1', r., ~~ n j".jlfO F
b
"{p", I,' e08 e'.• ·si'n·e,',. (v.w): ',/C\m.~)}'
411 m.n '. . ....
O~
: Fa {P:; -cos .~~. -sin, e' } [~(ION - 1(,CIHI ~') +" nN.CnN - k 'si'n e"' l")
In del:'iving the above equation we have trariaformed the integration
. .
vlu:i",ble.s froID ea~tesian (;C. ',y') to polar coor~~date (p' ,e').
S~nce we ate .inter'ested ~n a -pulsed exitation of the 80~rc.e dipole




,equation in the temporal Fourier transform docdn inatald o~ the
~Iia.or .fon., . Th~s means EZ~l it a function of '~" where w,' ill "tile' t~an.­
fol'lll vat-iabie. Let us te=ite ,the equation (l.U for "m. pulsed exit.tion
$




'is the peak cUfrerit :lDd ,llI
o
ia .~he radian f.requem;.y of the
eurre~t. "C
TO
(t) is a gate function an,d'is defined by (3.21. Fourier
rrpnsfot'l'lling the eb'ove equation ;with "rupect. til time t yie~d8 [Lathi '
0968, ch. D·l T" . ' . :
I(lIj):,!, 10 \jsa.[(w -.w~,-r], ' • . ,,'). ,,(~.69)
""m Sa ",,,a.ato lb. r""i'a, '''''''.Ja... ~, ""'i;" .. "










The.r~f.ore., fr~jD.., <i.l0).· Cd 'my be· 8~~e.U aI
.\ ", . To
,Cd".-jJ.l'c·Iod1.'\,II.lSa,[(w-:lI!o)"Z]' . ~7l).
We now ·eonsid~hos.<term" i~ (3.67)'in. COnj~tion~~th.·.o.7.1)'·
WhiCh. ·.are fu..n~~ions C?f~'.' ~~'.;.: [k· W(Ul.1.....B:~/~enoti.ns ·these' cerml
as Al(w) we have T', . . , ,,'
A1 (W) .. r~ sal:lll ~W~)~] .~~.:\,~o~ e', Si~),."IlI. (v~\oIl~ (-,,~,-n?) .
• Fa lp .~os.e: ~51n \wL L
_he« ;~, ::::.:,:.':: ::~+~::f-I':::i:::~:::::j::~~:::)of .
F' &'.a&' they are .functions of \II aho. Let u& consi"der the ~alllPling ;.
fune?i.on: n~8 ii ~an l?~~~l~atO.iy.' '.". . ti~n with de:e«Yfn,.....k..,.t .11a~ .
an absolute· l&XilllUII of unit amplitude «nd this "peak occurs _at th~,point .
where the argulllcnt of the function i zero, i.e., in this case' at .
JW .. w
o
' The fu.nction la9}'l11'l1etrfeal lI-lso about thill peak poi'nt. ·The
first zero crossing 1)( the funttil)n 'ottun _when
(to - w~) ~. ±'If. I)r at. 11:1.- 1lI~ ±,'~ ~ If ~e tonaider the,ran.se of III
I ,'- '211" .. 211"'
between the first zero,crl)uinga only, Le., <Wo'~ -:r;~ :: III :S. Wo + T;)'
we find that this .ra~~e "i'i,ve,ry alllall for Hr redus. For' example. for'
a typicai' rsdar operadng~,st>"~'5:4M!lz lofith ~ 'pulse lofidth 1)£ 8 J,l~ec., this
• ' • ''''t" '.
'range l:loIy be Calculllt~d to 'be' 158.81 ~ w s 160,38 M t'ad/llet.· or
25.• 275 S £ S 2i;525,.;'mZ. _,further, the, ~\IO a~te.nuation function~ Fa and'
Pb ~y be co:'aidered lIa Slowly, varying with reapuet to ,\oJ eapecially for I
a. h{g~ly 'cond\ICt;i.~8 aur£!lce, For example, for a flat lIurface with
. ......,







: "2 '",,:' ':' '::, '-4" - ,;~.: '.' , :, .. ~'4
P
e
(P:' ." -jkph /2) v4ri~sfrolll. ,0.93 x,}O p ~ -1,.63-', co.O.95 x 10, ,p
~-1..64· 'fot:'Cbe abO,~e.rsi:lge. o~' w. ·'Ov~r. C~,i£. ra~e of P" bot.h 1liI~,itude '.
and phu~ of the anerillilt.ion' fune-tion relDairt' 81100lt conil'tant., fqr
p S. ~oO, KIll 'as Day be ,een',from the graphs" p~e.s,ent'ed. by Wait ,(1970, ct. •. 2l' .
, :Ther.efo~~ in the regio~ bet\i"~en t,he ~ir'8t 'tero crossings, 'i·.'e.• , .~,~~r thi'"
, ,
fit~t cycle of ~e ~~l".i,:g fllnc::tion ce'?-tim~d·. at 1.lI,~ w~, ,lie lIlay h:ave' .~he,
• follnVing'apprqidlbatioh for tile slowly :varying func.ti~1 in (3;7Z),,- .
. ' ,1 '. .'
til Sa [(I.lI- Wo)'-¥-J Fb (p· ... cO:s B',.,lin ei,~Q! ~~,,\f).'~ '(-1~<":' n»).
, .~.
• ,[mlHmN'- k -cos' a') + nN(nN - k SiD a')l
, ,.
i"; Sal"~ ~ ",J 11 "tf':'''; ",.d"', .,' ,'",j ;(~"nJ); ..
"F
a
'{p.~, -e-os'e', -sili e~, Wo~[lUN{mN.- koco~. a' ) + r,N(nN -kosin e')]
'(3.13)
, '.." . . ..
The above·approximation. may be extended-to all ,w ,ince' the peaks :'in
. '.,' . " I'
'Che .subse,quent cyc:les o~ the 8amplin~'fu~c:t-ion decay fait with i~teas~lig
numbu of c::ycln. The .see-on'dcycle h~~' u'll8~imUII 4l1Pli~ude of 20% to
tha't', of th~ ~in~ 'c::ycle peak ,~nd i~ 'oeeur~ \/hen th~ a'rgUllfnt 'of th'e
function i8<1;311/2.. fh"ere'fot'~ ',the' ~in\eontri,but.ionot the s~p1in~ f~l\ct·io,n.
COIllCS from its Hrst cycle. it may be s.f;!en ,that iii this spp~oxioa.t'ion
""e have not inel~ded the eXpCn~ntial fll:c,Cot'of (J.12~, ~hieh is
exp.[ -2jkP~!'",~r t~p[ -2jpl~(~o Eo)!]' ~hi~' is peuule ~hh func~~'ion being








", (J.72)'bd by ute'ndill.g'i.t to "all iIl.we obt~in
'Al'(W) :I'~Q ~b·{~I: cos'a-", lin :~;.' lIlo ' (".:.'1) ". (-iI. •..:nn
,'Fa ,{pt,_,-C08:6'.;>idn a', UJ~)
.: [mN(lali'~ .k~c'lI ~~) + nN(nU"-'kosin.ll')]
• Sa[ (w': wo)ql eXP{-2JP:lll;U~ £)11 .
The a.boys equ,:1tion "may" easily b~' invene -Fourier tramlfot'lled to
", .'
~i:cl.Lai:tii .<1968, cb"l)].Ai et) a: '.
,.\{t)'.,.?l
o
. F:b {pt. COl e ' • sin ~'., w'o' (v,w)'; (""1lI.""D.)}
t . ·,.F
a
.{pt •.-coi',6'-, -sin'e'. we}
; '.';:'(mN - k o'" ".".oN(", - ko.io '''l .., \(;,,t-2;'0")
." ~ GTi/t - ~).. 1\ , (3.76~"·
where e is the velo<:~~Y of propagation an,d i~ given b \
c • (£ \.I )::-1 'j; '3 x 108 ~/sec .~"'" , . I . (3.77)
By U~i:g.·~3·.71'),;.(·3,m. ~11'(3:76) in ~~.67} we thus aHa '~he
vertical eomponent of the fiut order bacKscattered surface field in
", " .....
.t.imeid.OIlain which Play be written' as
,
·,·t J 'b {p-'. eosa', Ii"ina', (v,w),'" ("11~ :--ti))
-" .
" Fa {~', -eds e', -sin e t ),'
, _[mN{m1l- - kef-OS a'l' + nN(nN - kosin e'»).,









.recei~ed baC~lcat.u.red si,gnal at time to .my be giv,en al
.', C. • , (oo exp(-2'jk 1") .. 2 ;
EzbJ. (to) .. j exp(j!lloto > 1I~'n ~m"n J~ G"to(to '- +)
o .
.
• "r I F b · {p'. COl e'., sin e,·-. (v,w) ;. ('1ll,-n») .
'-II' .
Fa (p;. - cos e'., "!"sin, e') .
• . [..~(lllN -\oC08 e') + nN(n),' - kl)iin e')1
',.~a .. ~jtolo \:I~ \ dl"
. ko .. ~/c
c:';' '(~ , € )-10" ,
',and it is meant that Ul has been replaced bY'k1~ in.,P., and 'Pb.
. ..
lie ha~e cOnsidered that ,the'tranamitt'ed'signal'ia a pul,se'of
sinusl;lid centered at· tiMe t ,." o.. lie now luppo~e'that 'tbe' obae~atioil time
.• ,' .' 1:
of the .rec'eived signal is' at t .. to where ~o>'"1. Therefore the'
.' eKP (jp'N(m cos e' .. n iin 6')].d6'j'W (J';'eO)
NW'consider the above 'gate fun,c~io~,' Fro:» its definition 0>2)
" --; C .'0 " 'c To
. 2p' {I i."2 ,~to - 2") ~ p '~'2 ,(to +~)G~o (t~ - c)·, 0 i qtherwi.lle" ,.: ~('''
. .
The. :~~me to. is 'a t~oway~ tran~misail)n tim,e" i. e:, the 'tille ta~en:,~ for
the transmitted sign"al to travel.to a point on the Bur!see an.d return
'back fr~ that point to the'~eceiving'poi.nt becaule of the"' fiut order
'Scattering at that 'point. The tranilllittins ~nd recei~ing points: are ....








·(J."S1): '" '11, ;/~'!J.'SP·'SP·+·I:J.·G . (f "_ ...2..) _ 0: P O'p
'0. 0 co'; othu'Wis"e
Po •.1::/0 ; ~P. --'~/~ .
:!!t'using 'Q,81) in (3.80) it foltowa tha~
'F: bl(~ )' ... ~ expCjbl t) r 'p
• ' :t 0 .41, 0 0 :lI,n lI,n
'j
>
'·:d ~b (p~"e:ot e.', tin e.·.·.(v ..w) ~\-m.-nj}
~, " ~
• Fa (p' ; ,~eoa, a'," -s~na' I
:. [N2Cm2 +'n2) ~·Nlto(meo8,a' +nsina')j
• ejp(jp'"i((tI"eos"~' -+ 1\ sin e;lIlla'] 'elll'" •
.~e abov~ equati"~n thua r~pruent8 a firs't .cIde'r b~tk8c:att.ered
" -.- "\ .-. ',"" .'
8uJ:'f~ee_'field receiv~d a.fter a ellpscd .tille t:.o-IO~ an 'lrtmulul"of ;"t.he.
81,lrfaee p'l"ovided the 'Iee-airing antenna also :La oc:nid~nctional.The.
'. " .'
. lI1ean.rad.iu~·.of the annulu, is -~o ~d t~e. '~id.th 'il 2~p'. Fh and Fa ~u
the ,·~ttenuation'f\lUetion~ ,for tran~llitted .n.d received aigoall.





t"ec~ived ~~kSca'l;tmd:~.j'·i~ frOIll. a,~atch o.{, ~~e ..surface i~~tea~,







6e " ' .,
· I J. Fb {~',; cos'e'~: si~,e·;·{\I.w).~ (-m •.-o;'·
-~5 .' (
• F,a {l'l'. -co,s e','.-sin 'e''}
..' (~2(1II2.+n~'). _ Nko(m COI.~' ·+'n·s'i.~·,erlJ
• exp (jp'Nbll C'09 8'· +n ,:in e~)] de',] 'dP' : .'3,8~)
The.. ,two integrah with ;cspe.l:c '~o p' anil . e' if! either' (J.83)· '<.11::
3 •.4,1~1 ,NlrroliBeu ~cei;ri~g Ant~htJa
·Sup~o~e for f\!l:~ivin'ln~rPout"\lliba;c.a' very- narrow bc~ intenn.ll
•• '. • •••• r ':, :.:
.of's be·.itmvid.th·.~l\VhiChh"direted along the .p.OElit,ive, x. axis, i'-e.• ,
the bCIlID is centered at' e • O. Undec this sit:ua.ti,on ,tile variation ofe'
i~ (3,83). is li~~:ted fro.1ll -loe t,o·toe~d •. there£ore, thll,receive,d' fir~t
ord.~r field is frca s patch or ..th'e surfad 10.ca'ted'at·.1 dia~l1Ilcc .p~ •
.The r,ldial and ~pgul.8r widths"o£ the patch ~re 2.I1~' and2toe'a.s liio~ in
figur~ -3.·2. We thus have' •
by setting,p' ·po and e' ~O there.
.. !'
. ollll\.idi~llctional·'tranemisaion and .narrow bllBlII
..r . . .




rec;ept'ion' (Po ..·':.:iiatsnc\ .of ~~teh""~Ap .: n~i.'\. ~idth.' , •.1:...•, 1. . '.,..'..of' po.tch. 2Ae- ~'_am width o~.re'ee~Vi~g.alltenna,_FI,8" ,




. . : .
y be e.v~iuatad ,,,Ymptoticaj.ly' usi;ng tbe
WhelS
location of. the ·patch. the. siult of tbis svsluati";;n 'to the 'l.e~ding
'~N ~y;••h_" be... fO\~" . . ..
2mr: j "\"'. '.. ' 'Ie'~ (7) [KII-k
o
sgn,(uI)]expriP'KlIl .gn(!l0 -i ..*.sgn.<nUl
- 1~1, a:li n :li 11111 a
!., ~~le we, hli\,':. U~~d. tr.e'.'!~~t.rf.
F/llo"-~I:O\" Pa.(ll~.~ .. l. 0):," . :




·~ll~. ~~.;.~y.. 'l~' ~'d~~i ....
..~ '~'.~~ ~t; .".




..' . ," P~89).. 'J
<. ,:.~ia.:..O.'•.•·.)~:",· ..•.!.;~.. -:. :...;~. .. . .~' . ,.~.
' ..';'-- ~. ,.«,f",- "',!leU~. d_ ~~;." in;.~~"'Yb' ,~~,~or,,", .· ....1'
':': .~1.Ol1lc1d'~~~'~:Wh,n:.{~)·.~·~<·a~:i:teg~; :.'~'~.'~~~~g ~J..,8s).'.-~.:: .. " " ,'-; .. '
:'::. :\1~8'$i ,Y1Ud9~'.EZ.bl:,~S.: .",.... 'J. . I
;i;"j'o;:(,:;J!";';;' (;~,'~)';(P.~ i,o) '.;n ~." '"; ?'
·-I.I·~I·I·· .•.. : •.·~'.rbipO"l,O: "(~!~}.\" ..(-I!;~~»'." . '\ :"






Jhe iategr~tiOQ ~tb respeet·.to p' ~'; be ~liI1.dt·red ~ov,.·~c:e ~,
. varte~ onl., fr~ ~O - lI;). ti? ~o + 'lip) .nd by ..i~1n&.lIp « Po~
" vh1ch l:QC~ that tbe radial'w:Ldt1l ~f, tilt P~tch 1. lIlucb Sm~ll'lf t~·
.' :'1'· .. '.. _ 1 ,."
.thll d1B~an~ of·lulocatlon. 'cp'i?12 u'1 be appro:x~ted ~ ~~).3/~..'


















· '. 'Fa fJJ.o~i·:O). ; _a~~en~~tion:' L~cbo~ ,f~r 'tha; rec:e1ve~' s~gnal
(j:39)·,.(3.~·6l);._(3;62\, 'and (J.,64b)··
.Cs "'.! :. dipole 1~on~'tant: ~.f.-the tt";ln8mitt~ng antenna - -jw9'lIo'~od~'
Po ' : _ rad.~~ dls~an.ce..of the 'P8~~h~ f~,OIIl the .Ilource." • __~ ,,\'..: :;'..~;;j.
2ll.e· : angular widt ,of the plltch - beaD width ,~~ the reC:e1~~~
anteun,a- I " I'
velocit~ ilf prop~gllt1Cln ~ (~~ti·~
'pulse' width o,f tbe tranrotted IIignal
frequen.~! of ,the' tran"sl!lltted Il1gna1.
-'.:
ko • WlIve number of the tran8111tted Big~l .. "ole
sa<X»)S8IIJl1ins flioctiCln given by (3.70) I
-,
'\lll . s1gn function given by (3.89)
I 2 radial wldth of the patch : c~/2
Cj: tlln4e
K N(,l+ th lf ,













~e. above. eqllltio~·~b.9l)-·,t·hU$ rtpnunt. ~n.appr~i~te'~Olutl.~·
, for tb~..".~ti"eal co~ne~t of: th~ ·ofi1;lt. f~dir ~~bc~ttl!red j~r~ace
fi.del-received It
C
• t~ to frait ~'P~t~b of.'·tva dimed.•i.~l. PUiod.ic.:.\
:U:7~::::;~::d;::;~li:,~~~'::':1::::0i::::::::i::O::' "
height of J;he dipoh has beeD. talien'"to b~ ·~uk. ~e two .iltten~ti~ ;.. l
fun.~.tio":II'4re··t.~.e;.•aiae· e~cept tha~·.i~ ~e ~X'pr"'.io~: {o.~.·t.h~ i:lodi~ied' "~
' . _ ·-1
·.:::::: ~:::.:- ~~3 ;:::.::',:: ::;::::j';::':~::~~ o:b::~ :~~iP~ 1
· .:esttttion i, not there for ~a "(].42) • .:.. "' ::J:
'~ ,{
3:5 Second cirde~.<~lIrfac .. Fhid ..~. I.'
" }h~ procedure 'dh~loped in st~tim:~-'(~"~) and <.3;:.) f;O.~ dl!rivio~
· - .?~r;{nd fiut ,:,~6en ~f t~e .ur(~c:~ f,eld vill ba Cl~;e1y>1·fOllo:!"e.d••
. he.re to dedve ~h" ..cond~ord,u:•. FrOlf.tbe equ:iltUm (2.27) the",ee-ODd
: ..~rde~.-.urfa~e· fielCl,'in :tt\e '~patid tr~~[o~ d~in -l b~ ;k"{veD'~ .
·~d~,.,,'~~_'~)~l L...q.!I - ~)-l L:':~Jl-1l (t -1t2)~1~
: ~ :-::- '" • ()+ 1(0,0»). (lII.fI~~(O.O)' '. ~'
.. , .. p,q . (_,n) , . .': .•(3.9J),
': Iltle'Cll; an'-.a<ld~ti~'l jUbae-~i~t ,~~ OIl. ~t _ani the UCO,nd.Order ·~ie~d.,. ~
. it the .~el1tity ~t~ix. and the ;~ri~.• P1' R'al1d,ItJ a~i gi.v:an b~
(~.2~ill. .. :.(2:. 28b), an( (2.28d •• B,.- a..pioXi~f ~'.,fR'2' and,~ by
: th,eir fi~st te;lll only and uing: (2;20) we get . fJ
, ' '.' " ' ,~
E(ib ... A-1 ~ . _~ !' or c:"lTP,'l., /1 8-1 E~!.'·E (Il.n)+(o.o) ',' "{(iI,o») P.lI . Il.-,p..n-q '~
" (P,ll); '(II,n).. ':',
, ,<3.99:"(" " .








. - . .: : I ' .. '.':'~""I
where.~ is ',the ine~de~t .fiel~. :lIe~t(ir And is. giv~n 6y ~~.. 14.'. ',~~~',.the
dipol~ eourc~, .The mat:ices 'A ::l'nd B .ritll tiJ.eV, inv.erses i~ l!- ~Y\:lpoiic
form are gi~en by.(3.S0· to (i.53),. The JUtrix t .~y be. given. liS,
~c ;ene.re.l .mat~ix -r::: .is aiven..by',(1:.Z0?
of C IlaY symbol~cali~ be, given ::'1>' ....
/ c.-",,[~,: '::: ',:::J d': C
. ,.e31 e32 e33
deri~·eli·as
': ~~ii i~~ ':~'~ '~~~.. ,::':, f: .', ..'L"'" .' "~~~~'A
-.:- :'., . (lll~.n~~(~lo) )~,'t).J' n~:~n' .
'., . ~ '. . '.'
.' ;t"~{;AP.q"I-.(:P.q + ~CP:,<:2~;j,!~;q<;lJ
















. ... . .
orders in PIl.n'~"1 lrhe: fun.cti~f .~·.~~:.b~ ~i~.~r':~5
G(Kx'''y) ~.~~,q.~'!.~::~.:,':,J"~).~~,(m:-, ~ q(~._.q~)}N2 .. :.'
·::.F.r(uP;.q ~ j.k~:?{.p.(~.:·':,~)~~x...- .PN){~y,:·- ?N)·.~ ~(~ - q).
. :<::~,}Ky,- ..~Ii)(I\~'.~~}.,,~ . .'
-+l ~N (t;~.~~~).',.;l::q~(I,y :-.:~t4.>':' ~::~(.~ '-':t' ,'jkA)}




i;;a (ot':~:t;i> ~;:~ C." " -~;i;";i,';.~~~·i;;jk~),,:~;!"
~ I',l the:: •.ttllftUltion· fu~c·tion-:and·.il-·&.ivl!!l by' ~3~,~~} .•.PI~.'-~b; ..
. "I\d. 'Pe~n ~~~r~;:~~~.ic~1" 'di;,~ane~1 ,'wi.t.W ~~.it'i ...;<.~-t·f~ce:.'i~p~.a'.4ces
a~~. "tic' iell~~.~.ti.V.6ii) ~h.es~::I\Wn6.[ic,al. ~Fit .•pc.' o1,r.:e· '~~yi~' as
p~ ~" ~jk.~..6~"~;~ e~I'~~ '-k si~.' 6)'.
',:~ '0 t~~;~:~K)I';('b) 'XP(:;'~)f(2~.;
'. '. h~-O() • ... .•..










,: Pt: ~.'·-jk '1 ~ (-Ii:. co. 6. -t li~'- 6) '. O.ll~)"
. '. :;: . ' .
.- " . ,.j
;c·.• '.-j~l6~ (-k.':co. 8. "-~ ·i~n.~~ . :. :,.. :: I -... j
.".'. ;;";""1 ;;.~.~.. ""~...;.;. d
a
.;, ~ no ",,'. b, ".42)·... (Ull',: _ ..,> 1-
""P'~';O"ToT"':bi'; ;.,"'.anco', ma, b. ,~b"';'~'~ ().1<';J~;J,; ::q.: ~
'~llt,il~~i~g:-Ir. c·0.•..8 I~d ~, .in 6j.or (1:][ ~ .i1!O.~·n~ (ly -'.~t!).,~n tnat' '1,..
~~.at.~OD.. It _Y. b~ "hown thac· the:'exp,reili:on thus oht~ine~·,fo,i.lJ.c i. ..'t~,.. ~_. ~s fo; ~' q.6;) .exe.~t... th'~t thl! r,utricti~~'"on '~h~·;'.'-UlIIl14~ion· .kj',









_,\j.\ ' ,i \1; ,
.f?<~:X::<:::':::.,::fr::}::'b: ~:I~::: .:: ':v:;;::7~?:'·.',
and K ~ -k ~U,. e. ,'rb.u t"ilU&tlod.~(].~lddl· ..., -' ".
0(-.:,,0, :.",,~~ P'~I+;);'~' C~';'. +"i," +q)~;~~~i<O '.,
. *"{.P(,I'+ q~·+.q(III+PPN~i.2Ieoa" S',.f"ri e '+ (1Il2'+'.n2)(p2 ..t:~q2)~~.~.,.
';';-..(~~~~ +'.:Pl·.~ .~P{~-<~p t ~~~:.- +:;$>~.~:c~. ~.~: ~: ~~ ;.~:··r·\ ....
















'*(li' (p, 'COl e,' lio' e.',,:, (v,") ;. {~~!D-)'),l'} 1: t~(-j\q) + j.plh + ,;qlf).')] ;,C· I'
e ",'. "p, q ,p, . ',' .~ (Q'-. n, p, 'q;~al e" lin e?Fl (p~ ~Ol:,a~ lill'81* Up(-ik,P)} .... I'
'U.llot .
Thi'.::' ..~.·b~ .!,,,., b.' f'~ •• f i::'~;'~':~'. '.. 1 .~ "
E"2~) • ".)3(,.,;)·~".) p~q 'P,' Pr,.:n-q·r J'! I(pa, ". :




E G).~ r' /.1" p :'p J' :'
a~2 ,(2Ij 3 (.1,0)+(0,0) p',q p,q rt>,n-q

















~ ". . >'~
fhe ailove, eq~.8tion,'.o. U~hf ,0, iP) th.ut, ~~~es:ents, .t~, ~ert1caf,
.... :c:~,ore.nt Of,~ ae,cond. oTdf!,' a:~rO,dJlla~10.~·.~~ t~e..~~~fa.e~ ~fie~.~,;. FO~ .8" _ ':,.
continuously excit'ed souree.ehh T\~sul,t lUy be lDt:erpr~tc:d In"·ihc..,phasor
.··.. f~r=~! whe~eas .;~~;: PU1S~d.-'~Ollrca C3.,l) ~h'~~' ..~ :i..~': .t~k.~.· ~,~ t~i-~'~~~~ra~ :
Faur~~! irantfo" ~~in.,.A 'Ph1a1o;a1'fnte;~r~tat1on118y,"be·i:ven to :.",
thhrO~utlOil d~ 1~ (I way .~,l~J~t.~ ~~:th~t: gi~e~·.f~r_ .. t::e_ f.~r~~.o~der '."..
\
SOluvon (365) or ~66) F~ repre.s.enu a groUnd wave p:ro- ,
p.(\gacing out froll! the sour.ce 'Wttl\ a modified surface 111lpedanee '\"f'
... direltton e" • This wa.ve :is seattere,d in al1 directioM bY' an ele:n Ilcary
~. anat! the su;faee lOc~tf,doat w~, a"} A part of thi. $c!lne.~ed wave. • '
trav~ls. spin :In.'' grounJ'~'wave. mode wit\!.' the itenll4tion fUl\ct1.o F, :In
• <
a dlrect::l.on e', This scsttered lIave 1.s aga1.n t'ucattered in all .
, . ,
, d1.te.c'tions by another eleoens:ar; area of tbe \Iurfa€:e. IO,cilted lit (p;' e~). _
A ~~rt ~~- thia ~e,sc~tter_ea ~av~",t~~ve~~,~~: ~~: ,&~:u.nd. ,\lav~ ~~e~t\ ~h~':~. _'.'
a.tter~~~n fu~r:tion .F"a :n.t?c dir.ect1.~~}x a~~:"h:1Chi~ rec~:l~~~. at:th~:'
observat1.on-point:· (~,Y) .. TIU1S th~ total field re~ehe~ at thl!.Obaer";a\1.0n .
::'!.d::v::::i:h:'::;:.:::::':::,f~:1,:::- ::::~:':;·:ri~f.:~::'1~~:: ...
(mN'ln.,) and (pN. qllr 1!l."ilve nUllbllr. spRce.·. F~Itheri thi~-8catti;!red:' "";'
'S~i.f. "._ £~~Id:1.: in ad~,~t1."'...,t'o ~~:t. ~h~~h '~$ .r~.ce:v.e~:d'1~ei:t.!;~ ....f-rcnii't~~ . ~.>. :~,
SPUI e as. well a~ due. to ,.:~e fl.ISt or,de.I lIcatter,:,,:g-.. ~
, . ~. - ,











~; ~ •.•.\b9 .S"':b·~~itu'ting x ~',/ • O<~.~ .that' equa~io~: .• ihi~. sec.ond ~~d~r'··
b'.>"~"';.~ f.i~1d oill b. d.n~i~'.d "~~~b{'Y'" '.h,.'. .
E . ~ 'E .(0,0)" .·l . l.~i I. P. P .,$,
' '. ~p2~ U:2, ,{2,1i)3 (~,~h'}~'.o) p,.~." p,q ..m~~,n-q,
.JIi' IF:{P,.~o.;e''·I·in e':, .
n' y'," Y':: ::(P~' :::;e~j"::i"';)Q;~.;n.;;"~" ':. ..')
. I "": '. .
..., 1\" .' .' ',' .
"~' C.lCP[jN{:OX"'.+.ny" t p(x~ - x") + q(;V\ .;. 'I")})
_ /np i~i~(j)It:i: p;' +:.Il·).JdX:~dy"dX·d;' ,;~ 0.113)
'~nd '()~her ~istanc.es and angles at'.!' given by (J.• 112)










- jko.(p" + P~ + p'll «T Ito - C (p" +. P~ + p.')J
, ,.?" .-,.:,,'
. ~.j.X' dJ;!'dY':cle'4i" : ~: ,-' ·ti;~~.5).
,.:'
:m~re. we .h".v~ "Ch.'llge.d:·~he in~f!.g~a~i~· v.~~atlll!" Jx' .:<>. ,til rbi', p'oln"
.~_::d::~;::::::':,~::::·::i:;~.::;::,~;trt~.~:.~ .-
. . ,,;".,1.' {.
f ...nft;1~ ~i~,:n·'.~~:J,j::2!.: ",The. th~.~:~~~~t~U:~ •• '~O' .~ a~.~lV~A_~ "~" .t.,
(J.79): It 1a'~ntood tha~:tbe__ vadab:J.ea. '(or'lt) .pp~ng tn' ,the. . .:t.






:, .' ..' .
". "3.~"h.l ':Nari:cn,;:'Blam R~edv.inS'Antenna
.. '
.. ,':-.: .
.:.' ~.~~.~\~<~.p;, +'~~~. ·+;~~~~,:~'+~~Y'''):J'. .\ '..
,. '. ., '." : !"
::.:: " ~. ';:.,~' :-G~}~;' ~'~~~~'p~.~ p:.)~;~,~~j;:..~~~~~~,:,>: : .'3.1"16)'
'. " . :.: . . .
Let'-'UI c9filli~ the,PFe iUziC-~i~ri:: Fr~ its def"initj:.-o;.ri,2) •.
. :. I
::;t~ ~,~" + ;~;';'+L ~.'. f~.·' :~:;~:~) (~.~.~ ~·)l:. ::;;',·0>
:~~r.• :p~ .~.·~.·aniU~ " ...;: /~ ~t~'?~~:~~~."~r~~~uliri.ne~.~)i.'~~.
':~"'::;iL::)(}<~';:'~'pt'~2r+\{;"h'I'~o., ,~•. ~", •.;un",i., .•
·W~':"h.~V~,_ ~:/'!:o "~:f6) ·'·:'S.a·.~;j·i~.il~~ Vlly:.'it :DaY._,b.e ~~.~ t~i:pl1,. a~d ~~.:
~re :~~~n ;i~~~':_~~~~ bt.•~q~i,,~~_ ·h..~ ..~p)~,::,.~.: ~i~~J ~r'c'~
-.\l:' ~ ,
....-_.~.-'-'-'._~,.
:........ . . . . ".
~rdu .eatt·~rin8 of tbe aoure-e ftel'r. nil sClItterins' (. ftc*! tbat
,.;.
T·· 7-~~~'=:-'-:'-..c:~,~·~,;_··~.0,1, .•,~..
\\ , . . I.
I is. nec.e...ry eon4ition for. C . ~ 1. ni, Po t.Ild Ap ~.lOU8·vith. 68~fin•
._.: I ".' .. . ....L~.C . "."." -.,j' t;henme pateb of tbe liIurf~ec (fip're··3.2).frOllIl:.bi.~Il·th" fint.6rd1r
, ~~.ttered 'i~~ i~. n~~~';'~. ~t ~~ ~.c~~;'haB bun ~O!,;n:befO~~
.I <l," ,hi. fin' 0"" ',.,., ~. ",<iv.' I,;;;' "" p"" 001,,.,;,.....y' :::,,::i:::'::'::: ::: ::~:"::::i::::::::;~~~Y;~;~'"
'Consider ttae inner double illu.a:ral·of "(j;116):,.1'For :tbe.,integral
the 'oulOer integra~~~' var~~l~.'_p."a~d e:~:D;<~e.:~~i·ilS ..~~~~ ',.









.' over.;=hls reglon fhus gIves a total second order hack~cattered slgnal
'::::::::i::/::: :::.f::::~:":':':::~O:::~::::":h::: .:~:::::::.
;xplfcil;ly :in, th~, form of '~'imi~~ o~ the' ~:t.~;rars·i; ,c'J. il,6L ", B,j~~,~liey:'
at;e '~nherent t~~:~he g.~.~e ,fulle~ion;- ~us we sl!e that .. th~.. sec~~_~,;
-orde.r b.a~k,cat'te~;d 'signal i~aHYrecei~ed' from the p,tch only.
Howeve;'!, a,par~ of. ,it d~es., c'~e:'from t~~ .patc.n ~~en:.p,,· ~·'~:·.P~l. ::'s'i~~'e:'
under t~is.f0n4i.~iorl .~o· ~ t.~.~, ':;. ,p' ',:0" (~: + ~p'~ • • : ~:n- O~h~~ ~f.~:~s:>·~~.':_~i,o:.. '
'second order backscattered a1:8081, one from the pa~eh an>:(other frolll
.crlf 'the patch~.. reeeive:ci: at ~ny t,illl:' to cay nft ~e.~~s·~~~g~iShe~ f~~'
:::i.:~:~:>,:'g:::Y;::::;::~~::hi:h::; ;:::~,:r~·,:;:::h:<j:~:h.t ,;.
s~ t{~ as ~hown, in ,figure .'3.3 ,
Consi.d~i the' equ'o£ion (3.116) again froo; th~ poin't of v~e". ofeV~1)8tin(th~:in~e~ral~. ~e' in~et:' ;ouble.in~~~raf.""~~·lbe eV~lu~te.~'·
.•"ti;~t a·&~tot;icailY. ~~ing the 'method C!f two'.di~nsio'na~ $tlltio?~~i.·
~I)is~ 'r~l,~lstein and Han~el~mil~ (i.97~~ eh. 8), F'r'i~dm)ln~(),969,~~'~'~)f,"
S;::'~;:::;~2~~~:;:~;:::::;:~~F
applying the method of ~nte8ration, ,Therefore \10 coordinate traMformat;ion
,,' , :" '" .' :' "" - - - .:.,,' . ".
'-...fC?r .x"- an~ y....is .reqrred such that. tlt.~11 singUlaritY'f~,~Qr~y b~
~l~t)~t~d. , A 8uit~tle.~raIUlf_o:mation f~t: .this, P~t:p66,e~ ,whic~_r~~s, in
.'~O:::':~~::~~" foll~;. ''';;'i~?bY'!;;;'\hif,,"ghY.
'x~"" (.£i.'+-~} 'c,?s ..8' -:i3~~ .
.. ",.e;. +·a)"sin &./'+'6 C,OS":e.· ~~"" '. '.;,




. \ ..... .' ..-






. ~'~~!":)~o.~.!,,+,·.j..~I.{(2P~.: ..~ ..Cb,,~··a.'''+, (2~ .+.n),. !'~~ El.')NI
... :. ·<~j.·;2S)
· ~in h96a;~h:.6)J .'"
· ~.~::. ~ (l~':b p'e~s 9'
•••~\:+,p ;i.~,•. :
·;,,~.et'"e··
·'<'~'.,~ ~~~~;p ~ ~~;6)'::" . i'(~:;~ ;::~~,,)'2) (~.'
.. : " "'.. " .
:sin' e< :.. ,,5i.l!-"',~ .~:l~ ... iS ,co. ei 1 '.' <;U22)
;;K;~.,:;6~:~;:~·:;:::~t:h:~;:~~:::':';;:::~~': ::~:.:"::.:::;:




"parallec'!c. Thill ~an'a: ~~~t ~he_,l;,econ<i 9c:at.te·dlt~ point, Ci."'oc."C,:z·'1,,:!, .. '
~ig~~e. (3.. J) i~ at a fa.·c' ii~t~.~.ce fr.~m.':~~e: reC~iV4Jg" P.~-i~~'~.~ . '~or (:1
'Chis' ·.~ondit10~.f,'s eas11y l!Ie"t ,8S th~s point Hes 'onth~ paten•. _Wh'ereas
t~~~:~.y; not ·.b~ ~11olays t~e (or C2 ~J.liCI\ repres:ell~'l1 :~ _'::8'1l~ of ,off, t.~l~:~: .
pat.c?scattF-ring; .1I.?",ev8t:'.,Wll proceed with this .a"s~tiOll mes~1ng' '
t~i!t w~ 'li~e ;~;t\:on~f:d'ei:in~' 'th;;s:e '~ases·.~here, th~', '~e~~d ,~att'~;1~s<'
~ii)
;- .... ,. the jiot~~re".d~.s'~fib"e~b¥ .,BJ.e.~-~teln- and ~":~e~~~n::i~~1_.·:~i,·~ .~~. :~h~·:..
~t:"ibuiio~ '.t~ th.e.· -int,l!t'(al ':1 :(11' O ..1~6) "~r~m d;~s ;stati:~~ary ·.polnt'-
'ni;ty ;be .fou~d .:-- Thi~ 'pl"ocel!ur~ 'fol:. the.' tlolO dimi:!nsiomil c~s'e: ,i~:'~
e~~e~~'~~~>;~f ih~ o~e:~'i~n~:i~1JaI,--~~~~i~~~,~y,phase ~thOd ."", A-p.rocedure
.• ,,_:,._ . I .. ,. .. : "" . ' .
. f_~t: ~he one .?:i~n~iQnal.case has been' de.scd~ed, fn' A?p~dilt_ e "W.hile·,: "
:the "iead'!l1!l' t'erm ·i~ .f.ound:~9·be."
~il .. ~ '? Fb ~p'; -~~,s:.~,,> ~~;- ~;:. ',(~,~) ,~: ·(::m,.P.~~~q:)'J·.
,.
t.h~·rpot "ith"imagin~ry patt <:;'0 should be·t~ken.
th~ o~curre.i.ce 6f the" ~t'ationary ·point.'at, th.e~boundary of th~ reglon ~f
.. int~gratiO~•. '}:I1.r ;.h.e !!qUllrfi! 'FOO~ term p~e.ae~~ ab.ove i~ the !ie~omit'lator;.
.. .
'I't shouid' b~' ment.icnlcd h~re that the above contributions (3.134)
a~d '('3.1-35)' 'from- t~~,ii~~~.ind '~econ-d 's'~ati~~~rypo'i~ts ara valid
'''P;O-V~'~~-d''t~e:, ~.~·~pect:i~~'d~nom~~~tor!'~r~' ~~ot" tero. : If' 't~i8 'C<1nd'itio~'
·ts·'n~~ m.l!,<:th'e· ~ll,b,iC ~er~~An t~~, T~Y1:;: :811i:ie~-,-~pa.n;ion '0.£ ~hl!
. ~u~ct~~Il' g~~.6;, ab~ut: ~Ch 8tatio,nary ~in.t in' '(5 ;126) neil~. to be
.·~~n8i~~ted. 'A~~~~ding~~ •.. (3'-134) 'and :(-/1~5j w'~lll~' b~'\llIodi£i-ed .. In
tili~:' ~'he8 f;' th~~ lIlOdific~'ti~n .hll~:,n~t 'be~n .-~~~~i.e~_ .o~t ~~'~ ,t~. the ~d~~d
.... :::~::: (:::,::~::~:::' :,.::::':;'::::,::;'::1:h:~:::::';:::' :h' ,bo"., . .
. ,.,. ':' ,,", .", ".. . ", .: -,i'b,.·~_,?· ~nd,..·r~. -p,~"il.S :aaay be:8.een.f~a?, ('L12.4) •. Thia inea"?~ ·thll:t the
:poi~'i'" B,i ~~tn:~~~es .;":ith,' A',in: .f,i~ur~'.3.:3. -In otj;llt words' the .~i~li:t
8~'llttei'ing'·pc~u'rs·at the ~~urc'e'or trllnslJl'it~i~g point and ~l1e' serond"
scatter"ingtalls ion the"~~t~h;"'~h~r;;~orei ;1) "7" '1. \'16' con~rib~tion ·f,or.
",this .st~~i,!~llrY. '~oint uiay ~-l.~ci ,~e-·8:i~i.~ar~~'fouoi: 'To the le"adir\.g term
.ihia::·m~Y b:,given as , ~
···:'".rli·:~ f4 i:' .(~;. cos e",' si'n e<--(~:w) J {~~.~:.}}i
. ". '_ p '_,c,," ' :"'. :"'_'_:". -:"'" \-".q .,'" ; ,
• ,exP[j, %- {-2ko : N.{~ c;os e'.+ n sin e-'>}J.G,o (to - +)
2 2 2 ' "~ i' ,.... I' .(J.ii~·)
,(Ill' + f1 )N + 2koN{ra_,cQs e',+ nsin. e')]
···Agajn""for'.the
.. .~
" . be taken ~ .
. '.
·..~ ,
'.', .... , ':. . ",' ...
:The. t~it:d stati.onary ..p<lin:~ f.s: <!-enoted ·,~s ... ·l:l3;· &~ and isgiv.en by
(3.iJ2d:. Ft~ia' (3,124),·~ticl.'-(J.~121) fo~. thi~ p~i~t we have
r.~,~r~ .~.~ ,~~~(~~ ~r.e de'fi~:ed ~Y .(~. '.~.~9)"~ ::~ni~a..p~~Jl:t.. ~ep~~s.~.~t~,~h~, ~·~s,.
of- off Me. p.lItch .ae.lIttering liS shoWl! .~n .figll:C 3;.3. For a given P'. e',
arid th-e- 's~rface wllv';', numbe'; '.(m.",'. nN), i:~~' two po·in'ts. '~t which' the' fiut
. :a~d::~~;:.~'~c~n~,:~·:a~t~~i~gS '~~'Li~: lIl.aY ·bl!·.··.f~llh~· f,~'O~ .t·ll¥''- above eq~a~~ori.
,!~w:e've~;' the,~ave ..nurnb~~~' 's~ou~d lie' i..ithi~ ~~~:'iimit lIIentioned i~
'~3~ oic> " T~e c.mt;ibuti~~>·~~om· t~is-<~ta.tio~.ar; p~i~t .maY','also ,~~
" ' , , " ~.. . , :'" ' "
ficult~', is, n,~t there ,when, the' expon~1.1~':of'eit,he,r ii~ il,\ (3')?4.), ,or' ,112
<in {3.135), is: combined with, that pre~ent' in' (3.125), ':Since')' is, yaryi~g
" "" ".'" ",,'
o~er a 6ma~~ ranse.'i;e.!'-l1ij S .o~'.S ""a; ,t~is,alfproxilll3.tion for in llIay" If
be justif,ied., Thus.,_ under this appt-ox~~tiou. 113 ma'y..~e writuia' as,
',.' " " "
wi,t~ 't,h~ restricti,on" 2k~!cost~~ -: e' >1"( ~~~':',2,ko
I"" ,,,,;,,,' .. ",'0 ""''-:'''' '.'
Th~ above' ,three, contrib~'tion~,~i' ill'. ,~urne'd ~~get~.er to giv~,an
asymptotic evai~ation.:O,f,the, ~ni:eg'ral,,'Il.'(3~i26~ to th~le~ding ,term
of: t~e '~~d'~'~ of :'~ .' : The,.s~~'c;~ding t~'~~; ate:':of, t~e' o,rde;':~~
1 2.',' """ .:' " ',' : ',:" ",
>'(pr) or lower as,shown by Blei,lt~in and ~ande,ls!!lan Cl97~, ch,'8), The
~outerdo~bl~ ,integra.r wi~h,:resp~c't,t~"6,~ an~' p' ~~;, ~Zb2 (t0,)' '~~, ',()~'1~~~
stil~>re~iris ,t~ 'be evaluai'e~." 'We pro'p~;e' to eva~ th~ :e';i~t,e~t:~l.
agai~-'asymptodca'Uy'; :~~ing. 'one ~i__mensicina:l '~~iiticiill.ry Ph8S~ method'.
'Before w,: 'aci t~is ~ wi~~ :,a'ppr~Xim'a~~:,~,~~', ~n' ,~'~:137t by ,s~~t~!lg e' ..: p.-
,The ,re,89'O;' :f'!r 'tllis a~prOXim~tio~ is' ~ha;~'i,~, i~, difficul~ to find, the
,sta!ion~ry'~oint for a' after the e~ponent of In' is i:,~ined with that




Ktmo .. "'~~ -'~;)
~l\. ,,: ....
,,'113 ;;: '\ P' Fb h::b , cos ~b' UD Wb l, (v,w) f (-m-p,-n:q)}
• F~ Ire' -cos !/Je • -un ~c. (v,w) jI-n~;:~<t)})
,Jrl-i~ (4k~ - ,~}li
. I"Kill" . "G" .-(t '~~);<"
lK~ :.. (2k
o
nlN)2rJ._- TO' 0 ".:~.~~
,) .". 'h'\"";'ti'~ ";1.')"; • ",'. '
..In "the, abc;ve the- differe~~ par~eter8. ~iv~n eatl~er ,by'.(3.13~)~. a e
. l,lOW indepe',il.'dent of 6' and ,Illay.be gi~en as follows:
~rh- .. -p'/~'r (fJ+;;' '> 0 .
'.' . . /' \," m.
,/p:' ko~··(.l.!!l.:_ i..)
Ie r. K- - ~ 1<' R
• i"' •
'1' '4k mlnlN2
cos ".lJ.ob-.'"~ C. 1<:0' K;" :+ 1)
,i. . (~~ _ 4k2 'm2N2)
s~n ....b'·':'.~·.sgn.(n)mK.;o K!.
~;'~;'%ft:tl:t' -II
p' .(K~ -: 4k~ m2N2)
s~n.·~c ,-~~sgn(n). '!(~ It;
I~ ,
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ThuS u~1.ng O.lH}. O.lJ4l, (3 :35), apd 0.1 B) in-'H~5l
y1.e1ds the follo\ol1.ng ex.preSS1.oa 1;01:" E
zb2 (to}' ,'"
E (t),:1 c~ ex.p{JW t) r '~ ,p p' \
zb2 .0" .~ .',00' p.q(~,n)"{"1'.~q).·.P. 'lll,n
• F {p'~ -cos e', -S1.n e'! Q(m+p, n+q, P.'l, -cos e', -s:l.n 9')
~: . ,,'
'. e~p{::-~~+ )p'N {(p-fuI) cos e' + (q+nl un e')]
"-12 ~.. -I)
• (p') [K - 2k~N{~os e' + 11 S1.n e')] de'djl'
., C'2'~: fjw :;,1 .I·~
..~ ... ,:; "q(m,,),h,-q)' "q .•,'
.t (0' p te-, {p' "'" ,in" ; F'l}








The abOr~~ up'teu'ion" for E~P2 con.•ht~ 0'£ ~h'te- par~'.: T1lli first..part
· 'C~~~5.p~ndl· to ~h8 c•••. l.Ihf"re. _~oth fint' and ~.~ond .citteri~~Il_.~CC,~'on
the patch. 'The sec~nd'~rt cOTTesponds to the.cue where the f~irst.:·
, '
sc&tt~in& 'OCCUrI, at the .ource point and the ,ecOnd. .it the patch,"
: The ·third P.~t repre"ent~'th~ .<:.\tter·in~•. o:c~u~inl'at "other pi~e~
· On the surface .nd ~he .ee-ond order fi~ld received ~ ti.Ae,.J: . i~' the
• ,$UIJ of" .11 th~ tht!. p~ri": ..~n th~ above "~h~. g~t~'lu~~~lon~~8 ~een
I'~ve·d·fro..m.e.ch pArt by 3cCOrdiDgIYW)difYi·n~:.the illllits f~~·__the .
.corresponding: p\'int-cgral~ ~ .'
:Th~ ~bov'e exp~e..io~ tor E~b2 m,aY·.lje·.~d.e.•i~pler ~y·~~~ti.t.ll .
few lIin~r,ap~roximation.,:siDlilar~,.to thos~ '~de in the ·f.i~~t ord'e; «sse.
:::::;~:::"::'::".'::':::';, i:,::t,::: :::':,:::;;::::';':,::d,..: .:
, s~d ~heit .vatiiit-,ioni a'~ ;v:cr the' J.l~tCh ~~n'~y~ I~ '. ri~il~r ~ay' .~he - ,
.. three .at~enutltion fllnetion-a. presept..in .the .thid, p'~rt" Illy .J;le
..~~.ro~~~teda~:p· ,- ~o~o .ince· ~J..is.ntYin.i' onl.' ft~: ~o(p~ - .all) ,to"
. .,..
• Fe <te • ~co••e' 71in .~. (;",101 P. n~:~qj})
• r~ {p', -CO~ 6', -.in e')'Q(a+p~ n+q, .p,q, ~O~ e'~ ~sin_6?
· exP:'t:-i ~ ;;k ; ~('\r.2 _ 1(2/;; ',< . ".'
2 o.~ Kill • 0.. "Ill . '.,:
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~is' is: v~~ia" }~r'_~~~"fi~:~t:.t~,~i~~~~ i~:: (~~'~4'6') ~he.~I!::·:
(p1' - 'V ':S :P:· ~ (Po.'(Ap)' ~~.:·P~.l~~l.arg~.,.-:,,:~ei.eas·fo(the th~.~<
p~rt .the varia.·tion:.Of.,P' .. i~· 6~(¢o ~ hop>::S. :p~,,:s.60-(p~·+ t.pl with 60"
varying +~1Il0 ~~i? t.: -'This. U1ianll th.;lt·pi ,ma1 'be; 's~d .is:.sciae ,ca~e5:
.~epetidipg'·-up~:6
0
, ~e~e .,-,<a,$~~·a~~'.~here' 's~co~~~: ·.~~~t~~~'i~~~ ·occ·~~'.~ear
::,':: ::'::i:;~::::' ~i,:T:;:!:::::;::',o: :::;::'.i. ::~::g ",
.. tile Btl1mfar~ procedu~e. the' stationa~Y'ph;l.se .po~nt·~~r -€I' lII.ay .easilY·:b"~
deri'~.ed .f~:r, .each 'pa~~.· Fo/~h~' f{~St.p,oi;'t· ~he ':s~~~{ona'~~' 'pD"hits QCCU~ at:.
_e'~' .. ~l -~na ·J~l<:~i .. ,~.h.ere·~~.~·r~-l·(tH)'.












~'J.~.:~~'1~ lj[pl.+ qh~ . 'l:l
'.:" "'v-+-. N[.(p+m....l.2.~+ ·(q:n/l " ~,
K2~_~,N["2~/+ '(2~;2j~
~~.I4~_~l:l. . . '
~~~··.dist.1nc~ ~,b' t e and the ·angl~$. th, .e' re~~~l"ed for ,t~'r tl<~
.::';:~:::;.~:::o:;.::;;::'b:'(~P:t '::';::;:~::::::4~;:::1:1:::~,;;:
1;'d~~en' as, fo~~oWJI: ' .
'.
·Wit~·t.he.··~".1P';f (3\09) and·"(3.10n tpe function Qfor eo'ch'put'in
~3~ ~~1) 'may ,~~,? be 'Biven ,hen';. 'f~r conve~:i.ence .. ··T~ey "'ill be .deno.ted
{ii,S Ql.' Q:z.' an~.Q~ co~respo'~ding to ~ach of tbe "thre~ parts.
..Q{:~;,~q, P.•.~~ ·C..9~~(~):~~' -9gti(~) e.N}
, '2 2 "N~' , " " , '2 2 N~
' ... ' p(Zp+m)(p+m) ~P K~ + q(~<r+:nHq+n) 1<0 K~
. .. ,";2 N4 ' 2 2
+:(p{2C\+n) + 'l(2p"",,?.J (p+tRl~q~).~or.+,Kp Klfrl1I: .
.:. Y., '_. • ~. .... "';:~"!,,~{
:-:['(p+ci){P(~)(2~)i::'P (q+n,>C2q-tn),+ '(pi1II).(p2-tli·) .~.>c
t, (~t,,)o'{q (j:l+Iq) (2p+m) .+"~ (q~)(2q+n/ + ,(q~)(l + q2.»)) "
" ..koi ."','" -. .
• sgn(p+m) j('"'""'""" Q1 (_,n.,p,q).











-' :[~ip{p+m)'(2"I'+m) + p(~;n)(2q+n) '+ (P~1{p'2~?)J,;\
+·.~{:q{~rl2p-l1n) + q,<~){2~).+ iq+n)(pi~2).;j:·~\




".Q'2(m,'n. 1', q) . • _ '
'Q{mtp, n+~; ~ •. 'l., .-S:~(2p-h..)~;'-Sgn;~;~ HI "
• - '.... 2p+D. _. .2p+m·
+ {p(2~) +.'l(2~j)·{2P+-}(2q~)k~+-+·K~ K~.'
.KZpi;t
- [e2{1+1a)'{p(Pfll)P~)-+: p(q:n) (2,lrfri)-+ (p-kit)(p2~2)}
+·(2'M){q(p+..)(2~) + q,(q+n)(2~)·+. (~)(p2+~2;l]
-:. S~~{2~) <~"4 .
. "Zp+m
'" QJ(IIl'; 'n~ ~, 'lJ
'At 'this'p'~int i~i8-- wOrtbwhil~'·to ·collllle~'t. on,the statio~arj phQ.sc"
~etho.a""ap~Hi!d "3ilova •.. In TB4~C:Lng (J-.~2S) to' ~;W above. form . (J.~4:r
. ", w.e hav;e'pe,J:fotllled' stai::i.imary phas'" lnt~8r~t1<lns to ..t~c leading tenas:






.' tfie: 'd"~bie i.~tcgral' .:..rtb respect. _to p "'and ·a: whi.le· t~eat'1Jl8 a; as a <:'00-
·:~ta~~.~o~ t~J.'~;p~rp!,~c, '-~~,ap~l1C~tio~, al.~n'E/.~ih ·an.lWpro~imatfon '1
;~•.~~~.'~'1 :,~n t:.~e- ~~~t~i~Ud~~' fr?;": '~~~,:th:r;d ~tai:'~on_:t~ .~o~~~; 'has tl!duc~d .
, the·_~4~i.ipn ..~J.i~5)::t'~.·-C3.Wj) •. ·'I'hi~-_.ha.s b~':''n ~urth.e.:r::, re'd~ccd .to
~:;::;.::. ":~:,:::::. ,=:::':~:':h:::~:t:::~:::':::::;::~':h:::"~"
~ltay' be..used=ll~re~l:JS:t:~ ev:~\u~~e_ ~~e .~h_ree: .~n~.~g~als, w:1th r~8pe~t u> l',:~::L::;::::;o"j~.:~~t:::;~·::::::d~;::'::::':·'::h'::::,,,",'
< in .tha:tw~ 'd;J~~~~~a:~: ~I:'~;'~:, ':rn:th~ ·p~~~~~t ~~tua'tio~~~h~~e ~hree
e<l.u'at1Ons In 'a:- ·t~:u.8C!.~·~dent~1 f~ftl and 1( is difficult, tQ: sol~e. for
';he thl.d '~'tatl~'a~j>Olnt,~~~~~a:lelJ~~~~"'!ri~~c)"." .Ho~cve~, 'Cheae ,three
llquations'may b.e !,a;dl~\'801vcd fo;r,'tl\e othe.r two: 'S;iti'onllq. p.o1nts
equ:i.valen.t~to '('3.13'2~)"~!Id '·{3•.I3~b.F '~urtller,' it ',":"~'.~~, Sh.~wri.: ~~~t 'the
~"f1l:"'fibu~ions,:;~ .tl'IE;:le~~i:~g.~';rm.'~oIthl!~~ 'two 8'tat~~n~~.Y· po:L';t~.,arc .




varf..atio;'~"whefl·the·d1l;tance. lL·~arg'f 8n~ ita vii~.1~tlDn ls..ove.r·.,~li
_I:an$e.. Tile thte~·intl!&ralll·:r~i.nlllg after" th.1.6'~pprJ:iJ<ilIIat:io:n Illo"y"b~




.'. r~{p.:"•. (;.~'I n~;:~;}) ~·I',{ ...~)~p -':••,?
2 '. ," .2 _ ,',"-'1.
• [K~Kp +.'2~oN '8n(~) {lIp'":!q)] ._
· ','m, ;: ~.~):"IJ";(P){',!'.~~iJ}
.. ~j 2C..\. r" '!-.> -'j' .~.;t! P~.;Z;-
( flP o)3/2 .P'1l (.,n>+(~1i,-q) ,P.,.1l _,n' a . 0 ~. . ..
· 2k IlIh~<K2<2k. K . ... .
-o1~vml~~~+n~ai2p:h11
• o· Fb. t.:r::b'. cos 'b' Ibt·tb, .(v,w); (-&1',. ~-<lH
o ~e: {~c,:;...;o.s tc:' -aiD te:o (",v) oj. {~~~~)}~. "
:t~&2(t:o)" . . ,
.'·:·2C/*,····F .~~ ~:·~.::·:OL;L·. -, ~-"'. "jl' ::j>; .... ' ....
.. {211PO~~/2.. a .. ~ ,::' ~ •.q (.jn)+(~;-q).~.q Ill.,... ' ..
" ;' .' . -o·Jp+IIll~q+n~(JI~1
. ..rb. _~P~~.l;O~ 'tv"':'~.•:!~.• ~)}Sa[,\){B8n{p+a).Kp-H.-2k.;i~. ' .. :.'~
., '.,:I,:t:t::2.:;~::::~·:~ti~· "
+~':Fa(Po' I, 0) L L jPp q Pm n('J:
rrP o')3/2 P.q (_,0)7'(-:1',-<1) • ,
. . .
sci,ttert?g oc.cuts at; ,~he liourel! Point .ait~·'·~hE:. ·aeco~d ,sdattertng occurs ..;
. r . ' ."ff.
on ~he pa~cli. Lastly, the. tl!i.r~ part repr~$ents the ease wline ';-he
the, ~.~:o:c· c~~:~?:, th.~~·, ,r~re:s:e~ts.ari,::~~prox,tmaie,seCO~d/r4e~', .
solut:[~'?- for the vertic'al' COlllp'onent .of'fh~ bad:"catte[ed 8u:cfa.ce:.f~dd
receive<;l,',at t~fne t·.... t9•.Th~ '.transmUted .Si.~~~l ,:La' n :P~:).~~d,B·1~U8~id·
. cenl:ered 'at t:1liie t ~ 0 trim sO'eleLlentary, ve~tlc~l electric, dipole.
':rh~ receiving.a.ntenna'.is 'assumed to be Ii ri1i~row belUllone and -direetlld
alonj ,'~h~ ·pos~~1~e.. x ~~8' " :r~1s'~lIJ.ution .'e~n~tB_':.5 .of \h~ee . po.rt,s,.
'The f1r~t..,part represep,ts t.-h",:' ~se'wh~re:boSn,f1rs,t aRd,se~o"nd sca~t~r1ngs
·ocCnr on the. patcH:' . T~e 'Ill!cond Part . r~Pre~~';'ta ~l:!e casa~~here the f1r~t. .





ar~",'the aj:;~e~u,a:t10~' f~~~:;.O~li'.~it:h' ~d~f1~d' su;.ea~e' ~p~4ances
.' . ""~' ,~:.:: '.. ' ,', .i' ':, .:' .: '. " ' " , :-' .
/'2/ ·6b~,,-,nd.n,';. ?~P~~t:iv"~Y"~',: ~,MY :anJ:v~n b.1: (3:10&) ,,~n' ~ODjU~c~i.on
~~ :~::):::dd::;::::,:;h::::r:::::,:::,:·:::;::d.6,,:::. :::'re~.
{v:'') in ~he1r' "'xp:e~s:L';"s. Th~Y pay &e.-ii.v~~ ,bY,:(J.1i2) afte'r replac'irig .
',':. ~'{O;,',lr:'<:b!, ~~ _(~'·r'·~~) -an.d 'p~a~~ng',.~~,~ ;~ppr.o~~~~r~ .~~5.th~~~o~s 'oi" (V,W)·. '.
'. there•.: 'Ihesc' restrictions lire 1tldicated·through,.tbe' argument 9f the
.~'bl! ~~her B~i?~~S',o~ 'f~""t~~ns'p;'~~enta~ve a;~ d~~ined."ea'flier ~y ':-
.-1:·
·s~gm·~~ to ihl!' refl!i:en<:~ pOII~~·:l~n;-: F:f.nai.~Y. by 'su~~n~ ,tIl.e 1:es.~~ts.
thus lJbl;,&:f.ned 'f';~ a~~.h angular. .se~nt ilit~~~p~iOPriet~':w-e:f.ght1'ri~f~i:,tor
. ' ' .
: ': order 8O:J.ut'1on fox ~n", back~attereii. fJ.eld may be deri!ed .
./ ...
rough 'aurface without· any eur"ature, ·whereas ovei: la.rge distances this·
. . ' ,. ..
a.s"ulllp~ion lIay n~t be· j·ustifie.d~ 5i;:',,!! the. ~~attering:occuriiig, at ~'ny.
. .. ' '.
point ,~n ~e surface is a·. ~ocaliteil ph·e~ol:lenon ,t1i~ ilurf,~,ce'· 'there m...y be
·tre.ated !",ith np curva..ture·.. On the other han"d th~".P~'op~gl!-ti'o'it~bet.\«(!nn
In:·tlr1s··~~~'t.~{'a ~~i~~~, ,t~~iu~·;l:Que:1.s ap~i1~d' t~ a.utcidei of ,tile.
. oc~~n:·s~.rhce ~ ..rh~"oce~n.8!1.rfa~e'~~· mo"delled li~. a·..thr"~~' ·d~n,,:l.Ona\ .
per1ad~c siltfac'o! In' space 'end t~ ~th .~h!,,- !our:ie.T ,coe.ff:1.cienls 'uk!!n
'~.:. all :Ii~'d<ill VS;~~b~~S'" ~~ previ~~i/Je':iv~~'r~s~lU ar~: ~b/
.apPl~cab.~e ,t~. ~~1'~', suri~c~ "in ai 'a~r~t·~the';'~.tlcal .~enBe ;~lifO the .
'.' f~c""'~ha,i::~'oc,ea(l ~~fa·c'~·va"J:ie.s w:1.th t:l.me,-:dso. '~ve~', Ol\ a' ~alid'
. ..; "
;,:APPt.ICATi~,~ TO-TitE- ~.CEAt:I SmFA.'CE . 0',:,
u::n:::~,;~,td,"'h~'''V<O"''hap,;,'he;";~L,~m~p~",
~f'th~ fit:~t. 8nd.!~·Coni:l-order'~Ck~~~tter;d~~,rfac,e~lel~.,'~~·<l :~""tgh
~u~fac.~~ The' su~fac.c a~S":lIed t~re :iJI,a"n.on:-t'1r.e' :.'!"a,i'Y1~g; t-;'1l·.d1.rtl~hrlonal
,. :::~:i:\;,::a::;'l::";~:r:::O:n~:;E::,r::::~;":::hf:::~.· .
. :faee'! '. s";c~ as t:.e~i:a~':":" :The, ~'suai ~~d~l' as.eu~~· f~r.; ~ t:~rido~' ro,:,sh ~ur~
·;::::f::l::;:e::~::"~:\:;~~'::,:::::~~:~.'";:::::::::"(~;:,;~,je,
H.ehce.:.bhB.i5\.m.i~·S such, 'a:mcidel, an 'a~etage({!t"aiist~ca1>--~~adar cro~s
. s>e.t~i~ci;'.. t.~ ·"he. ftr'~t .~~~ ~,~c:~~'d ~r,d~<in
~£·,~h.e -;,~;[.~;c..~:, ~,Y:b,~ d/~r~~e.~,•. ~·Th~...~<~f.'the: f~n.~ame.nt~~·.s~.~~a,e.e .~ave
" .riu.'~r (N)·lltt1y t~en.be ,t~l<en to be zer2 t,o r~uc,e:~he, 8u~ttons to
'. - :., : ... "~., ,..' '., ,\. .' '. ~ -. .' .' , ,- ... ' ", . ':
·±ntegtals.··Of..eo,urae. the'results \1:1.11 be restricted to,those randoll
~ur1a~~s'~~O~E: s~6pe~' and hO~~1zed '~ur:fii~~, i..pe~an~~~' ~re ,lllJch' ~~~~.
~\la.~'.un~t.~' ~~ ·~·g.nitu~·~•. ·:;h·~' ~~.~s~ ,.se,cii~~ :'·'lh~.·~:in.~a,i.siaetdr, for
:1.d~tif:ication,.o£ di£j;~re"t' t':'rgets in remote aensing by. radar [Skolnik,
i~"li~~Y- "ia:rSf,l"- ~~pa~ed" tlJ th~- prlJ'pagat~"o'n" t.1llle" of" J;&dio" '~ye9: \tli~
" ""previ~US;e6~i~"~.ilre "SUUab.l; ~di£:I.~d t'Q"'~Clud~ "the t1.m'e d~p~qdenCY
-~eIlporal'frequency ,Hi-of the'surface-aod 'is given 'is 'c:,
(4.1)
(4.2)
'. IL.ii .jLii 1··'12. .\;n;l -',~"'" : . ,f(x;t)
" ~/2 --L/2 -T/'2
:::>~~';'j(llll . ;:.+, lWt»)i!xdydt' (4.3)
l~·,tlje'ab~ye'·e'q~,t·i~risN,· 2111L.S~d W· 2TrJ'r-. L is the fundalllenr"aol w-ave-,
leng.tl'! '(-spatial Jle~iod}.1n bot" x.' a~d'y d1.xcctions, and T is the
fundamental t~~ral period.'•. The r<';nd~e'ss of' t~e surface varistions
115,
'," " ' .
:P11;~.1 1$ the, Four,ier, coeif,~Cient's~r,responding' t? ,the ....nve nl:"llb't,r it
m
Slid
4.2 Model ror the Ocean Surface
.:J
The 'o~e{ln surface lllay be lIlodelled as a threediJlensional: per.,l.odic
's'trfac.e ~~. y, :and 't~ .~h~ ~ode1 is an ext~n.. io'n of th~:~~·~".'{i95i')
~el, t~r,.a ,t.1J1e' iri.v.ii~tant rough' Burhee and i","'u$ed by ot~er ;~nvest1J:latota.·
e.g.) . .Bar;ie~' (197~e..~.b) an~ J?~ston~ q.975) :," Th,e-surfae:e "m~y.:t.hen he: _
de,b::Lb,ed by tile three di';'cn8i~~al P~uri.er ser,:Les,
f(;;t) ;,,:'·i· p 'l,'explj:(~'1~'+:ri~Y+"'-lWtl')'
lI.n.l,-I!;·~·, ':' -', " '




. ~~. - f:i;. +."1X:.:t .,'1 t ;
- ~b' •. f(;:.t).
l"]t .~\i·+~~;: ",
.n;". ll~g~l.llr. b;.c:.).ilC'.'<:l' deo.oU,":tll'e-,eTl£8Il1fllii .ve~age. ,t'~t' isj the
..';:::'::,i:l;::::t~:,::::·,:::":::::.:·t:: ;:'. ':::;::.t:::::':h.';.
coll,ec'Uori' _~~ not ~hy'~.lC.llY, ru~·izab·l~.and. 'it' is ~nly .nYJ'''~het.ical:









W'" :n~ aU$lume t"':c ~he ocean 's\.rd.c:e· :l.SI'·.~~ti~ltic:.lIY. Ipacially.
'hOlllOl:ene,:,us an~. t9lP~rlll.iy ai:llt'lo~rY as p~~po.e.d by Ph:U.l1P~· ~197~•. ··
Ch.:4) and KinsillB,n (1965, ch. ·7i. "Thil;; menns·the Ilbpve .aut;oc"r,r/!,lation
. . . " '. . .
iunctioo ill now only wfunction of "Patial and tempCI1:al .d1splacelll~nts






~~ree d,b"nld-<lnlll po~r spectIum
. .
COl~C~;'dlfrom ~Y' <IUferent oceans' h~t"ollly for a·£i.x~dt
" ': ;.'. "._,.' :. ; ...-, .:.- -J\' '.
Again. "tliis collectiOn: is. not realiza&le-. :From tlu!. real'hab111ty pp:i.n';.
~(1·"tj'. r' ~<IP ':'~(2)
. x. ~ .m.n.~.."'!.• ~~•. ' •
. ' \'XPll Kl!l • ·~x. +,·j.Hlr~J' •
. ' piciC:e~s. -. Ergo~i~~ty ":l'?t~ .iDI~1.1e~,.II<l'ilO~en~~t:y ,an;l;·statiMlar.t.ti. hu("
'th~ "~~nvc~se ne~d 'n~', be 'tr~t. "~roc.eedi~8 ..~tti the' ~'s"su~PtiOn"~i hmDo-
&~.~.~ ~ t.~ .~~~:.'. s t,~~,~·~.1~_;.~::_·~·tr ,~11;i. :~h~~_. .~~::~~i~~.~,· '~n~,:·~id.~ .~£:.,:~4~ 7;
is a1s.0 indepeDdlint'of lI,aud c,"an!! wjlich·1s"poss1/>le :It,and only if
<i:'~;l",<.:,:ti';"~',I'.:'::,::::.' .q:l~i
dbplacelOeritS. _' II<!, 'nov define
.C.·'l~~;~~.il~·>·,_•.. (::~/~(K~', -~~;;"














,', ' '" -":-' ",' ", .. "". . .,.i1~. ~th~ ~~ '~f~~1.t~~.~ .~e}lO~'.~O~~4:bY,.~~:~~"~~'.~~d-..(_~ +' dKx •





..... ~ 'S(tlll" IV) :. .S(-ilt,· ":'lvi.:: . ....
'By li~ing:: (~~li~ (',<. 9) ~. ~~~
mj,~, {:~3 S!~~./~j:·~·
.• :~xpU~~_..• ·(~+" ~llh~]
.:....."..~~h':,~~n0'~4V~ ;.·~~th.~~. ·ari~.:~~~r.~per:i~: {T) ~. ;~~~'~t~: '.
'(1., ... Ji;V:... O) •. the abon s_t1.~_y be.r~duc:ed:to U\tqr..f.·...
" ,"-~.-: ..:c :;,:(Z~,;j J. f. J;(i.~)




. 'l)l! above e.ql,lstioll s~ that·the autoCilri:cladbn ·'fuOc.t!.on .00' ttlt 'w,'ve






.:~l. 0'" ±.~~.g/Li·)~ f:~ ~~Kl;~':
: '",itere K 1" ~·s' _~h,\, -co~reSPO~(l:l.ng._waV'7: n~~b~~.
,::~~:p';:'::,::::,::'::':::d:~::::'~::::~:;:: :'VO'. g~m;l"(H" ",
B~ using ~'pe:rtut"bstion an~.lisra Johnt!.~,ofle (1975." h:lS, d,e;ived a.
'Bol~t~on for.the se.cond',·~rde~'wa.~~B '(2P) 'in terms ~f"a ~un..,'Ci(·P·~~ductB
, ?f' t~o' first ~rd~~ wav~8" <~~·)fo.r'd~e~:,wat-~t" graVir,y',WaveB.: 'The.qulnt'Hies
d~Bt'ersion ;elat~on.8h1p, For de:ep ''''a.l:,e~ .p:avlt~- ",?yes .th}B·rele.tid~, oiay
~-e gi~en as (~~s~n (\.96~1 ~h. 3).].. "
Vl''':~(i:Ll/2d:ii !.' :" " ':. '.' ,>._"~'... ,",. ":' ~ ~(4... 17) .
.:::D~:l:::~:::':~::~::::~:::~~;:~::::£~~;~;~::~~:;:::::r:hO •
Since the :~bov; eqtiat;f.O~··(4·:17) is:'~~lain~it..bY 'a .f:i:~storde~ 'sp:'
::~:'::::'::df::::~:~:!:'::':::::·~:::i:·:::.::;'~1::::'::':~"
.. i~ne"'ri~ie~ of 'th~ hyar~aynami:·-:.e~~~;~ns::ar~·\~ken_ in~:~- the' ac.c.ou'~t"a
,,':::"~::,,::::~:;:o::,i::~:::gi::~~,::;:::::::":;::::,::d:';:::::~::::::
.~ppro;c~. (Kinsraan (_~9~~: :Ch:- ~3)l:" ',ih{r!l\~ ~~~!I~~erioi:~',t'~'r,h~'!Iec~nd.










whicb are perturbed ,in his JlIcthod' are. che ,'aurf,!ce' .~("x.Y. t)." and t~~
velacit~ ,p~hnti~! ~·(~ •.Y.i.t)'" i,e·".: ;~ft~~~~ti~!!B:of 'Burflice F~Ur'i~~.'
~O:ff:C~~!1~'B··(I\.,n·"~'\~)~nd ?f ~~e. ~.o~~ier,c~~fleic~ts for: '.~~~ :ci~'Cj,:ty: '.
PC!tenti~l•. H1s'~t~ 18·ari'.ext~8.ion"of.·Tl~k':8(l959) IQct~~ ,[Kln~man .
19~5.~'c~~ ~3)J by."in~i).lr,ling ~~~'. t~H~: d~:Dcnsi~nal -{y) Varis!ions..:..
for'tlle ·surfa~e. ~ck.has ,c~'msideie.a'.pnl~ tw'!' d~~nsic~sl.'ya~iatlqns
'(x;t') for the surface .. In' Ii- ·..~·rc gencro.l.,per"turbatioO.lll approach ·weber.
snd ,Barr,ick' (liIl7) '.(:,i~~g ~t~h Bnr~lc..k.:and'Ii~~e~ (~917b)1 ~v~. abo' de~"·
:~~ved ,.a so.lution for the ~b~~~'::e~o'~q:~rd,ql; 'w~ves;' -Iil.th'e·i.~·:m:'t~od .ih~..
frequ~ney. {1Il}"1~' ~lBo, eXPllnd~d "'1~ a ~~rtt.irba:t,iori s~r:ies bee·id.es· .the,·above
, ..:qua~t·it·ie!i',·.' Th~~'::~: .sec'~nd 'or~~r, amplit!,;~l! 't:.orr~cti~ ·t~ the'· frequ~tic(;"a:;of .
till! fi~sl; ord~r. w~v.e8~, i, e:. a. ~?rr.ec~ian'to the' d'ispirslon' J;'.e'lat~cnshlP.
'.. (~:.1~).,is 81.~~ Obt~:l,~~d ~h~r~. "B~ as!1~mi~'.S~~L8lJIPl1tudes.~cir the
" waves' these. ~~rrecti~ns ~o. ~hc frcq~cncies' ~y be ·~g~b~ed. ',under 'th~
co~~-ftio~ th~ sccond or'der result derive,d:bY·W,eb~r.'andBarrick is,.th'e.
sa:oe.. as, that: ~t: J~hn9t'one'~'. ::~r~m:. equ~t~o!l~: :(22)' 'and (2,j). ~f' ~~bei:" and
:,.'~,~r\ick: (19:F.)".~~P·~~~second ,order 'r.e:9:ti~~ ~':6ur,'~otat1ili: under this.
cond1tioi:llD8Y b,e ~lve~, aa, . :
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:tp<•.p~i + qNy, ,lp - ~Kpl
-- it~..:P.·· (~-p)Ii'X +- (n-q)Ny", .K..~'p "':: Il!l_pi
. , -'2
g: ..lIcc.deration due to gravity- ~ 9.81 In/see
(4.22)
- . . . - . .
thesecon!i' ord<l~.I:J.ay ,thus be g!vet1;,as" '. '~.:~. " . '.
~'(i.t)-" m..!.! [iP~;.....\l_.+ ~.ti.H2(1II.n;-1.;~;~·~
-· ..lP~~q~.l ~PIll_p;n~.1,,:"11expi~KIll'· :~+~lWt'f,.
By,comparing ,tile above with (4.1). we get'
... ~lD''''~: "lP~.n.i. :·P..t~ R;im~~.~;p,.q.i)' ~p.p.q.i"l~:Il~p·.n-q;l~! .
, ..<4. 24~
" Wa·V~8., T'h1s descri~tion frol:l" (~.19) "";y, be given as
"f1t~,;) ,. iI.,t1 1F-Q ,n"l exp~j~m .' i + j1W~J
, .. ~
,with the cor~e,6ponding three dilllel4li<;>n:81",pe:i:trum, given Croll (4,8)
,nnd'(4.U), as
l ~Sl(tat'lW)'form.l'rn.-(211') •<1'* l' >-1 lI,n,l 1 p,ct,i I {I,otherwise.
£1(;:,1:)'" E.-/:':ri ex-r(jRlI. .,'~ '::" (-sgn(m)(·~Km;~f,j:
jIl,n. ,', ' '. ' ,,"
+, ~( l;::<:XP{j~~"<~,'+ j sg,n:(m»)g'K.~).\l.
IoIheee wE;:~ve,' spl1t l,the -f1r~t order· Pm,~nto:t~.. parts.,~~"lm;n ,~', :.~'
,'1~:'~,; IP~~'~. :,T~'~i sp1:ltting. ,~S;:~~gll:~'~r'edllif,:B~T~iC,~:(1-9~~~',";';~'~ .'
'vides a distinction 9£ the waves, moving in' the I'Osft1ve' .x· half space
. fr01'l' ttiils,e g;Ovi~~ '10' t~,~ n'e~a~1'1e haH·.~pa~e.;··The·s,upers~r1P~' '(~)"~Il .
lI'~,~n .~~.e.rs: f:~ :'th?Se' "ave~ ~~ic~.:h~~e.\poB1.t,ive",~e:lO~itY~ompeinent,B'in
the'x dir.~ction·•. Sillilar1y" (-) refers to those.wavl,'s which have -'
. . .' .' ,'" ,
n:e~a:i:~ve'v:~oc,~.ty. ~~mponents ~o the 'x ~,~r~ctiOl.'.; l~ .i~ '8~~d' ,thjlt •..
II', and 1I':',are B,~8t1Btica.l1Y. independent, of each O~h~Z:, i.e.;
'<iP:,n, ll';'-q> ,;,.,~ .
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'Since,f1(:<t) .is:..real",',we ,~e 1.r;~~·0~m';~n)~·'
'F~llow~ng, (4;:&) and.(4.11). 8 two dimensi~r:a~~8P~ci:rUl1lmay be d8!1ne!l'::.:.
.. . . ·'J(J!)2.si{t:il/ •. fO~.m,...:p. ~'.o;, q
'.- «lP:,/~ .1P:_~~> "l"o~~~th~n;i~e': . ~. '
• Where.:S~ (~~) 1s :a. two dlmensiDnal"~a,:,e he,ight .8pec.trum···~.r·~_~sp~tia;i
sp~ctrWl'io~' the fir~t 'order gr:a.;~·~;'·wave~ IltOVi~/... ith: ~ositi~e'velocitY .
com~'o~~nts '"l.n .t~~ x dtrect~n.' -: ·~.~i~a;i;,:}~ «()' is': -~ ~pa~i~{ ~po~~rUlll
for' ~~e sa~e tYP~ Of_~~~es, b:t ~~~'i~~:.;ith '~~g~~iVe veio~~~y' COiDP~n'i!n~~' .. '
in ",the' x };~ectlo~;. ~h~se ·:·t~o.~·p.~~.i."'.;·.SPllt·t~~ are ·e~~~·:f.~~'ct.i~ns of. K~:
By '~si~g (4.27) "to (4.28) 'iI." th~~e' dlmensi~nal autocorrelation
.... ". "'
fUnC~iOti- to:uut. otd~r,may, h,e "d~ri,:,e,d" ~~





. 't" S;: <it) e'xp'(j' Sg;'(K) (~~?~~"~~l'
.. _~_-'exP"(j~ .,t> i1Kx~Ky
.: -1 _,,"s' .: '. ,'"
where we hav.c extcndl!d the limit of fun,damentsl wa.vel:imgth (L)
.in('in:l~Y:·{i~~;, N:~ 0) to reduc~,the s';-mrnBt10~~\6'inte~;a~9.
".: './":'1~ ~~;:t~r~e ~:i~:n~~~na~ Fourier 't,railf:t~m'.o~ (~;i?):"~it"~'rl!~.~ec;
~ t? ,"tx and ',T t Yi.elds.-S1 as
\ :S~(K'.l11)'''· 2~_[S;(K)~~';~h '-ot: S;:(K)6'(;'wOl].
"';1:25
•. Bgn(K>(gK)~
." 6(liI) ':. DirliC dcitn'''~u~ct~o~ of "s'rgUJ:Ient w •
. in II Binlilnr ":'lly' a one d~enS:iOnll~ .'"avehei.g~t or fr,equeney ipee~ruin may
eas:Uy.be detena:ined from (4'?9) by setting 'f
x
.... f:y~.,.(). and ~hen by
Four:ier tr~na£or)Qing.with' r,"spcct .~~ f· t ;
\(~).~ (ill)~l' 1- -f'l-s.~(itfH~~"~~'.




..-<~~)"~ 'C.hl-2 r' J.,Sl.Ct,W) '4<~Ky"
" . K.K
.x, Y
.Thus tl!~' 'a~~ve eq"iatio~i>' (4.30): to (4.:33)'~r<i~id~',an inte"~-re'1lltiQ~Bhip
, . ~~twee~ ,t'he'ih~e~' d~en.~~\;~·~~.~~~e 'h~.i~'~-t·. 'i:wo'·dillell~ion.a:; ~~ve heiSh~
'(spati,al)" lind one ,,li"lensionai wa:"'e heigh~. (frequency) 5pect'ra' for' th~
,









:' -' " " , ,:y ,.
'~pec~~a. ~;e :'~OU~le d~e.d,-, ~.'~\'. t'~ey, ,~r~"d.~'fin.~d. '~~~':~:e~~~;, ;~~ve, ,nubber.
and frequency s"pa.l=~,a1so. 'Further,the wav,: ,numbers. f.0J;~<~ '~r\d th;-ee
d1meqll1olUll IIP~ctr~ '~rE; 'in th,;' '~,arrC';1Iln 'ioim:', ··in ~he' C~5~ ;f ~. n~r~O\/
: ,'.', " .... ".:- ,"','"
bealll.. recei.;"ln~ a~~e,n~na,:tb~:,~, ~,~ls' i~ Uk~n~-t~ b~· .t~~," ~i~eC~i~~ of t.~e.. .-
'bealll for conveniel).ce. ,Tbe.re,'are·other·fpr-ms available for,--thue apecr.ta
in till~',';iteiatu~~:'::,'The,,: ~ar10~~:.: f~~": ~~~"b:llj~d ~'~,'fh~':c~o~~inate'
. , " "., ... .,'''' --' , ',' ~ ,". . --. '.
~:Il'~em c~6,-m '!:'~"<i~ ,th'e .~1,ngl~ or d<iubfe' 6idedne.1>6':~f "the" SP6et;ra.
s'~'~b 'c~~n··fo~,,~9~St'{w~e.~·~nd:~_t '~:Y\B:'i:~~1~;~'~8 S:iDgl~;~~~de~ ,
~;t~c~i~nal"-i;eq~~~<;r:sp.ec;t~lun. :. Th~.~ s;~'cFr~~>~~: ,~iso, '~', t~': ~~-",:nsio~~'l
.,' 8p~~t~ua.anCl· ~s :,i~p~nd~~.~ 'o.ir.'~he ~~e~ue':'~y' .<wf :~nd: the .dlrec.t1pn·-'(9) ,-
. Whel.'e· Q' '1S .'1l~a~ured·:w1t·h','r'e~p.~ct 't~ :t.h~ a"~i~~e ',;';'i;eet-lon O(.th$: w,i~d
".'[L.:in~ue~-HlgSln!J ~t ..111.: (l96"j)·,.sa~ri<;k (~9n~)i. ~~e'~a;; 8q4-8r~.suif"ace
.,..
to b~ i'; the ';t"QUowings~par.ible~orlll {TYj..er" ct.. ar..
· : ..: : ,"
Qle~i:l~, e.l~:: bet~~~ ~{*-~'~J_~~d <t
}% - -~o) and (~.-: &~)/i~ .. (.,.';~b·),::
~:v.~·~t:~.ond· oce....nOgI~p~1C 'reC,h!).iqu.e,$ .~ri aV~il~b:e ~or t,xpenmental
d.~tei-minat1.0'l of the diteCr10nal-,fr.e.quency .rip..~~trulll .St(lil,e), e._g,", by'
,- US~~g'~ pit~h -'and r~U.- bl::OY"" [Long~~t-Higgi~5 e~"~ '!oi: (19,63:;'1". 'T~e "
..ir.~que:.cr-2:ct~.m.,s10~e.'i.~ re~t~ve~y. -8l.mpier-·~~ ..dete:m:i.n:~: ~iJler~~nt.~,ll?::.
!!.g~; by 'U~8 "an ~c.celerOlI:eter.'bti~y [~1na~ri' (1965,. ch. 9) I.; There ,are
'energy, i;l{.·..~iCh :'it·iS. '~apab.le u~del' .tile givlm·wind~ ..F,,;Uy de~el~ped'
8(!~~'ltre only ~~count"e'r~d'';"h~,,!':,th~, wind' bl~1i5 'ove~-'~ .5uffi~~~~tlY 16ng.
where.¢p ~s a: dime~8,:o'n~es~'C?nstll~t 'aqd: -l's: de~"e:r!llin,ed, eXper11li~~tli1::t~,., •
It 'y~i1es' from '0.008 ,~o. O,CUI<8';', U,j, ~s, ~be}j:-iction' :~~~Ci,t.y, a~d::i~'
, given',by" ,,'.
;u.... ,'<\/Pa)ls.
By aSSUlll'i':l8 .thBt,.,~~ve·,i~,e~king:~~~'-~tie '~~~'~eCb~ni:ll~ ,con~~;l~=:i.ng ~he .
BIIIP11t;ud,e' of oce~ri ·"ilveii.Phi1l1p~:~Ucj71,-,'~Ii\ t.)' has, p>:opoll~d' i:~t.,in
·o.f l the air. "'~"'is the heq~~I:ICy,.~r. which che 'sp,ectral p~a.k OCCU~lI apd
t. ,'"
'. '.' ; . " .
fetch a"d 'for, 'a _su'fi:1c.ient.iY.1oiIg· tille .. In this:'s1i:'uation t~e, phase
S~e(!d' ~f ;~~. dOrnin~~'t;.,wa~~ ~ecome.s.,e~~.1 to: ~h(w~nd speed,-'l.e'~.,its
,: frequency: bec~mes, equal' to' (~/ti>'." In' th(!'abo~eequ'~tiO~ 'u ''fs'. 'the :...ind
., "Speed. mea8U1"e~' ~t' ",nf!lI\o~(!t·er,'·~e~~·~~~~~~'We(!n.8' to '10' ~~~~r~ 'above'th'e
~ 'S~~ SUr'f'~~e:~ ~~d"·,~: i.~:tb;.,·~,~~~ie,;~·~~.oll·:due,~o~:ra~i~>' ,~it ~lS a ~~~.tant':.
, . ~n'd, ,is' ;'st~ted .fr~1I. me'asureme;;ts:as ·3~.04 ".,z/sec~', ,~h~ ·ab.ove ·;;';'del ~s
also F.~f~rr:e~ ~~;'~~ t.li~ ,~~~a~.;-p.~e,rs~n~pect.rum.,. " ...
By fo:rniing qbserved apectr," as -a ba:>is. Pierso-n and' HO,skowitz (1964)
the:,fOl.i~::ing for~ ,~~'; t~e :speet'>:ulll fa>: f~ily~eVeloped' s~as
it ~y bel",t~7~' ~~. t~~ frequency of OOJ!linant wa~e, L.e. '_ "'~.- g/~
B. Directional'Distribution Factor: .
'rhe 'sinii!le~~t fOM, o.f t'b~ directio~al' d1strib~~ion \s.'that ../)f sellli-
i.s·~tr.op1c•. i:~., 'ali ,waves, moving' in the 'h~lf. apace,wit~"r'espect to the
pref~r"ble forti' 'is, that proposed by Picr~n. Neumann, and Jal:lell
(4 .4~).
.': ".:
Fr6cothe d'irectional-frequency spectra obtained fz;,om mellsuq~-
,,'-, ".' , , '.
i:ientll'Long~·e_~~l,t~,iU:i'n~·e~. a1. (l96J):,hllVIi!. P;OP'!sed' tluit' ,the 'angular
d·~.&tri~ut'~on·is ~rcipirt\onaI to {C~8 (BI2)}28, Le.,
space onJ:Y.·
d(o, .. ) - C~s) {cos (e/2}}2s • for :""'IT ~ e ~..- (4'.47)
.wh'ire,t~e par~~.eter ~vor.1es :.n.tJ;l. f'i:equ~.n~; and:w1~d' speed. C(a) Is a
[Kin~lIllin (196~', "ch. 8)'). 'in thill 'Corm the directionality; factor '1at~k~ri'
to be' a 'cosine square' distributio"il'-instead.- oC the above. \imst.ant
. £:"~;<b"'~;" '" <h' ,",I'.,m C'i' :"P"'~O<h' v1"d d''''''o~.
,~1t'~fs, fore i,8 'aga1~ i'lldepe.nde.nt of ~.he. ~r~quen~y. <U'!<t"mar _b~ given as
.:~ - :, -. -: . , -' , '.' . i ,.








Vher~ cis? 111 .~1Ven b~ (4.48>'. To ~inta1n' a c;:ontistene)':~l~~' (~·.:47')··
~e have. used .2~ '~Ot the power of the ,cosine function ~n8tead of .~ used.
by. ~yl,er.·· ?hi.S fo~ ~llows. a ~1ight enet8,y·:-oi.u t to the \laves td.ve1l1nBi.
. -- 2 /I r {s + It)/r (s + 1)'
::. ,"
. . . . .
·opposite'to wind. i.'e." 1n the downwind directio·n. whcte' it 1s zeto:'
.. '. .' . . . , . .'
130.
. .i~. the "dovn. \lind dir~cti~n. Froll! ~he. ~bserv~d. r~d~r :baO::IlS~~ttered .
~cip~ler spec.tra .lilT upp~r iiJll.1t Qf·( for ~n,o.celln .\Ia~e o~-? lIe~ ~l!t~\.d· b .
.found .to.be .~.. '2'. rhe.iriatio:n Of.B with .(~~l/a).' \lhieh waJl:Obt..i~ed
-- , .., . ~ .. '. .
Based 00 the ob.. rved ·radar. b.ack.scatt~~ed Doppler spectra an'! 1n- .
dtu weasu.r~nu uaina.i p~tch and roU'buoytylllr et. aJ.. fJ,974) J:tave·
'pr~sed '~~e tciiloviq.IllDdUic;-.ai:·ior. to the. a~ve di.tr~ut1.00. .(4·.~i') of'
~lI.guet-~ali~
.. " 1" • , 28" .
, dU,.u) .. H(~) [c: + (1' - c:) {co."~/2)} J. for -y, ~ ~ ~-,
. where t1(s~ 1.s.a ~oraa1iut:i.on constant and ·111 aqual to .
a c;~d1oid d1;rr~butioo as
.'.' d.(Il,~) ~ ~(w) ~.~ COS2 (8!t) ',fot ':"~ 8 ~.:
wbe.r.e r is th.e sa-. fUDct:lQD. ,n.,,: P:"raDet~r • U.f·oil.~ to v~ry ,iith·.
frequency •. ·A anph '!~foa the .vari.attori of • w1e"h. (wU/i> a10"-i:....t"i:h
: the 'derin~tion"of tbe~ re!'~e~ce,-?-Dd speed U1 is ~re;·ented·.\n:~he1r .
. P'll"'-r. For a.fix:; Uil s decnasei froll near 4' a~\ow ~r~qUen,,;:ies"t~.·
ab~t O.5.at ·hi&h;fnquene1e,s. th~ above. d1str1bu·t10~·~11·o:"~··t~~'·
.::. :'propagation of ~aves ill. the other ~lf spac~ '-'1.1&0 exc'ept i~' the direc.~10n
.: •......
~.
vertical :c~p~~~nt 'of 'the\'~i~t'~n<l:'s~~~I1~:o.·~~~rs·~f' th!!' i;'iltk;Ca~'t~re<l
S;~rfaCIl fiel~ ~e~~iv~~""~t' ;~Il'-:'t~::~~6~'a',t~ ,~~;~~.~ni.·~~·~i~'n~~o~l' .
, periodic Surfa~i!.':''These: ~ -'olJl~ionB: are iri ,'the -toim ot aP.at:i.a,l'cO~- "
volution integrab, and: ~re' ~i~~n,bY ·t~Il' eq~~t~~s:,(~:'80)'aild':().l15);·
Tile ~<lurc'e 'as~UUle~ "is" an .ele'tite[!t~;y:vcrtiiaJ: 'a1~~l~ ~h~C:'h':~' '~X~.i't.ed:bY' '.
• a' pube o'~ SiriuS~!~~l'turrel\t':~ente~ed'~t,'t1~':t .:0.· 'si~~e 'th~ surface
. .
iirl!- cont1;"uo!'s obj~,ct in' thC!~p~tlal d.imcns1o~; tnt rel'!eived. bl"t\c.-
sca't't'~~e~ :s1~n:~~ ~a' -alao ~ont,1.~."-o.us ~t~ \e~pec~':to,.·~ime' ,e~ep .~~·O~gh
~hetral\~~i:ted.·9·ig'na1.'i'!I:~ s1n~le pu·lse •. in: ot:he~ 'words ~he" b~ck-
. " . . . , .' . .
'. scatt~,red t"ie1a"is,corit"inuou's17 b~,in8' rece:[ved ~ite'r', tne PUlse:1.
t,;!,n.~~~tted,> A~ tti~' ~b~e~at'i~~ d~"~dv~ce$ t~e' P'~QP;8ati~~,d1stapce
'. in;c~~eses and. 'trn;r~~'~re; the'_tr,~;'ilillisaion'lO~8' 1nc~ea~es., )~iS 'i~ turn'
'i-~duce:s,tha··,s'ir'e~~t~..~f' ~b~~, r.ece~y~(( :~~~ks,catt~r~d·.ll1~~;i·; ~ .Tti~~~ore·.
~nuppe.r:~.ti:.~t .O~:i:b'e:.ObBe~ll,t~.~~,tL...~:.~.~'b~-~ct" ~~y '\" such th!'t t!l.e. 'J
"signal 1:"ece1.~.edith~n':is,-.jllilt,,~ens.1tiveenough'to 'b'e detect~d by'the
rece~~e·~';.9,th1~.,t'~.~,or·:~~~~~.d~",~o,>,~~ ~~~·,~a~~:~f:.:d~.~'~;Uo~", Th,e.
runge. wUl depend' ,upon the ,surface ~ondition. external noj,ae c,?ndit:ion.
"i:·,
' .... , . ...... . . , .'
"set' OD';'10~~l/~tin ~~t e)['ce~d the number of pull'" that· afe ~r"':nsmitted.
': Ea~h-O~'''t~.<reeord.'·lDIIy be ·obBer.:.e~:at a f'1x~d tice't~ (,t~' _aBu'red .
fra,. th;:,.t.rt~in8 tlJl~ of .eaeh' r~eor~). an!! thu. II lIlee 'of sUlpl~8 ~y be
. ... ~ ,
.~: '.II,~ngi:~. ~~,n~.llo"id'al,p.~.lI~,~. ~Inste~d. :'it 1,~ a :P:~iO~~,:•.t~alJs~:~~~Q~,:Of ..
the_pu~sed lIinullo1d. or' eOurflC, the'puls,e' -..epetitio.n period .~d be.
· ~;re~~~~, ·t.h~t!.· ~h~ II~~'" tm. tli..~.?·._t~t :'the ·~:elfleai~ered,.1Il1~,ree~i~~: .
· due :~~;a .t~a~_itted·;ul~,.~11 ~t:.~e4·w:1th.t~i:. :~elli.Yed·;d.ue ·tG"·the
\
,',' "\
.'If"t~ Ob3e~~t·10n.t~.fOr t~e bacb,'catte'Ted f1~!! ~'f~ed.as-~j·t.J"'~:< ~~~::. t~~, 't~~n an. ~i-~~ of' t;~..lIudal;e •. f.r?" ~C~.~h~. f:t~.t· ... ,.(.,
order baiJr,a9:ti:er~·f1e.ld:1ar'e~1vei:l, ,18 abo fixed', ciearly, fim. 1
,,:3;:O:~':;:;~:; ::':::':.:f":::~I::::':::',~:h,:<::::;., ,j ,
pulle ·vidth.· At the 'aM ii.:.e 't :the" second 'order baeueattered Held '.," {"~8" ~bO:'r';~~~~~d~~~~ ;~:~:~~f.~:.~r~ ~~~.;~.,by 't~~' o~t~;_.~.~nd~.fY Of..;:".• ;:. .'
",ihh ion.'.; •• t:' .",;", ","."";""". ,."".; ',. (J";"l, ,0" i~'i- ' ,'t',',
:~atter' h1ghei'. b~~'e.rI.' ~f th1i, i1~ld;ar~'a~.? r~~e'.i:v.d..• t. the:Hm~ .t~•.e. . 1
+
~dtb .: 8"lIB~': 'an~' t~' pilie r~~ti~~";: period ·~'.5U ·"..e •.n;h'_an; ", ~
· ~ha~ ~'~-r t.hlil 'r~dllr: t~ dieor~t~eal r.~~~·.tak~·1s 76.8 "'!'. .In
." ::~t,foU:...a ~ve eo:in'1d:er'~lIch.• ·~er~.e" t;~'Il1~'iQl\ •
.t"io.~~ for every·ti.n...rltte-d pui~e we ha;'e a' c.ontinuoua reeotd'of. the
.. ' /:: ~a~~~a~~e~e~.'fi~l.d:~'f ~~>.~~n~..·. i~n~ wi~h "UI't~g 't1ae ~~i of t~ -
.. p.'f~:~.' .~he~efOr~~·~ ~:~t o,"~ ....n.y 5U.:h·~~?~da ~': eol1ec~e~. ~j t~e peri-





. Pr~cel!~ing in tht.8 way and,.
yi';lds .
,~ .
"of 'the ba'chcattered 'field -dt,h' time in ,e'Bch 'recor'd st."a; flxed ~<;'.- As •
• _' '."'."' . ,">.' -:. "',: " ,0
mentioned above, the infonnstion for. the' fi'eld, ....it~ 'resp·~ct:.to t· for II'
:;::.::,:~:'::::~:,:n.::.i:':~:.:r::'::;;~':~:'-:::"~'i:'i"
~he"puise repe~itio~. ~e~i:d' sn'd.:m.~ ·O}1,'2..__. '.~':: ::'_:; H~e,~t;r,.,. ,,~bis '~fo~t~o~ .-
=y be theoretically. ex~e~ded to. all t a,a,,~f :we ~av.e·a ,ra~.at sy.ate;lII
:'which can c'onstan~l~ !eo;:ei-v~, the bl\~ks~.itt'er~d.si~~~'fr~.a .apeC~f1c
area of ,th~' ~Urfac'e"coi;~sP<)'n~ing to :t~: ·.~~~i:~f?re:. '~~e. a~t~~.l ~~g~al
is no'th~ng ,~.~i. ~he one "btained. by 'sa~i.i~.. ~~~.'~ th~o;etic~l: ~i~n41 ,~t
carry1,pg fhe .ptop~s'ed 'm:c;difiC~~ion' in' the corr~apO~~1ns.:.eq~~~iOn (3.~O) •.
..'~:,:;::':;,::;;"E,':::'::'~,::;:::::~:. ':::~::::"b<::':: ::,.,
in (~.53).:·:ASie"~Plain.·e\,~~Ol!e".t~ is any ..S:le~te~ 't~:: s,~ •.Wh.iCh .~e.ste
eac~. r,eco~d .of ,~he bscks~attered.. field. i .~l~o,: t~~~,,..\, COt-







GO '.'1': , _. _.:
.~[f J. P' Ft;" {p' ,cOS'&", sill~' .·~.(V",~·) ,; (-:I,-n)}
o -'II' -
• (..N(mN - k
o
cos &') + nN{nN - k
o
,in e'lJ
. ""PI,,'''. "'. " •, ," 0') - ,,',p'l ",,,, 'j
+~ exp(jlll t l L L !l' i P 1 hp[jW(l + i)tJ(2.) 00 p,q,i lI,n,l p,q, lIl,n,
(lIl,n);(-p,-q)
'-'---' .. "
Tt;is.~d:'~ that "to are' 4l!....,.dOg that ~he ef~ect Of in8tantane6~"s"viria':"
tions.of the ocean sUrf~ce'o~ attenuation f~;"cti~n~ is ~egligiJ)le compared
to tile 101)& term variations, The effect of . long term- .variations is '
. .
· 'alrea~Y. a~coun~_ed for ·through th~ .rv •w ' s. To put it another ~~'J' the ocean
· surface llIay be con~idered ~~mpo.rally .froten during .any·,ob;oeJ:Viltion
period as far as these attenuation functions are'concerlled.
The above eqUat~0':l for the backscattered, field COJIG11lt~ of tli''? parta.
, .- ,
The first part represents the first order field and tj:lli!sli!cond part
. . . '~. ,
represents ~he seco(ld ot."der. ~i.e1<l. All: llIent:l,~ned in section 4.2,1 ,the
Fourie~ coefficfe~t& ,(P';;,n,l'.a) I:l<lY be ~xparided 1'n'to ~a pert~rb!l:~ioO<ll
series' represe~ting the ~rdera .,of: ot~a~ ",aves, e.g~., "first or~e.r, second.;
,or:dei~ and .high~_~ 'cirde~ ""8vd:;' Ole wi~.l .consider he~e '~IY. up' ~, t.~e ,
second' Otd~r.· :Jlhere~~r~. the 'Fo~~ier coeffi~i.cnt9 1.n the'fi~st part of
(4.54) lIlay,,1Hi approxilllated!is
", "
.. ~IIl,n,l'':' ·l~IIl.,n,i +.2Pm,n,l'. '
at)d in the .second,part as
,P-,,!,,q'.iP1l1-,n;1·"·lPp.q;(iP~,n,,l'·' .
':'A solution for t~ ,s~~ond ,order coe~ficients" (2~1lI.n:l·.s) has .b-een
deriv~d b~ ~eber and ilJ;~iC~;>(1.977)·tn i:~_tIlB of ,4 '6um of.pro~~~tB ..f two?
. , , .. ,- .
f~~Bt,otder co.eff~c1e_lltB for.deep wat~r gravity ~i!'vea. ·.. ·Tl;1s ".olut1o~,iB
g:l.~·e~ by' (~.21). By uSing',~he a~e·-~ppr.oltimat~n ~nd' (4'.2.ij'in ~4.54j·
(, ,,~"ar-ri;e a~' 't'he: foUowi~g:~~iu"ti~1l f~~: the bBck8tat~ere"d.fi.ei~:· .
, : ,,',~' bet ,t) ~~ '~P(jllfot~) "'r-::..!~F~".·"l exP(j'I~tj
• 0 , (Z-r). . m.;n,l ",.'









{p', -co~,-~.". -~i.n e'} 'G<tt,,: '-~)'"
:.[IIN(mN--:"k
o
e~8 ei ). + nN(nN ~ k
o
8111 0')1 \,.:.",
, ..plJp"(m.·.c~. 0' + ,,'n e') - 2J',p'l de';... }.'
, +~exp(jw t) ·"1. "'I', { -p lP~ .• n.i
,::" .(.·~11)2:_, . (}.o (;:~i,~~~;~~<) l,p"q;;(
". -'. ..' :
• " e~p[jW~l +1.)t}' H(;".n ..l,p;q,n
,', [{" fif- F;; {p", eo;:e-;.,";:n e,', (v.~) f (-l~~_;~~~q)1
o -,
. fa {p', -eos e'; -sin e;) Gt~"{'to .-~f··
• [(p +'lIlHH(p + Il)N -Ir. '~OG e~'l
··~.(q·+~)N{(q·~~)N-\· sill,e'}"]
r .. _. .' ~.'
. -. exp['jp'N{ (p: +"",) 'cos e' +'(q + nl, sm' .8') 1.
:"'~(-2jV';"'dP']}. .
.+:' 'Ca.. :j' exp{jtJ t) r._·., ·:r.:.:..{lP' '. :[' l~·,;'.l
.(211.) 1>'0 .p,q,i m.:.tl,l .-p,q.• :
....:.. .(m.~)f(":'p.:,) .
• exp'!j\rl(l +. i)t]
f:': { J. f ~ ~~. {~'I, C09 ai',: sin eO,.;:" (v,w) of (;"'p,-n,.q)} "
o ...... x':. y"






. . . - ". .
.'Q{~. n+t:f,:'p;g; '.:.cos e'. :-s:6t:o')
" exP{,j"N{1llX" + ri;;; + p '(p cos,,~, +. ,ll ,siI) tV):'}]
• '~xp[-jk (p" ~ p' + p") dll"dY.:·'de'd!l"l).
. . 0 x,
. . '.
whc::.e ~he function ~~'~'de.~~v~d ~rolll H2 b~ changing','t~~ 's~t1o_n 1n~'ices
(.,n.1·)tG, (~,·n+q.".1:H) in (~'J~),. .i:e-:.
H(•• ~:~.P;q;:L) .0;5·[~p +' "'m:+: ~K~£\,,--l~'"
. T!lt~ t:~~:!~ ~b'ta'i~~d ·fr(>on -~·:~o,nd _Ordl!~·8·01~t1o"n ~f ~h~· h;~rOdY~(ll1C·
e"u~-~1.0nS'-fo~av~t~ ..~ave_~, in' d~~~ ~a~~r~. ::~her~,f?r~. ~~1s. ~erm iooy·'be-.:
re~err~~ tp a,8.-'~hll 8~~·Oilil· or~e.r h;dtodynauii~,ieUl\•. ·'·.Fi.n.a.n~; .t.~e':<~h·lr"d .
.~ari: rep~n.en~s· s B~e~nd· ord!-r·.f1eld co,rr.~B('o~ding ',to" the- -se~ortd ,o;rd~r
.iI;;~ti:eriilg' iroQl ttie first ~rd'er -;'aves. 'Hen:ce, th,iir~te~ 'lDai iie r,~ferred·
. ineo;poraced: ip ,(4.'S5) via c~e iest·r.i~~ion (l:l,~) .;. :(-P.-q);:
Th~'-.ab~ve:E:~~at1on,_(4.5;) ~h~S' giv~~ a 5.o1ut;io~ 'for .-t:h~ '~e~~'ic~l ..
'. . ..."
~?"'I'0nc-l\t..of .the ~acks'eattered.su~f8.ce fi~ld 'up "cg the- s,ec(lnd ~rder'
Eorthe assumed m~d~l'''f de~~' 'wat'e.r gnlvity W'3ves', _ ilii'!ii:'801~t1on c·ollsise•. '.
of"thie,e p~rt~. 'Th~ 'Hist ,~art n:ip~e·"H!n~s-:~:tl'l'st.~'~d~~·fi'~ld··~~rr~s~ond":'''''
.. :~i! to:..~h~ f,il;~; Qrder, ~'ciat-i:~ri~t::·:froa ·~l:le·:·i.1~B~~Or~~r.':'gr;ivitY·:~~~CB •
.Th~ref'~'re;···th1·S 9a:,,'~ '~y b~.-·~·~f~r:i~4 to aS~\b~,·f~~.Bi:··~~~-~'i.·eie~t:·~~8net:i;··..
".
~he fOrll of II ,~1t1-cl:imenSi.o;'al incegr;l and.ileed~ to"be evaluated .
• 'These integrals tl,ay be _e~alu8t~d.a.s~Ptot:Li:.ailY:for the case of a nIIrrow
t.:SlII r~~ei.vi.ng ~l\tenn;1 "'hieh ~:~~::ms1der now .
, .:~
. ' . . . . "
AS~WIIe WC:-. have fo~, re~e:l.v.:Ing purposes a Yery'narrow bealll" antenna
~th.a bl!a~ ,:,,1~t~EI" Z6
e
'd:l,'rcC.tCd along. tho ,p(lsit;ve l< a,xis .. - ·The.
radiat.ion ',m:1;'o':';ity1n, the hOl:1zont8l Ip'lane -io!;' the tranSlIltting:antenna'
i91li:l.ll·;':i~t;;ln~d: ' T~er~fore,',:Ot.~e ~ngl~~" i~ (4.~S) varie~ O~lY from
;'\. ,to:' d'e:' '~~E'-lnteg:~i's in. ~~}'i~$t "~d th~rd par~~ o~· '(~"5'5) "are th~'
as,.1~ the coi:r~~P?nding .eq~.t1ons.P....BO}· ~nd -(3,llS).:for:"che,.time
1nva~·:l.a~·t· ~urfa~~"- ~nd'er. thj.s· qJ.rr';" beam e<i'~ciit.:I.on, rhcy.ha;"e' been
".' ".. .'. :'.'
. 'eva~ua:t.e~,.aS)1IllPt?~tieallY by ~9ili.&" t:,hl! ~th~d ,6~ ~.t~tl?~a~y, p~~e: ~
SeC~10?£'.(3:,4 •.~~i) ·~tId: (3.·5.~:.'l) ...~he 'natur~.'~f.' ttie ~01;'-b~~ 'Int."egral in.
, . dIe s£!.cond· part', of !~ .55} '~:i.: the' same as "in ·the',·"irst 'pa';t:':,: 'r'her~f"fe."
• exP[j,<l + 1)WClrb{PO.l.0. (v,w) f- <_:? -..:.qn
• ,Sa{4p {S&Il(p+'III) Iph. -·2."o}]
{~I~)1t li~.~.,: 8gll~)1U(1II.n.i;~.q.1j·




. . . ':'.
• Q2b"n,p;q)[K: ~p.+ ,2kO.·I&~(P}·!•• '~pJ :1:i




.sa[e~:-1'{~gn(zp+rp) ~zimn'. -2kO ~'~ KlllOlj'
. . '. " 4',: Z.":JJ,:~·,Km:·:Qj(m,.n~p:.q) [tlO'~ZJl'hn {Kui - (2koIiN) }]
.' ;,-",'." .. 8'po "'11
oexptj sgn(2p+m) (K2p~o'-r - 4)]
' ..e"'[j,,<ik,-"'d- ~.>;.,'J}.
.•.
faodified llurfllcc,impednTlcea. 1'he' t~ree:funct1ons Q1' Qi' and Q)-,are
. d.~f1ned·'by (3.144). The ,~unccion His, thsO hYdrodYn~t:li~ ten'a~dh
·.:\iv:e~,"~~'~4,~'5'6)' ':The re1ev~nt e'll1~tions ~'h'~~h".de:~1n~ th'~ ~tlfer: S)'IIhOls':
"., .
'or funct:i.ons are (J·.92). ,(3.142). and'--("J.l43)o
~lre~dY·dti8cr;l.beA.for, the.' corresponding f,irst" and', 9,econd' oro:l~r 'SOll1~!Ons: .. '
(J.91) lind (J.145);'ln' tbe case of tbe·time,lrivarbti.t surface'- .The first··
'p~r~, r~pre!'ents:t~. U;s.t o·rd~l'. sca'~.tcr.!ng ~,c.c~r~~g:O~'-"th", p"",ccho' The
second ~:ll't. i;eNesen!:s the '~age, ";'here both fir:at·. 8lld' e..ednd -"sca-tter1~8s'
. .
'occul' 'on 't~e pat'~Ii.' Tli1; P8T~ l~el~deathe geco~~' or~er" hydrod~'nml1c
. , " '.
to, to' A tomp~r~son of the above s~iU~-1~ti W1ell,t~~,t ~,Ol' the' time in';arian~.
aurface shows"thllt this s61ution~. apart.froll t'he inclusion of the hydro-
·dynai:D.'i·c term', :~s,'t~ vat"y~g s~d. tJi.~~' var,i~t:l,~n; ceirresP~~d8. to, the
t~POl'~l:'var:iati~n'~f, the oc~~~ ~ul'f~'c'~'" FlI~t~er•.this· ~~ri'~i:~~n .appears
.in .the 'fQ~ of a~ ~O';PleI: e.ffect, '~a',:,~ed':bY:.movJ:ng' ';cean .w-aves.~hich'is to. -
:~ ... ,' .'
; ....
'.2
.' . '. .-
'be expected•.!be·.~ Doppl!-t" fnquent~~ a~ apP!"leut 1.n {4.57).thl'<>Ugb
· tbe"c:be depenaent "expontmt.ial teriui:'
, .
4.3.2 know aum Tunsmi.U·1Dt; and l.e.ee:i.,,:1111 Anttanaa
'Suppose \If haveo'Ycry narlOW be;aLancealL&' for both t;.oSD11ttet·anll
· 'n~ei.ver,· :In this s1~uat~on' the' ~Qn~r1butlor: eo "the ~ec~d "ot:derbac.k-··
lC:llt~~Ud.:fi.e16£rolll o~f' ~bo!' ~;Ch ·.eatt~·tlnll mlIyb. ,neglleted'. "Thi.S ."
· ". '. . .cQn~dbu~lon. "-'. ftOll ~he th'1r~ stat,l.onary point .(:~.1~2t)d.ll-..the_5~c~n1
Older fieid .•n,Llt cor~.iponda ~o. th, 'last -part i~ chI!! .olut~~n' (;,57)~
1~·i:h1.~,·ca~~ the.re'ee'1v~i bnCklCo!'-tte~ed . field is ~~nl;'·ft(m.·the~ec'h.
u.n~er t~. c.onditi,On.. (~.57).:·;e.d~e~9 to t~'.f~l~~'dnS·'eq~a~iim
.-.~
.~• ....jj~ Fa<P:;l:O) t:: ':!:lP~·.n'll!Xp·(~~Ift;):- :". '. "."
(2l00·);·.~ ,"i~f~~~~ ....·.. '~'.. :': ;'.' .
: .•·.rb {1?~~l.O•.(:.';) ~ .(1I.-n)}~IID···:'''~o·Sgn{.>10~.•)lt' ...
'", ;:c[·~;·:·n(.'.'~~.lk"}~'P[j .gn~.!~~~p,.~ *:'11.":
.. + (b:.)12 ~.~~.'~.Q) ,p:t1~11 !lPP.<I:t :/in.n,l
. ..0 ~. ~ -' (.,11)"(~PI-q) :.-. ~ .. '.
',~I... I';'""",,I""'I
". ex; !j(l ~ ·~).~t·J'·~~.'(~Q:l.• o~. ~v.w~,:t'<.-~~PI-~~~.)j '.
'.' I. .{(K~~~. r;it~.- <.'I.&~'(~·il.~i~.n'l-~p .. q~tt ,.:.,




,2;~:\i ,.<.,,0); r 'l~·~~.q'i·: ~Pm:l\~l
(211p 0) " .' ~', i::~)~~~~~)' . .
. .-{llpl~lJ.iQlpl..
. "~lCP [!(l.+-i)lOt] F·~.{Po.. l.~.(~·.v),~ {~~~-:~)}}
," SA-fl!.~l~gn(~) Kp'--2~~n
.'~ ·Q,2'(m.n.p,q) [K;':Kp. + .iko ~gn-(p): Kill .'. ~~r~
. ,.:.:" [.J ";·'PHK.P ~.-4".)-l}:':.- _ . p.O .(4.58)




4•.4.1' llarrow aUla R~l:e1v1ns AntehDa
Let ,us again c.ondder the lIOiirce: I~ cMpter J we •••suaed. t.~t·
. .'
the 9oOurci! was'l1n e.1eu:ntary vett~cal dipi:l1. ncited bJ' a ~lBed
.' . .. ..' . .'
. "tnuaoida~ ·i:.ur~ent~ To f~cl1itate the ..na1ysis we later 'reduced 'the
. . . - ,. .
. Th~.above.e~u ..t.io~ h vrltten ~ the spheri~al ~r~~lIIlt(:II·(r. !l. ~),.,
C
3
• : ..• ,....
Eie(r;e) • 4ir lI~n!J exp~..,jllor) . .' . . ~~~6~)>'.
Let Rt' reiir~8~~J.'.~ the free ·.~pace, gain: of ,th.~. tI.·a!lllglt·t1n{~ni:e~n~.in
.the' e '~ t .(~r ~.~, 0). ~i..ne. It' ~y .be· def1?ed' a. [Jordon .and 'Bailll4i~



















p~ 1~ th~. av~r~~~'..power r-rsnS1ll1tted dur,lng, t~. p~'Bec
.• ." in~rinsic Imped~~cefor f~ee space:
leaf .. 871TJP'~gt" ....
or, 'fI(le, '(~. 79). ,
CB'.. ':'j~>o'I~dl'" .-j~8~Pt8t'l~
cr~.s's s~cti~n''f~~~" ·(4,.5'j)'·",e~ill f;OllO~ ~he' Pr~~l!dUre ,s:'~:~ed' t:ere•
. First de'dve an autoeorrelatton :f~n~t"1;n' (ens~bie:averii.g:"e 'cf :the p'rpd~~'t
. :" .. ,.: "
(i£ 'fields) 'forthe backsca:tt'~red field .w:i.th'res·peet (0' t.tme'''t. 'f!le
. va'ri~bl~ ,i; refers -t~..~~at· us,~!i i.n·::~·he equsf~n·· (4,57').· iJ; Fourier
. " '. '. , ." ",,' " ,'-." " .... -', . ' :
transfomn~, ~hi6 f,l1DctiC!'u ~l:h'~espect" t? the .t:ime,d1.spla~em.~nt (1) we
o,b:tai~ the averag~ pol<ll!r ,d~nS1~Y'llpe~tr~m. ~f' the 'ba~!tsc~t~ere"d.field.
Finally. by: cOmparing the ,sP~~tr~1II with the·~tan~rd::tsdar,taU8e.eq'uatio';.
~n"'~~euge',first 8n~ ~~~O'rid ord~r' of' t~":: ba;'~s~a.~~~~.d c'r~ss' se~t'lO~mll~
" ,. 'be ·obtained.
.' ."
. Considei::noll .t~e aveUei,ng required" fo~, the:auto~orreLatio~fun~t10n
.. , '. . ...... \: ..-" ", . " ...
of .th,e .fi~ld;. It :!.s. o'bviou,: ,fr.om. ·(~.57).. thB.t 't)"iB averaging i~vb!~ves
onl~ ',tb,e,~.~u,rf~c~,F~~,~ie~',c~:i~~.i.~lIt'S. (lP~;n!l;~,): ~nd :~he '~~t~t1ua,t~i~n L .
func.tio~~:(F·.s), "A8:P~ t:h~'~del as~umed fOE" the' ocean surface,the·
:'.". " .. ", ' ", ,
~pedimce8; IlI,ol;de,r·to get as:l.mplebut u~ful're~ult:.w~'IlS!lWl;ethat:.~,.:·
;..J the a.tt'en~ation.funchonsm.ay1;le sepaE"at~d out frOo'~b:1s aV~rl;J;~in&,:
-. \
....~ .."',' .. '
;-" " , '
::::.~:.~::.::;::.~~::~::::. ::p::,:::':;'::::~od.::::::'.::1::0.,
':"sur'fa'ce' bPe~~n~~~.' ~~'nicJ<i-,(19-n:>-i.' .It'may ~e"'again ;'~ntion':d tha~
: ;th,e exp'resS~O~6 'f~r,' aii th.~~~ surfa<:e 1mpeda.;ces 'a[~ ~h7',~e' ~xc~~t: ~
'for,the ~ilf'~'ren~e~.,tr;!'lie re,'tri-Ct.iOM"On c~eir f1llalati.Oli 1nd~<:e8',V
,." ~. :'~~~'!'Ie .te~t'r::l;;~10ns ,;re '8liO~:'1?',~(~,:57) t:hr,ou~~,'t~e:'arg,1JPleot",~~ ,
,':.F'~: ," - , ,,'
, . ',- ,,-'
e~t~.nd t-h8,:14i.~,,~~ ~oi~ "
:~:'::,":::::0.'(~) .a:: :::::"::'~:::::'::),::, ~::<:::,,::on
a~80'::apPl1.: ' to t1)i! axPre6S.1,,~••-O't:'tlie_ ~odified ,Aur:a~e. ·~edan<:es. :~
Tl4sy ~~n\aJ. ': s ~B to :rnd~. the..'c~~nt:a~le r~s~iiCt1~e' IlO:ints'for
. ,:,thl!.-~uIimdot\ '~nd.1~~I1· ~'n:o i~te .~t'i~$. ~Y c?n~,1nu:i~. ,Thar.eIO-te::
irU,!,le sense 'pi, tlie,se 1n.tl!.g-ra,h the re'l:\:::~:ns on'lndi<:es v and II Day··~2::t~~:S~1t,~·"..~ .."
;\' . ;;"6 (-It cos a,'--k sin e)
co" ',,0
, ',', " '," " .. LI~(-:ko- co'~ e, ~k'~ d,n e) (s~y)~ ..







. \niiJ::1'Y~ng (~.1l)''\IE! .. MV,~'US~d.'i4::;8~ and'::·(4.70).. Furthe.r: .ft"Olll{i:39l,
.,'(3.108), and (4.65), th.e attenuation function F..may be s.t,Jen 89
F(p:,".cos 8, sin 8).;' F(P..
am
)
.. 1 - j(~~'sm): ,e;q;(~Pam:) ~rfc'(j;p;:) (4•.74)
with Pam as the aver~~~ modified numerical ·distanC~:.
-/~~,,, -j!to t [4~(':'ko C08 9, -ko~ilin 8i](';, (4.7·i)
.... ~'~t
In. viell of· tMl abovedilicusaion ·the ao1utio,l.l'-J4.57) fo~.. t~e ~c~-.
acatterad ,field My: be ~ellritten as







E~b1·b. the.Hrst·-or~~r_:~1e.ld·and it ~orrespondB to the ri;st pllrt of
(4.0. In a ~:I:a~lir. \lay, the. three paru o~ 'tbe seCOl:l~ ordel; -field in
. ~4.. 5.i>:..are. ~ep~e.ent.e.d. _b! E"b21; ~"~;2' and ii~b;3 resp~~~1V~Y': They;.
114y be In'itteu·aa.follows; . .
'., s~ :[4p·{.'~r:(~)Klll·:" ;ilto'>.l'.







,~lSO:" .tbe ,.~·tt;muatt_~";- f~~-ei:ton9 (F ;'",)'- in.. (4.• 77)", . (~,;j~) •.';md· (4-._,7'9; :hs-<e
been taken out :ftom "suwnatiom,'sll' th~y·'ate. ~o,;'ote funettoifs ~f 'rhe SUIQ-
· :.atio~· ind~ce8~ '~ereas. 'in ·:(4.8(l)-~ ··tlifty eem.l.i.n. ~si~e 'as t~~y ,are' ,still, .. '




f1i'!l~d lIlay "be daf~ned as.(Papoulis .(1,965; eh.10) J .,
A~' '. ..- :: " .•*'. '.:'
'll:~(~) -'::Tri-- < Eib_(to"t,+ t} Ezb-<to'1;o) ,
_where n"ll-t~e fi~espaee_.inh.~S1~ ..,~pedanee arid·At,.iS the effective
· spei-i:.ux-'e' of the ~'eeeivtn~"p-~e,nna'. ','The' 'effec,tlve"s,pertur,e is given. by
(~ordD.~·.:m~ ~~l~in :<1.96< ch."U»)
(:~.82)
.' wh-e:.e ~o .i~. the r~~;ar w~vele~gth's,nd 8~ ,is ,the free 'sp~ee 'gain of the
~eee1y~.ng,an.t~nl;la. i.n .th~ .~1tch·,di~ectt~n:·: The, equB,tion (7,81) is. .'
n?cianz,;d.by the.,fa~toi .(~) s~ 'that,I\(O) g~,:,es 'the aVl!rage_,bac:k9t;atter~d
pci_t {l:'~)·.re,eeiyed fr,oEQ the sUrfa~e a'~!-"a_ ,:or~es~nding .to_ t'
o
,,: t.~a~is;
A . •,',':'~:--'Rr'(O), ~_~ ;< .iEz~(to;t)!2 ,;
,\.' .•.






• ~~$.• fo~ f~~d.t .8.Dd t~.~ . For. findJ,na ~bi! '~ut~coire~ai~D·;~~tioa. the .'
····::'~u::::::::::::;b::b~:~:. (:~':'::...:"·:;~::::,::Zby
'8tad~lI:r~~~ for ·i:.~e ~e~n·a.~rface: ~ea~'~f.tb~ .aUlmlptioD and the:
· oi.~r e~ as'~PtloD -.ade later, --it t~rns out· frOEl t~ "!!Olution. (4.76)
t~t -~~ fL~ld E~~(~o:t).h:~~BO'stat~tieUl)' 8~llt:l.~1l~~. :T? put ~t.
~ another 'way 'the function R ht 16 independent. ~f t 88 ahown '1'11 app~dix
. '~·D:' :. ~ha: 1B ~~;. the deilni~~q/·(4.8~·)·fo~ a ~t.tf.~nI1ry proee~.Il· has been"
...... ~:~n ,here.~.· H~wev,er. ,,~t'h '~~ ai\-d :Rr(.J·, llr.".dep:endlil~.~ .0'11 t Q 1~'_ th~ 8e~lle
,·,,:·Chat:. the; ar~ de~~~~ fi:6In the field. wbLeh 1.. r~uive? fr.Q:n, the surface.•
·'are1l.. ~orieBP~~a1,:,g:t·Q to'. T~e, ot~~i: aa8~pt1ori ~or the ocean~ surface is
that the :probabUity distribution ot the first· order surface 'lliaplace_.n~
~~ C<lus~~~n ~ith ~~~~ ~n (Ph11ll~ (l~7;·. elL ~)].
'. 5~ FCl~!:~er:trando~n~ the .autocorrelat;on fun~t1on.w1t.1~ r~apect 4':;;:0
.:-
to T we obtain
,,'Ud'-·J-,,'.! U>(-;~d')d'








· '. . . , .
.";..wb~r·e·'·~r(ld~L~a the 'av~ra'~e ·p.~II.r·.den8tt)' spectrulII.o,f .th.e b~cksr:a'tte~ed
· s1gn'~r w~tb, '';;;",:a8' tlie .Doppler frequene,-. Thi,' IU.)' ·~~.110 be' e'all,ed '~h8
, bpekac8ttcrcd DOPP~8r ,spe.ctrU1ll •
. By. using {~.7.6,>· ~n. (4.8~) 'y~lds Rr(tJ lU
.... -
, :",
~ R~i2(d, + ~:12(-·~).·'.:':':8lj_(t).
R:.iJ(~~) +' Rs2{:>: +',~:iJ(~t) .:'
where the. ~~rio"s s'ymb';is hav~ the "foilowing' meaning •
. Rf~{t) ,;, ;ll.u't~eOt*4~t.:i.on ,?f: ~~e':.~it6t otd~r -f1el.~'~
;_.At<,,~ .:.::. _ ".~*:"" .", _".
''''"'frj<·Ezbi(to.t + t:l·Ezbi(~~·t) ,"
':ttll! Be,cond 9rder f.idd:
',11"): ~c:e:~~;::::;, :h:i:;:.~>'~· ,~:.~;..,OCd:: ::::d .
~;;;(";r~:::::;::/: :~E;:;::o::; >O~ ,~. ~;,.~ 'Cd;:.:~~/ ,"
..R..3.3(T) ": .u_toeortfll~t1:;'ii of. r'he ~.~d ·part- 'of',the '~!e~rul:<itd';r}leld
....~. ~: E~b2J(~~;~ ; y;) ~:b23~~o;t~ ~. ·(4.~ge)'
~~i.z(T) : .. c.ro~ •.c.orr~lat·~oo of -:~he .iir$~. pa~·t. ~'~l1"':'t~~ "~~~~.;d ,pa~'t "'ot
" "",' .
. -. " .
~.: 0+ :" .'.~; ~ .EZ~21(t·~.• t.+·t}<~:b¥~(tO.t}:~







.seeoed Dr~er field... .
A • - , :'"" ~
.. ~ . < !:~b2itto.t· +T) "i:b2J «(o.t) ;
·.i.~2)~~!.: ,<:,1:0-'8 c:or~d.t~on '~f .the .eton~ part Well, i;~..t~r~:~a.xt ~f the.
second.Older field ..
:155 . :," ..
l'r(~d} i_~ ~eaI: .8nd.~ ·i.·t~ rig~: ~nd ,_ide ~f (~.90?.,
At this·po.int ~.!in~-it ~vin:~n.~. to ~.~t.• t~. r~~r.:~ange e9U"l!~:on
'fQI-. the a,,?eraie .b.chcad.ere4 Po-:t -f~r;·e~v..e.:l.- fr!!l' a'patc;:h of th!'" Ol:~an , ....
: .;'
. ,.. - .'..
o~.~, te~ o~ '~h; baCk8C~tf'~~~d De>P.~~e;·.sP'~t~.•a';'
~"":P(~d')' l'tC'tjr),~ !F;/'i'p .ap(~d)·
. : .(41f) Po' - '.'
:'~:ith--' ~
.P~p·~ ~2~f':1 JP~~'<~;)du~ ....
: ~d .







: di.8ta':n~e 'Il~ the patch from ~~:ra~~r (¥titr)"















, · .•l"e~ o-f t~ p"'t17h (~te~h ':. '
:5 ·~v~n8. '~Cks~.~~e.r~ 'c:r~.,,",:ec~~I1.~<:the P"I.t.~h.:
'. 1l0~IU.ed;o t~ p;'tcli ar'ea '(d~.1OOie.~) .
. . .. ." , .
-: .•~~r..e ¥cUca.ueie:d-~pp~~r ,frequency' D.cpend.i!ll~,cro.s~:
.i,·
ant.:';:riri,: the f1rs~ otder oC ·the lj-~cks~;'tter~a.'£1,eld. !~ .recl!!ved 'frolll the
' .. ; p~i:ch" '. wheretis in '~he Se.~ond"-~rd~r.: ·~h·~C-~··:coll~~tt. o/t~J:~~' pa~ts. -:only
· 'the firs.t ,t"va p~~t& sr'~ ·t~ce.~v~~· fro_: ~~",',P8te~,~' In .~~e' first- ~tt- _t,~.
· ,t";';' s.catterinss',ocrr on t~e. ~~t.Ch•. A_,:~Dn~' O~de:... ~Yd,i:O~~~ ..~~~
halt heen, ~cJ,udcd.i~ thb part as uplaiae!l beforlj!', b'the seco~.part
'. ~~ ·first· ~tterina_ gee\lU .t -tbe :s:ou~c:~ ~iJl.t .Dd. tb•.•~:eoD.a. ~C8t·te.rina .
, o.cCUFS· ~.". tbe' patch: , The .th¥,d 'p,!-i~ ·.,rrlus· be~~.. of the 'two '~tter.m:as
· :;~ur;~g -elsevPe~~; op'che 'surrace bUt..·~th.~.~he surf~~••r~;' ·~a"i"resP.llnd1o&
: t~ to' Fo.t the ,first ~r~e!-" an<1. e:-ch, of -the t:.hr.e.' p~~t~ o~':t;;~Sec.o~d oldet
ffetds average auto and .c:ro.. C:6r~.iatiOn.·fUl:lc:t~n~. 'defin~d bY-:U,:s'9a)-
sec) •.






Although these aUtO .lnd cross Dopple.7'ape.ctrll are not nIl received R1"
frOlll the patch. ve uY. for dete.radning thl!. re.apcc:tivl:! cross $'ectiQns. '
"''' <h~ .. U "., m.. T,hiS ':.._"' _, '" 0<1>1..., b, fln< " ",~
. II
". ':. ,.', ,:.. ' .. :': " . ',.... .
':.,~1Il .~a~in~ -of e,a~h croa.l! s~ction ~p:peiirit!:8. eln' the :'~ight'hand'aide o~
'. th.e: abo~ll eqiiat.ion ._Y. easily be .de't'iv~d fro,";,.the, def1nitfcn ~f th~
..~..l~ o<d'! 'Od;"''';''' .'b' .~"h" :."d '0' '0<"'0'. 'hm m.'
'. -'.' ·8et':i.~na, the first oTde:r'ca;e will b~ dealt wfth· here. The othet',tross
.; "', '~t~;s ':~'T::'d~~iV~'d. fn :,~ppenili~ D. sTIll ,!,~lY the ~e~lIlts will be p~esented
.... Ji>-using' (4.-17) in' ::(4, 89a>:,·· the au·~~c.otTeiati~n f~n'~'~~~,!, for '~h~:
'. fi':~t.o'r.aer· b~t~~~ti:~r~d 'f'ield may. be give',l- as '.'~
.~:
!











. tupo.ra~ pet~od ('f? to inC1ni.~ (~.e.., N .~.d w,·~...oJ. t~. "~~ve lIUl:1lll~t1~n.·
.'~y be :_i~duced. ~o.' in~~gra'iii illi
.' ~'L lK2ws 1 (ill' l~~. (I. - ko lIgu(.)1 2
· _,n,l
-j~l·xl·l~ .' .
· ':' I,;';'".'" K.~2~~' j :","i'"l
.' Ily.s!,bnit~t.inl. ,.
""' ..- .X~" nN.. !"...."y.. iw'~ "!'. . ,. '.. ;. .-. . '... .' :'
alld the.n exte~lU~8.tbf:" 1~1Io1U of. both :funu'•.nta1. wavele~l~b (Ll. and",
• Sa [Ap {sgn(llI) K.. - zkoH S. [b.p{s~n(llIl) x.: - 2kl)}] .... ).
'.",:.:::;j.:::~~::::.;:.-_t~L:::::;+ ;)~r' ~. '-',. .··..,L,.;
. ..' .' ," . . . ~.." .. "...
~'re R." 18 &1:ven b.Y,.Xm.~u.(~,.~42?,~t.~. and il:r~..la~ed.b)' .1Il'. -aDc:I u'
" fUP.~c:~·~v.eiy .. ··~ .eq~~lon (4:~6) Ny be 'u_ed ',now "[0.;. the ..n.se~~ .'
.. -.'(etage. of the/ou"riet" c~~h.ic:1~bt.~:-of ,the 'fi~6t ~t~~r, ~l'~~~t·y..w.a~e; to
8~e " .,~~.
" .














~'··.l{x~·~.<;"~· l"tj, "., (4.99)
,'" ",'::;t::":::l::':::~~::: :::P;::.:o~:,~~::~::,::::::;::::?:::::~
the:area 6'('·the aearta ins,parc:h llIa~ be gl....en as
Ap • " Po Ap -08 (1,.100)
"...,......" y,
Peielrl; >\ '" ~
l'ff(lIIa) - 32.S p4 l~~o:l.c~~l Ap lIO'
.t .r~I;~>(i,.,j. .
,,•.'i.2.:::(::,:(~:p~o: :::::)l;h:"'~";~"d ~m h"'~;'::;::~'
. ", ~f .the ,gravity waVI!8 in the a~ove in~egr~"IlI'Y b~.. r,~dueed :ro-.twodimen~'i~nal':pe~tla St.!I~d S~-:-. _T~,~ ~bOVC". O~~~;iO'~ 1I.'y. ~.ow· be ~olllpa~ed
',with ,~he..nt""ar.,ran8C ~qU'atr1on' (4.92)~~inee. the., atte(\Wlt~on 'f~et:~on' i-
in' (4.101).:1.11 the aallle as F 10·'(4.92);·we obtain chi followin$" solution
. .. . I' .' ,.., ~. .' . ' .. ": ." - ';-
..: ...,..... ' ... ' .;. ..-. . ,. ., ." .. ".
',\
:".:;




',' " ' .~c'~use" ~~ ttl~' ~~'~lO~r.,w~'th acatteri~g 'f~~ ·.'gr~tingil ·:In· OP.~iCIl. and
~O,~f~~' ,~~ ..exP~.~i.lI~t~l .. ;'.~~~~vation ~~~.",{~r~,t:~::. C,~~rb~~~ (1~5~'.
Around ·thlllife c.wo peaks -.the cross section. ia':e. continuum but'it i~ "':'" _ ......
.~~;~di/ d:~'~Y;n(i~·~a~~.e ~{:th~ :,a~Pl1~ ,~~~·a'r«tfU~l't10n. ',.. . ". ...
'or~~r ~~!tIl~CY'.Wav~:s.: ,Th,e P~~\Civ.e. DO,P~~~::' he~.u~~~~,~~ a~e~tiused~.:b;
'':008e Krallity,'waves which·'are·lDOlI.1ng coward:!:he radar, i.e.; in'cbe
negat~lIe.x .d,i'tectil)D'.·.· I~"~, ·~iailar.~~Y.,·~b·~' n"e~~d"1' ~o~p~~'t frequencies
. . ,,'
~.~:e·,C8U.~·~,.b~:, ~oose~~.~e~:'W01CO. ,?~e' ~ij~~'tlVQY '.i.~.t,: th~ .;8da;: ..~~
cross sectioI). peak,a' at, two:DOflpier frl!~uet\cies wneretlle-'saIlP.ling'squared'
~~e$e::tw'!'~re'l\l~~~~~·s.., a.;e'>~·e~. :t(~~~~i'5. ~ l:rolll·.the
,4isp.er~ionrel~,t~o'n (4.1.S~ ;,'i~ 'llIay ,~a' 8,1,7 ·'~h~t.:·the'·,t~o, p.~:ak:s'ar~ 'c:~~~ed.'
.by .t~~~.~".:tWP. Cl~e.a~"W3v,~~ Wl;08~ ~~,~e1en~:~~,:'~~e ~~,~a} ,~o"one~;hl!:lf ~hC
wavelength' and one.1&. lIIovin~ '~,oward the x:a.d~r while an~ther.·i!Jj
~ving_a,,,s.yfl'c...it, Th1& ~cattcr1nk phC!n~en:0!l of ChOl f~rst ordeF;¢rllkl\




"B: Bragg freqlleacy - (2gkg.)
n:.r~flr1re, (4.104) redllCu' to:'·
';Gff{"'d)'" J21t: (S/<2ko' 0) 6(1Ie1 + IDB)
162
\:.
"""'--, Tbe~·a~ve.er~i.~aetiop. in. ~h. px:eaent' '{Onl does nat qree with th8t
'derived by Batt1ck (l~728.b) W1l,lig the Rice (1961) ~rtu~rioti·"te~qu••
. ~v:r; vbeo r~:~~t of: tbe .lI~pl1n& squared f~crion ~ taken robe"
tJM: Dirac delt. func.tlOll b~ lI"~&.llr8~ 6p .(Lat~ (1.968: eh. l)}~.the :
.. nllu!t don &0 to that derived b'y"Barrick," !'tit. _rbe sha\.'n 'ClS {allow.:
'. . 2 ../. ' 14/ ".
:;~ ~p S•. (6p(I.'" 21t~)·1';16 <T- 2ko)'
,
',: Al::;, it·m.ay be'lh~~tl.~r 2'
6(7'- ,1ko) • g HWd • ws ).
, '
.'~ nlult (4.108), after prope.¥~~:.tl'ooa.'1s:tb~' ~__ u 8i~~n b;
.....,. ~. !.arr!,?, (1972a,b) for vert.l:a1 polarb.ation at gta:dni.· Por eoaPllrbon•.
-eqUation (".108) b.. to be no~m..l1fed by _eo~.unU alnee ollr d~fl~idon~ ~.
for' ~p":tia~'IIpcetn (st a~d ,Sl:') for ~~~ ~·~t.!'n aur~aee' a!1~' t~ era",
seetlon (~:) ~dl.~hr 1.n coDlitilOt.::vit.b' thOle \,lIed by Bar~:lck: Aia1n-b~'"
: Illllng ,t.he Rlce per~'urbati~n method, 'Johnstone (~97;i) alia h,'~ derl~ed thtl·,
. ' '. ,.' :,
t:r:prealio,ns for first. Ind .•econd. order, 'cro~B ie"eel~n., Al~hO:.i~h:' th~'..,tOrtll
~he Ipat.181 Iplett. t.lken by Johnlltooe ill 10000ewllat dlffe~ent t.han·
"'.
, ,











dependsnt backseattered· c'ross sect'ion have b~en'dcri.ved, in appendi~:D,
The .resuI~~"·are jlS ·~ol1o~8 .•
i .. '..,Based ~n the, eros; correia.yon.of the f~r8t' order 'Held W~.th all
th~e.e parts' of the secoild order field [f~On. (D.:4)] •
'4.4 :1. 2 Second, Order CroSIJ :Sec.tiou rJ
-- -'.~ • 8Um'bver a~per8criptB .(+~ B~d '('-)~; L'a: ;"8'u~.of the f~u't· dOlllb.inatlons
t.··, (~,+)" <:_~_).'~ (+'_)" and (-;+) of 81.'8 wit~.~orre~pO~di~ga~8ument'8'
wpen i'nte:rpreted T~ h'iil ,notation,.' A COlllpa:~i'son of :('!jOS) ··:'w.~~' (4 .104)
·ShoWB\ha·~.~lie s~~ut~'Oh:(4',i'os) gives ·t~o.'8~ikeS';situattdat plus and
"'of delta function
Kf D KIX~ +K1i" (Cl'I'- ko)';.·+\y··
itz '...K21fX'i' fiy; •.' -:-"fui:,+ k;~,:, illY'
-K, • I',I·~ ',' j',1







. .' . ,. . .
rh~.~pa.~t .c·~taininB:t~~ funtdon C.e .in the. tC~'ollt (4 .1~O) 'is .;.alid
Ptovi~~d~.ee i. ·not ..~l~gUl"~. Thi•.sinsularity torre~po~d'..~o the.
denociinatot bei~g lII!,to. in (3.134"·(see sCetipn 3." ..1.1)·.·
,3. ·~'~sed on the ~\.I'toc:orrelation ~f the .e~on(l'p,.ri:. ~·f'~h~'· setond or~er.
fleld.lfrOlll (D.31)I,
Oi:2'{W~) ; 14::: ~e, ri~L~(il)'}2 d~.~d··.+' 2I.lB.r.:' .:: :.,
.~ <,sl·:"{it.? 12 d(W~.-. 21011/ +, 2st.(i~)SI"'~~)6{·~~~~· ,
r::,2~:-t··i I (f2'2)oil/s~~)s±,t,i
~ +''';··~2 ~!" J ·1'+ R;>., , 1 21 . J. ... 1. ,:,-
'-: 6{~d£(~I)t:!: .~n,(K2X)(~2>il do2.dll2 •
·Itb•.~t '
, tl .• K1i + K1y1·· Zki ,. 12 ,;. ~i.+ ~2i-··(l2i, +-S-~Y·:
·Kl· • lill .,2~o':; K.2 !" IK2i . . .t' "
"", ~..
·2 ·.2
l1t • .; t .lK(:+_ K2 .f ~~K2 .,·t1 • i:~) \I. .. 'J
; ..: ., (~.- t1d~. ·ga,(l)lb>.(Il~)I .
. , .... ' .. ! '.. "
. \.I ~ I. 1 : '}Ot. (+.':+), or '(-.'.-) CO"li~at.i~
. :-1, ·J?t (+,-) ~t, (-,+) .ciiabi~ti?o
lolil : B.tia~i fteq~ent;. (2&k)~ ....~{,:£)::
00. Aga;i~. t·he. part containing th•. do~b~e 'integral i~·.t~e. rUul,t· (4,112) .iI. '
valid provided the' ~n~~gra~d,ii, no't :'i!'i\l~~r" Thh:'Ii-n8ula~ity t.cir~e.iip~n~.
'~to t;h.1i denOminator btl'ng uco .i~ (3.13S) (.ee~ ..c:tio~ .3.5.1. ~).




~ -,K1i:+ K'Z'y; .. ~i',+ S2Y'
,~1 • K1i +K~yY




part of the second Qrder field (from (D,~7»), ,.~'
'~~12(1II/ a 0
'Ix ··k +~K -tKZx
._ '.0 2~.. 28 ...
I(Iy • --!'K2y .'"
" ..;."llll.,'·~, .' 11,1
:' - '" <
and E;o'~' .Rc~, 0b, ~c' s,n~~~21 are gillen ,by (D.40:, nie~e.ar~ f~nct:~oiis
of..thll~e70~d ·oider.: field' [irOc (D. 75) l..
:~~~3 {lllci)'" 0.' (4.118)
. 'The equ~ti~ '(4,.109)"'~ea'n': ~h~:t tb~" fiist a~d aecond or'.'-era,of the
b~i:k~C;altered field at,: uneo~iei.ated~ 'In a:lll.lllilat'way. (4.'116) to
'(4:~18)",tat~ that· three pa:u,'Of the' secO~d:,Ot'd'et' ~ield are a~?~ximattlY"
. . '. ;, " . ' .
. uncot'r!!lated to each o,t~er~' '!'her,efore, fiolll:'(4~'9:S}':.the cro's section








whe.re 0ff,.i's.t~e·firs~.or;~,er t~OSl8.aetti;oJlsnd 0 511 , 0'822' ~nd. 0'.33 are.
th,~lt.e partl of' the .sec~~ order cr.ou aection • .'The· bac'ksClittered power
densit.,: spec crUle '1Ilay t~en be given from (4 :90.)' and '(4. 9~) II
j,:(wd ?, • PtP(~d) .~. {Pff(lold) + Pell (lild)
1'· + P,22{Wd) +P,33(l.I-d,)-j... (~;~26) ,
It" 'aay bc':~entioned :that tru'fy apeaking equation (4' .119) doe. not
'" '. '"
repr,esent 'the'i~~ual ,CiOIS saction of the. ()<ltch. The.tht'~e partl of the
eeco'ndotd"r :,cron 's."s:tiQn of th~ patch' have 'be.en ~erived as if the
.respectiv,,' three parta:of :t:h'e second order fi.ll~d are- recE!:iv~d frOil the
patch only. The aeeual crose aeeeion of 'the patch ~y,be given by the
fi:at two teriu in (41il;). L~ •• aff·and 0ell' which r.epnse.n.t8 t~·e. caae.:
1Ih\;~~ f~~$C and,aecond"~rdl!'r 'i:a~teri~g8 occur,only on t:h~J.'at~h. But
. L these 'two t~rtI~' ~'~n riot ~e "S~P6tated froOl the othet' ~~ ex~eriUle.ntelly
in'the aUUIlled a~~enna'~ confi$ura"i~n' na!Dl;!ly omni'ditect'ion4l tran6mi~8ion
ed narrw beall j,eception. For thig tonfigutat+oD the seaullrinil area
· 'r-.:
is n~t jnn tne pat~n o.n....y.
~rea il> equivalent to' tnat' of' i,;. pat~h., give~ .by (4.U9h ,in th~.,-se",.,e
"P:~Wd)"'~r~~~d):,;,' .... ;'.. , ......:: ......'.. : :,.: ,.",:"" " .. ",..',':.:.
By using. the 'Rice' ({,g~l) pertu,::bation ·mlttho~.'BRr·rlck (H121;l.:lg77Il)·
has d~ri\t~d ,an' expriu:l.on for-- the ~econd order backsc'~ttered crosS-- section ,,'
.. '" " . , , . .
oi the', o,cean sur,face patch,(or' yarti'cal 'polar'hation at graz·ing. His
.. .---.
ex~rusion is ~<luivalent to 0ail and' it doe,s not contsi~ .t:he additi.o:naL
'!econd -order terma name.ly 0822 aml..o ~J'3 ob~ained above•. A clqlarison of,
."~. . .
the. expreuion (4.UO)-"~or'aI>11with that deriva~ by Barrick shows that.
both ex:preuions' at'e th~ 9.me e~cep~ {or two differencn when his re·s!J~t.
is interpreted. in ~ur, notation. The 'fint di,fference 'is ,that the
denolllina:~.~r for'C~ in (4,ltt) ~9.{(,~j ",'J;)i.+ k~~,·r ~l) his expression
instead of ·(.KI '. '(2) t. whcte t. is t~e .tolDplcx conjugate of the normalized
s.l;-lrfaee.. iopedan.ce.. Since' (ko~ I ia .V;H~ Illllall for ,the ocean . at., ~~.' the'
effect of' (,k):) 'h.n~gligibl~, e~~ept linen (K1 . Kz)I is near '~e;o, The
second difference i~ 'that in Baqick ':, e~pre,sion for ~ in .<~.ill)
.. \l ~ 1"whereas we h~ve lJ .' 1 or ~i ,depending ~pon the ~o~ina~ion qf 51' s'
a-s' given in' (4. lIt). C
e
snd Ch are USUS~lY,' caU"d. t~e electrOll&gnet~~'
Again by using the, perturbation llIIIthod.· Joli~.tone {197,5·j' also 'h...
deriv~d ~n expreuion 'for the sec,ond order, cr988 section. Obviously,
the nature of his expresaion is I1l1!ilar to that of ,Barrick-•.".is reault
differs mainly in constantl ~n the e~pruBion~for'C~ .~d Ch when
compaled witl! Barrick's relul t. He, has cOlllbined the llle,ctrci~gnC:tie
, and:hydrodynslllic tllt'lllil of,)he ~lIlleonil. o~d~r field,aft~r:t~a at.l,tilitiCli
.~~---'---------~_..
',~
tbah,\Ised bere ,Ot by ,BaJ:"rick.
"', . 'By. 'll'sing 'p1a'n~':~aYe' incl.denca ~itir,:k. (1910). has considered 'the
.s..c~~te~in." ar"~'~ o'~ :t~~, ,~ur,rac'e ~.~. be: t~e'p~tch ~~d·. th'~~' ~e ,;: d~dved
.• :' che fi.rllt and second o'rd,ui of. the ,erou :secti~n of ,the'patch. \lhere~s
in thi~ "worl; the spuree ii assUlIei co. be a: pllts~d .~ip,?le which does' not
I:'" " ,. .
lilllit the ,c~tteri,~g-area '·to .the 'p~cch"only as explaJned before. At
a ruult the, second 'order c'rosi ie~ti01\ derived ab~vl!\cont~ine addition~l
aiong the.~tti frolll sourc"lloin.t to the patc~..TIle other additiontl
power corresponding to 0,33 'results .frdll'C!ff the patch double s,e-attering •
. - ' "', ; ..
4,4.,2' Narrow Be~ ''I'ranstlittih8 and Rec'ilivin$ Antennas
~e' now;,.con~id~r tl'i~,~as~,'wh'ue .WI! h~';'e very narr010l beatl'.ncell~u
'. .' .,..", ~"....' .'
for ~oth' tn..1I8mittu';J.nd re~·eivr.i and directe~ ~long'X axis, .lor·this
i, eas~ the rec~ived backscat.tered' field is given'by (4,58). Tl)is means
. " .'
chat (4. 76)' reducet' to;
".'- "-E:.;~'~\' i) ~:\t;l(to,t:.,~",iao2i(to,t)' + Eao22(.to,t} (4.1~l)
• whe~~ E:.;bl' iZb211':a~d 'E
ab22 are given by (4,77) to {4.79)' respecti~e1Y.
The only i1iff,erenn betwesn. omni~ifection8.l tfa~lIm·iSlion. na,r~ov beam
rece.ption .a~.narrOll b,e3Dl ~~nslllhiionl o.trl'OII beam rec~ption is tha~
,:,.ff the p~tch double lIcattRdng~have b~en ~~egl\lcted i~ the lattel',
nietefo~e, the Doppler ftequency dependent (:l'OU'section of the patch








In. the. ab~ve'cr f~ it the' HUb o~dercr,(lU'"'s~~~'ion ~iven' by .'14•.104) 'or i~
a ,aillPliiied tiora. by '(4.108) . ~l1i and:(I~22:a7'. ~h,e ,a"i!~ond order ,~r.oss
secticms'"gLven by. (A.UO) and' (4'.112). rupectively: '(bese c'r088 seeticmi.
are normalLJ~d '~o ·the".are:a of tlie"Pateh;' ~~-' view ~f. :(4: 122) the·
'expi~i~i~n (4.12.0): for, th,e ~~c;,~at~~.r~'; PO~&;.~~~Sity speet,r'UlIl"be~O?es':
(4123)
4.4.~ Silllp'lifie;~ion.~fSecond Order Cross s'eetion
'rne three pa~t8of the se~ond ord~r Doppier' fnquen~~ d~p~Ddent
bae~ileatter,ed cron section, I1S11,'cr822,."l1s33~'derivedin' appendi.x D
.' and pre.s~nted 'in, section 4.4,1.2 are" in the fO!1ll of a 'double integral.
They ,\lere 'left )<lith' doub1'e..integr~l," ill "lOll .i'~su.llY,give~'in tll&t
form in. literature, Sinee each double £ntegral,.contai.ns one Dirac delta
funet'ion, one integral in each ,erOli8 ,"-tion tarm may be evaluaced'
analytically. HO\Ieve~, argUll'lenu of the delta functionll not being
simple. integral e.~;i1uations ..are alg~braically.•o~e~at tediul •
. 1O~al1 evaluate. one 'integral in each. tenrbut thi!'algeb~aic details of
their evaiu.i~ions 'wi)1 not be prel~nted .here. For-an'understanding
of 'the method used, the llIain steps and.trans"fotmations invo1~e~ will
be given. :ni~ integE'al eVall,la.tion fo,,: 0s33 in' (4.1H) requirelLsoding
tran's~endental equations \/hich -may be dorie nuze.ric~llY,
,4.4.3.1 Inte'grsJh:vaiuatio'n. for aSl1 (lid)
The expreuidn for l1'll (wd ) is given by (4:11~) along with (4.11-1).
To .evsluate one i"~tegral in this ex;reuion we ~Sl;- the fOIIO\li~g steps




(i.) We divide th\!o ii~~t$ of th,r a.1·integia~ in:t.o fouT: illt~rvals;
- ~ at ~ -ic.o;~k~ ~'a'i .~' O. 0 ~ .a I · ~ k~~ a~oi Ko ,~, (11 ~ ,m.', so ~h!l< t.h,e
sign functions may be cleared, f~o(n theOarglllM!ni: of t~e delta. fun~tion
and" in the expre,ss ~~n, fo~. Ch ,
{br By', ch~,:,gi~g (Cl 1 ' .1\): t.o (-u 1 ~ -at) in the region with:.J!egatiYe 0- 1
imd th~n,ch~nging a1 to -a1 in ttie n~gat.iv~ region,:of Bl..'th~ ·.t;ota~ regi~
.·of the, dou~le' integral r~duces to; [0 ~ Cl 1 .:' k~~'a1 ~.'O) .~Ill<
(d, The·int.egration variables "1' and'al':~re tI"ans.for;ned to t~e ~sriabl~I'
K1 and K2 (K1 > 0, K2 > '0), \/here K; and K2 are. de1ined" 'bY.' (4; ~,lll'. '
,There a~e now tliree different r~gi.:all!· fo~ ,the. double int:~g~al' ,in [I' ~2
pbne with.K1',along the x ""xii a~d' .~~ a.~0t.'g th~ yaxis. The, ~ii:::






and K2 • Xl: The second regi~ is th! a.rea,encl0.e~ bet\/un K2 .~k-O'
K2 • K1 , ,and K2 • '(K~ + 4k~) I,. The third -region is given by the area
enelosed b~tween K2 .. KI + 2ko ~nd K2 • ,(K~ + 4k~i" ~e'Br,"g~ment.·of
the delta functi~ ia n~II,in the fom ~f (wd t(gK I)! '+ ($K2')!}.
(d)" For conveni~nce. lie norlll3lize th! ocean \oIave nlWler vectc::.ra by, the
t:s'dat ""llve'rll~~ber as K~. Kl/{2~o) llndK~ • K2f(2ko}~' Sil:J,~(ar'ty, ~~e
tloppler'hequenc; is n~tpla1iZ~ by tb! B~8gt frequency ~!l"~,. ;.';<1(118 ,
Thus the argument of di!lta function re~uce5 to the form
iy +u<~)1 +' (~;).I) ,
;(e) , Finally,' by using the tt"anlformatiQn· v • <'K~),', ~nd. \1 ".~}l, th~
integrallfith respect t,o either v or \1 may- 'he evaluat~d keepip..g in 'v~ew
the, region. of integrat'iona ~it.h 'res.nct to.:J(.l and [2, given above in (e),.
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~n~ • -f [~~ + K~ + (K~K; - 'K.~ ..r~ "-
.(~)lJ·1.-\I~
,c~~ -:- t [K~ + K~ - (~K;.-. ~ _. ii), .
• •' (1 + \12) 'I 1
~~
" "





.i' ;:'.... . .. : I···
: +.•' rp[S;(~r)sI<i2)' + S;(~i)SFii)]dv ..
::j}- 'al ~ (w4 - 1")1 . : ' ..~.' .. :. .... ·~:'':'(~'.124Cn.
in (4.d4a) to (4.124d) . tht.IIpper I\lper~cripts.on51'., lbou.ld.-be'~~en".
./ - fo.r the ntcgative Doppler freqUenc~u, ~hetea. for the poiitin
frequeneies lover IIl,lpencdptl shoU'ld be Uk-en, Aho, the' restriction•..
\., , ,.... : '. ..,
placed on- w. aI II ~"Illt of the inugrat.ian have to be .Ii~t.· The dif-
ferent rlstrictiona for the integra-is are c.leart)' lIlention~d iIi (4;124'a)
,f.
.j
· 2 2.'.":~~X .. i.(K~ -K; c-i),. . .
K; .. t [~K~~K~2 _. (K~2 + K~~·_l)~.:)i :
.K~ .. 1.J2
l~ .may euily. be shown from (4.i24a) ot"' (~.124b~ th&~ (Is~l ~.O at
Old ~ ,wH-or -w;8' This Ilillans' that thi. 'part ,(If. the Sl!c0rnl; o'cde.r tross
lectio~ is di~joinr. "'ith the tva first ord~.r peaks litu8~ed at piu'l
and minus the Brag~ freq~ency..
~ ..~.3.2 "'In.ceg.ral Evaluation for (la22(~d)
The expre'..i~n for aa2'2'{lIId) , is g'ivea by (4 .112) i~' ~OlIjunct'ion.
.'",itll (4,tl3).
• _ followsi







~~5pe_c't to V lIICly be euily eVal'uat'!!~
;, f~ll;"" l··
"--': 'l44k 7 de +' \A(IJ~) • ~'llp~B: [{Sl(K1)}, Hv.;.})
",:'+ (S~~~l:IZ.~(v ~ 2) +·'2'~.~(itl)S~'<~~65V)] ... ';~
and B(wd) for differerit reg.io,;s' 'of ,'~':.~~ as _"follows:
'.' i .
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K.~ .... (v ~~~j~ ""
mentioned, in (a) .
. (c) ,The ocean \lave nu:nber:,;e·~to~.a'.~l,a~~12 are. nOl:'~lil<e"d,by 21ko ana·
the Dop~.le.~, frequency ,wd ' is nOrm&li~e.~',bY the Bragg' freque.~~Y !liB.' Thull
the ~rgllment~ of the delta' fun~ion5 a~nf th~' torms Iv.:t. '(Kil.! :t. '(cos ~)j)
,'. ' ' . " ; :". '-. ..' ..
'''< .,,- .

































{n t:h;-abov," ve bave'
"..... Mi~
/', . . ;. -' " "'. '." 2
:. A~ .. 1~«(ll~.' I, 0)1'('0_ C?' 'b' ...iri.'b)~(Re' -CO~ .~~. ~.ill Gell
~~:_~ IF«(o~OI I, ~)F(\. ·co.'b!P· -d~:'1~·)f(R.e· .• .'-eo~.,1~ .. ,~, 0i:)i~ ..
·.: .. J 1: _;T'o(K~i+ K~'y;)"
..Ii... 2~o(K~i w '~~yy) -.
'~'k:~'_- 2ko(K;i+..";~Y)."··:
~.:" '2ko(K~i •. K;i~.··
'" ".~
B1 .. [(1 - 2~~; - 2K~x){K~x(2K~x + K~x) ::.
_.i(KO' +,10 )1°\"+ (~OK~.}212 .
Ix . 2x 1.. 4;:J.y
0 3/ 2 ~. ~.' . 0 ...., -.- .' -1
'•. K1 ((lx.K2y +.2Klx ,un .(110 ,+ ll).] "
.. ilZ ~ [(.t· ~ 2~1t ... '21~){K;x-(a;x .- ~~.) ,"
"., : '.2 "
:':~<'~x'~'l~~l;? + (.21;~j:/l~ .
.~;:~/~~f;~---~~;x ~~ '~,1~:_'-6)_]~i;
"..- .~:-- .l~~ :+-, ~;/ • f~'" I~I
. K;-,_';:.V+·1~1Y' ;1;,': I~.l
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. COl 0b: ~ ~i; ~.::~:,,:: :~:) (26) .
cos. 0c··~ ~i:_ '~:,:~i~:' :1:) (ia:,
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~J>I . \ •. ~•..,.:~"\ '•• ~~.
'-' - \ '~'a(.- \ ''(
,.. :;:out?ret:.at,onandCtl.ll.Zahon ~f\;; CrOll Sec:tolon Solutl.O~· ~
... :;~30~f.~;~i:~i:;j:~::
.•_a~1l(.Wd)J.,,~i.·2(1I~)' -(Id3(~d..) wh5eh a.r.e, aV~il&ble [rOIl (~'I.\~)_~_~(~.l.lS)
in 'th~ Jo:~ ~f."" dO~~le iDt'eg~11 'or 'from ·(~'1.2.tt.~.\ (4 .133) i.n tht fon
o&"s single integra.l:. These !lI:preSlions are nOl:'malized to the 'a'ft. of.
~i~.~~S:;:::::·:::I:~::~:::l::~:::;;:::::~;::::::::;::::::;:::::i:e . " .
',' . -.. ' "' .. ' "
and. ics direction.'is at':~~'';' "wi~h ·~e&~~·t.. to '~h~ x 'axis, '~~m. "che..laCter
.~; i,r.~akeu:'~·~ b~ .tJi~ ·~:·i['a.eti:;'n,-.o~.t~e~.~t'C.h ~~. ~li~: ~ldar l~O~,..~ir~c~i.on;
The radi..~ W~dth~~f the ,pa"tch uq~~r~ f?r ti:'" rirlt 9tde,r cro~s·i,ction
j., ':.ss~ to' b:~.·.~.• ~~b"vhitb:tOrre'Fond" ~':8' ~ttC pulu .d~.~~:ioll' _
",.,"e.,









































«=0 ri~_2'O; o~p~U~ FRi~ENCr I.I~'~) :.00
Fi.8urJ4 1 1l.C:kl::te:r:ed cross sect;l.o; of first and second orde:r:
":" ,'~i ":./ 'of,' an ocean surface, P8teh~··nOr1l81l:.'t<l to patch a~is8 for'
r I. ollln!dire"ction.i· t1::an~lIIillBiOll. .nd· nlr;ow beul, reception
'-1. ... /. ~~ 25~4 MHz, vind vdOcLt;'" ~o. Imots a~ 4~· ~i~~ resped








. Th~":two la:r~!! p~aks in the ~i·J~i~/~hO../t1::' first or'd~l"·eff~ct.:~hile
th,)cont.inuu~"-with·other peak~ surroui'ld;i.ng"them il. tlte second order-effect.
- Let ·us. fi~a_t consider the .fir:st orde~- pe"s'Ks:,1 A: e'vident. ~rOlD' {4:,l04). '.
t~e,.t"'o peaks ~re caus~d by '~hose ~"o-'oceatl gravity waves ~hose :s'{e-
,::::'::.·:t:~:' ~:::::i ~::.<:::~,::::'::':.:,:':.:;:::';,':~.. '
Dolpl~rJ .. _Further-; the t~ tp~ak:a oc:::u~:at pl~s and minus t~e:_Bragg.
f~equency [.~ -.-'2kko)l"] Whiit.h. ~.ibo'ut '0:51 H:-in~.th.i~ ca~~::.
In~:~he mOdel assumed. for the ocean, aurfae,e., i,t !\as been considere?
::':,~::,:O'::::.:::';:J::,:::n;~.::';:::,:::::::,::n::,::;, "
. foi;m ~f .."urfsel! curre~t' ;he!iut. order;.pealt~_are, equa~lj' shifted' frolll
the Bragg position by s Slll5il,SQOUl'It in :i:.h~ sa~e dir~e~~n'. The 8b:i~'t'
towards t:loght or"1efl;- and lots \llDOunt d~Pli!nd upon .the ra~hsl component·
(along x aJ<i~>" of the C\lrrentveetor~ Tne preseno;:e of current modifies
tlje phase' velo~'ity ,O·f.' oCl!a~ wilvfFJ ri,us;by,meaSUr~~g tbe'aloove sJl'ift ~
" '" ,',' ", /"
can..obtain the radial cOlllponent' ~Vi;r) of th,e m.ean, surface .cutr.l!ill Vl!~t~t,
fr,?," ,the. r~,ation,S~iP,,V',r"" ·!J..','/2' :~h~re AO i.' ih,'~' r~dar, waveli; gt!:' andand'~s is th~. o~pler shift i~ Hz (Barrick at ·al. ~1914)1. J '. ..
:the, relst., .llt;:rength. of the first order.pe,aks depends upon tne ..
wave hligll~ sp~ctra 'S~ ~a~c1, s~, Io'h.ich in turn do:pencl upon the wind spee~
ancl it~ direction. In this ~articular ~as~ s~ is 'higher .~han'S~.~s 'the
wind is ~Ee effel!ti~e 'fot ~a';es "..iovi~gwi~~, p~.~i.~~,:,~: .ve~.~l!ity.~~~.ili~·· ,_
ponentB along x a:oc;is, As -II :r~~ult ·the first order peak ·,s.ituat·~~ at th:e·












· '":O'i''~';~''' ;ky .,,~ I;'n'o<, The "ohni,~ ;. ""l1y _"lie.bl.. f
eo·'grO,Und ",ave.·radar~.alsi ,It ~y be!men'tioned here tha~ the tllO orden "
of the 'cfoss -settioq. ~ave be"en derived assu!'ing an infinir:ety long ~ .
. record 'length for the back&~atteted sign~l•. Whereas in puctice the ,retOl;d~'i~ngth)S of /fi~ite time ,duratio!;l "hieh causes .... broa~eni~g-',Of . ,:~:~
the peaks -and the othe.r patti ~f . the .pec.trlllll. 1
We "0.... conside>: the second o~der.tross',~ction.· T.o show the . iJ
".:itldivi.dual ~fht'tS. ~f' ~he thee,' pa~~s·. o~ the· strOlld ordef.IC~OSS" sec,t-ion' "j~,Oie·y .. a~.:-Plott~i s~~a~·~tf.lY in f'igur~ 4.2." "si~e th~ :~p eBB'ion ·for. ,.' l
th. ',""'0="'''0 oo;,iin; ,o';fid~n,,«/.gi;" b: 4,1ll),fOo·,;.n l'
• ~s'valid p,ro.v:.ded ~ .. '. K2 +,0·, i~· i. ta.ken~~ z:..ro ik t.l. n.ei.gh~,l)r!t~o~.. 1-
. of Kt . ,1..2-,,, 0 in, perfon,,'ng thl!. nU"'l!dcal i!'tegra~ion. thl!. integrand 1
. ·.-..for "'822' given by (4·,.i12)·,. il'-a1so'tak~n 'as z~ro i~ th;1!. n~i8hborhood of ' j,
(K'l +.K2l ; K2 • 0 ~or':~h.e.~lIe ,reason: The,Cl s .I1 part/o,f the s8cand ~rde.r I
,,0" ....ion ,,,,e.,,,,. '.0 ,be'", .be" <be dO'bl/ ·'''''''fn. ocoun ,'...\'••...••.. ....•.'.~.; ... on th~ patc~.<i1l1y. The sum ~f an.y.'t\lCl ocean wave lIumi:1et ~ectors.
· I::espons'ibll! for; t~e' ·~.ca.t~ering·i~ -:tll'i. 'c'a8e-·i. a~~ay.' ,:,quat· to ~2koi:.
··r.: :~:O:;::::::)}:.:,;,:,::::i;;.k.a"~h" Oop,l., t,."end;; of r,
sod 2~/~ times the Bragg freq~ency, These. peaks are lllaJ;klid in figure: .j ..
'" ,; "a",an.;"'" m,""""y, "",eak,'ooeo" .ben <b. o,"'a 'avo '1 (
.n~ber8 it, ~n·~ .1..2 prOd~~ip.g t,~( Ilc~tti!I; '~re 'both' eq~~l to.-k~x. lIhieh' ...~ "-
.. ,~~e8__Gh~, rUP.ltn.g. '¢'Odfi~ient~.,~ui.t~.. t"~g'e, .~~ y ._~ -~ /2' (~ • _W<IllB~ .' ,j(John8ton~J,'91S)" Lipa'and 'llarrick'(l982)]: _ Tlie peak b occurs'wsn . ~
K1 .' ~/ is' _n~a~'IY z.er~•. ~'."der' ttl·i.. '~~diti,on, tne: ~le~~'rouia"~n~ti~:coup~.ing:<..',' '" - ,...1'..,"'•.,.'.· ..c~effic~~nt··b.e<;omes,:quite 1ars',', _Also •. ·t.h~,·l.niegr.tiO~ ~ontour #eta,!:e~.. .
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the·eirc.·l~,describe~ b~'~l. ~ K2 • o,;~or .., .. ~~2~/~'
.wh.~ie a l and, ~l ~~e. t.he, i~tE!.grat~on. 'l~~i~blealn . (~.1l9);· "~~ g~'v'e.~ a
.sign.ificant eonuibution' to ,the integr"land t~ue ,the sp·eetr.um pub
['~Ohn8tOn~ (l975],:')'ipa and Barric~'"('illIr]~ !bis peak is u'S~al.lY:
tefert'~d' to' as" the' c'omer t'ofteetot" effect [Barrfck (l972b)j . nie
"'. <xe'~rr~n,ee .nd,,· strength of' t·he'se~p~"ak~. ~ ,.~n~· ~. '.~ eith~~'o~ ,PQ:h sides
~f. the ~e~o Dopple~ £req~ncy depe.nd' ~pon: the ",irid fondition thr.oug~ the,
G,::~·::::::mo:,~~:~:i::~f'::~:::a:':o::~'1:~::'"~e~e~~~ ·that t'ho
, , sp~e~rum ofo Ii 1'1' it'. hig~,,~~pier"frequencies (~a;'-from'~)':' Brag~,': •
. frequency) a~e' p.~odueed',iainlYby s.ho.rt ocea~'w8v'e, ha~ge'w,,:ve numbers'>:
': Si~ce the "ave 'l,1.i!i&h:t ,9~e.etrum 'deercue.. .rapidly' as ,the wave n~b'er in- .
t ereues. pr.opoZ:~iOfllll .t~ K-4 i;"~ (4.36) and .(4.52'J. 'asil deerea.~es
,",j q~iCklY a~, the 't>~ppl~~'f.n~queneiincrease,s. 'The ioni o~l!&n waves ::
\. contribute'mainly a~ound:the' ~Wo fint ONet' pea!<-s. Again, near terO
. : :) .', .', ': ,:,' '. '." "
D~pple"r. tlte major, contti.bution to the BpectnJ.lII .comes frOlllreJ.,ativaly
Shot~'",ave~, . For ~~~m~le., th~ tero' no;pler .~~ caus~d b/those CX;asn'
, '. .
::::::::::'::::h:r':~:: :::.:::~ 4k~ ..~~ ., ~5.4 '"' ~h' .'"
.1.Co,nsiderat:i-= ~7 give~ tq 0.Z2, now,' Th,is Rart,.of .,the seconJt 1rdet-
~ro~s s'ection correspondl t-o the c";'e;'\/here one sC8tt~ing <>cc.l.In:~t the
. ~o~{ce • a.nd ·sn?t.her 'o~'the: p·ai:.Ch;:'· .j,e.eXP~~si6n . fOot ,OB·~Z~·'g~~~~ by
('UrZ) or (4.126), ~ontains 'two types' of. terllls: The f:irlt.t~~' con-






~y 'oce~n-l"av;es"~Ving ;aVelengths':equal·to ~ne';half_the rada.r wavelength.'
.' ...;.. .... ./
'. It maY,be viewed as a repeate~ fii&~ 'order phenGlPell.onj first at the .
. '.- ..' .
.,&o~r~;, ehenton t~:~ pa~t~ o~,vice-ve:r!la•. ,\lOW,ever, theiT we~ght.s are !:;..;~
vesy.'small c~d to the veights 'in .th.efirst order cross sect~on.
when r,he "hrre"; i/tak~,n 'i~ '~h; ·9;Urii~tl~.·!~rm as"given ~~~(,,.108).
, " ".' "',
• ,Th.es,,! impul,.es ar~. 1I.0~~ shQ:m- in .t~e 'figures ..'
The .6econd,-~yp~"oi 'tu~, for' 0'922 ,is'tm..-integra.l 'fClrmwhich ,gives..s
continuum a's" ;h~.wn·.'rn: figure ·.4.~.:·. Th~ "i::ont'inu~m i~ pi:oduc~,f b~ 'all
.:~.;. ·J"',·I,.,.;,,·, <I"".";,,, by only,w ••~" ". ,;. pmh.
~hllSe 'Wll'v~',r:~6b~rs.'~r·~,·e~~i1'l: t.';~~~o:~he~eone' 1.s IIOvin~ t~ward~·.~~ '-:
a~:t~e~ .. ;~ay _fr~.m. the ~ad~t., ::t~.: ..~:~ay sim~Tar to,.~:s~.~ '. 'the ,_.~~e~;rum ~f
a 822 .also 'contains pe'llks,.bl!t· ~h'eY .sre ~i.t'"\sted at \> - 0, and. :t2.(1I·. ~/lljBl:.
~ese peaks' ar<marked. as' ..j'c"_{lnd IIdll,~_e~pe~ti';;elr~ in- fig'!!re.4:.Z:·
.I( They'"sre in add'i~lon:~o those' i:'irlpul~~~"alreadY du~iibed,\l~ietl'a~e ah~
situa~~~ a~ ;he "~am~ '~~re~·:.fre.~~~n"c~.e~... 'cit: :i:our.se, th~,' o,ciu~~'~n~~',~~d
strength of- t~es~ peaks :as.' weil:~B"' the. :iprpu"1.es are d~~endent o~ ~the' .
.. (2k)t:::'\ .::::::::,::,;:.i:=:/;:::::~:,::: ..:r::'::::'d
.. h'co~s quite ,la'tge:.''-:!">is~;·th'e l.l)-tegta;io,n ~on,~o:ur·:d·~q~.t~~ 15y .
~1:~~;S:~:SC::·~:;~~::··.
190
J;t.,~y· b~, .s~e~. fToln. (~4: i~9i:~~!!at, f~1; a gi~'en ~. the·JO?~~'i~~des:'0:
:the ocean wave.number v~et~rs r~$'\Jonsibre for the seattedna at the
""s~ree a!e ";-o~'si:a~'~; The inte~ra~ion is:"pedormed OOl:/on. ~~eir
'. '. di;~eti~~ ..· " FO~ example" _lit wd .. 3~B" ~heir III.'lg~it?~es ,ne :~~k~ and ~ko-;
. Thus the .~~ot;~l,but.ion ,t.1f th~, .?~p~ler. ,sp~ctrUlll may. cOlne .from both long. i-f"'
and'sho~t wave,s 'e:en '.at .~i~h ',.Do~p:'~r. freque:des dep~T}~ing ,~pan, 't'~e,. ,'. I
radar"wav.S!:ngth: ,Also •. t~~e wave numbers respo~sible for the scattering
'on ~~e paten ,ar~ fixed ... 'TIlI!Y -do oot. enter int~ ,rh,e integration, _lI'hereas,
. . .
·i~ the:ease of aSl'i-;~~he int,eg.raiio~ is perfomed-over the lII.iIJ!,nitu'de 'of
the·wave'nun:ber';,· .~s a.rc!lult,·Os22 decreases much slo,wer than 0al1 as
evident in'~iiure 4.2-. Th.e t;olltribution fr,o:n lo~g wa.;~s ,to the'~~~ec~rum .
of O"s~tis e'f~eetiv~:'ne!~ t'he zeta D~Ppler.'ft?~~~ncy' also'.
We. will :00;" ~o,~lIiderthe spectrullI of ~h,e third part (os33) .Of the,
second ordet c.toss.section. This_,coLres,ponds to the .case.,.i.,~.ere.-the two
scat~'eriri.gs occur off the patch'.. Although thili t~rm, inllo}ve's '~he
atte~uatio~ ,func.ti~ns wit~ modi~ie~ .lIurface impedances, :we have trea~_ed






,'section' for two different wind directions, 9" and 90 0 : ',Th~ .ra?ar :;.
f~~,qU"e~C: an<-t the wind' ~Pe~d:3.r,e,taken ~he"'sume as in figu'i~ 4:~.
niereh.tiv:,'$,tte~~th·ofdiffe~$Ofthe,gecond'Ordet,?rOSs,
section at 0·, wind ~·figUte,4.s. and. in 4.6 for 90·' wind
condition. Si'tic«i, ~~ B.ssiimed' ~e1'-for the li~VC height spectrum'doe's
not ~ a1.low ocea~",~fes t.o.:~ro"agate ',in, t,he dirfl;c~io~ o'ppo'site ~~ ",,~'~d:' ~'~e
firs.t '~~der,~pcct~um at "the ,positive Bragg ,i~equency.is z,:~? ,~n>.f.i,gur.e~;.i.
4.3.' ~!n acrual situations it' ~-!1 not ;ero as ,the. ocean; wa:!c,s, ~ving'·.:;·
~pposit?: t~'wind a:~'e invar~"~:l? ~~esent, althou$h t~ar.~y' ver~ l~~.clle~.
l,ener,&Y. Further, the spectrum-of a
sll is collipar;atively lower chan that
'.- iJf 4~/ wi~d cOI,ldicion at positive Doppler frequencies. Wherea~' the
spec~rum of 0822 .is 'oO,t c,h.n~ged that 'lI\uch ~ At 90·, .... ind the Dop~leI" '.
~pect-ruJil.ls',syinmet~ic~l 8b~.~'i:,.the+~ero D:PPI.e~. fre9..ue~cy .. , This' is .
because the ...ave height .spectr~ ~1 and 51 are' the same uhde~ ~he cross-
~ Ij"ind. so~ition.' Thus. all ·the second.,ord;r peaks mentio'ned ';sI:i~~e are
.','"
radar 'frequen'cy taken'is 10 MHz aQ,d w,ind,$I!.eed of ~O knots, The. wind
dista~ce ~i 6'km,'be'tween the soufce"and the' second,sc~fter.~ng.poif\t. -~
.~t has_bee'n aI,readY men~ioned in. 8i!:ctio'n,,4.~.J.~ ~hat ~~\J .'0 for _
IlIldJ, >.,2.06 lIla' At 25!t, MHz'the .cut off.frequency .is ab~ I.OS,Hz.
It it s~e?' hi "figure /t'.2 that a:;'3' .~s abo~t:':thc; order of (1822 ~ear thl!
... ', ," , . '. -'
corner ,reflector p,oint,and at the .zero Doppler it is' of ·the·order of
. '. . .,:" -......:
0s11-·. JAr othe.r"'h~<illen~ie;s it is .;:i.'igrlificant'ly s,m.aU compa~ed. to ~~;l: ,-
or cr~22' f
~i~ure~ '4 .3' ~~il ~.4. show ;the: 'sum ;i: ti'e' fir'si and 8'ec~nd order, crollS
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Figure43
.'. . ," : "'"
~ackscnttered c.ross sect~on of fi:i1t "and ~eco~d orde:r of _~n
oc'Can s~t'facc' p-3tch n~~maliztd to'JHltch i1l;'"C1\ .."for- ~idi.r~ctional
;tt.a~illii5'Sion an? ~~rrow'.~clllll :r~~ePtio~>t 25.4 ~t, wind _
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~gur.e ~.6· Oiffetent pilrtliof ~econd.ord_~r i:~o.s, section',
. ;.".....', ".: : ",~i _;' " . ..
," l:orre.poJ;,ding. t~.fig}'re "4;4
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Figure ~ ..8· Backscatterlld cross seccion of. first and second order of, an
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Flg~~e:.: 4 ~9 . Bac~catte~d C~088 'fil!~tion of 'f'1r~'t 'and ·8e~.ond ord~. of," an .
.ocean surface. patch ll;Drmalize.d'1:b p'lItc~- area for ClIU\{- ".'.
dir\!c.~iona·~,·tta.n8~~'88,i.;~a~lt;m.;.rrow beam 'rec'ePt'~~n at'
• -', h .- ,.-' _ .-'" ,." ~ ,







'dir~etions ton.-idered are apin 45-, ·0:, ~nd 90-, The. fig...ns .•h~ the
· s~of the fiut ud second or~~~ cross .ec·tion for tH~,.e·iifce;ent·vind
direction.. 'nIe Brass frequenl:7 ill this c..~ is about 0.32~: There-
.' . . . ,.
:,/fo~e·, lSOst of _tbl! secood order .ceat~~e~ are .eon<=;,ot.rated 'in ' ..~datiVel7
· '. '..
1. narrolol.Il?ppler band, 1:be eu·t oEt: of tbe·spectrWll is :.g.in ,IOlI- ~ue ro
'. tH~- &~co.n~ 'part ~f the...·comi ord~r e~oss .eetion .
• .~~ed :o~ tl1e. ,bove .di,~~s:fon:and the 8r~Phs pt;eaented it m3~;. be:
~nferred that .the conttlbution.- to the·lIec~nd order .c.~~~.:section-~y (1'22
·:::;::::0;::,:::::d,:::;:::::~::~'::::4':;::°'::°:::,::::::0':::
.~ , "'3; i,·.~f'oo·'i.. ,0Iy.; ;"ow ',olm' ,,,q~,.oci.. ~"'h ..., <h••••,
'" , Doppler and· Q.c'ar the .coi.ner·reflector.point. It' may be mentioned'her;
..-,·t~~i: tbe a~ove result. ;r~ ~,sed on ·the assUlllpt·iOn tbat'· the.•ea: ~1i ~UI~yJ .
d,velo~d ~n the ·.ca·~tnin& regio.n inc~uding· tb~ :£l1e surr~di~.~he
tran.~ttiD8' "antenna, H"'!l!ver, iD.~st of the· c.a.~. ,ntenniis· 'ore .loc,ie~
·on the· be~h or ~ea·~ the sbore., ·fbe .long ocean w.ves {depe.ndj.ng upon
.. t!", radio ",ave.1ength),ire very tar~17 pruent therc and besides, Lhe'i~
c;-!1 not tie-eon.sideY!~ fully Geveloped.- Th~t.f~re, \Inder these COl:DOi\,.
~ii:uation-. ~'22 ~! not b. Yholly·.pre..e.~t •.·· Aho, a
s33 i!*y bi! .n,;gl~cted.· .'
." . . .'. . - ~ .
:~:a:::e::":~:c~:·:~::~·:~::·~.:~o~~::~::::l:oi:~:~e::::~::.-:::~::::::: ..
. . .
.. tli, wa';~ ~eigh.t. directi~nal ape.c.trY.1Il by ·"~n?l't~,ng: ~~~)lJ:te&tal :e~Ullti~n.
"-. 01\ the othel' hand when the..radll.l' ~s based. on '. ship ·Ol' '~n ~n off shore.
·::::::;':~:;':::'::b:::::·::'~.,~::::'~:O~di~:::.d:::::~:"'i;~'
lUy be.· ~uite eff~ctiv·e~ ~.nc". it oiay modify th,e b«ksClt..~.r~d. ~pple·r. .
, .





h~.igh·t directional spectruCI from 'c.l!e ~as·ul"ed.o:1loppl:et sp.ecc, the" .
tot~l "x,pression for the sC.,fond o~de~ 'cross secti.on 'has to b~ invert~d';
This of courll;c is a prOb·~em·invOIVing:t~e.SOlution- of the rele~.t
e~pi:e$$i-~n8_as integral" ~quatio~$, ~nd_should [otm' che b,asis foi;'
hirther,"rescarch.
It Illay ,be ,!,~nt{?~ed ~hat:~h~.l.~ IllOdifyin,8 t~e re~ultl ·for the 'bac~-,,:~ ';"
~cattered ~ie.ld ~reVi.ouS,lY ~er.i.ve.d ~~,r .il time in~a~~snt ,,~,.,.rfl'lCe? to
include t'he- surface. time dependency in section 4.3' we did not include
.-", .' :'. '. .. "
: ~hegroillld. w~~~ attenuation,' f~~cdon8. 'These 8ttenl.ia~ion functions
con"ca"in'lIlOdiiied surface'.'ililpedances ,wt:iCh ,involve the' surface
., . '. . . :' .', .
:CO:f~~~ient8' ,If. they' are abO,,:inc"iudell..i:n the- mOd,ifi~~.tion't~y__ ~~ ~'




A theor~tieal an~lysis bf 'ele.crrolll3.gnetic scattering from.3 -roU~h
.. .--:...-. ,-,'.' , .... '", "
surface is car_~ied.'out. The.analysis. i.s based on WaJ;~'s (l980b~_,
formu.l~tion tOt the ,s"ca(;er'ing fr~-Ill. ~ g~ti.era~ time invariant rough
surfac.B~· The formulation ap'pea'rs 'in ~he_'f~ 'of t,wo'vect:;o'r i':':t'e'gr~l"
' .... ,~, . '. ' .. ' ..". " . ' ..
equ_at~~nl for the ,electric field .in t~,e--two dimensional spa~i.:ll F0t.'ri,er
,tran.sftrm domain. A-'non-!-~me<var;ing ,:O!'-!!-h. s"urface witn. a high"
· refra"eri've index i~_·~onaid~:r~~·.:fir~t.."_'E'Oll~lo/i~~, Ri'~e' (1951) ", .it ,i,
·~:';;.:;I: :::.~::n~:~':.:::~:;,:~:f::~:i':·'f::::::~~:::n i...
the electric fi~l.:d on 'the"li1Ir-fac~:i"n. th~' spati~l t:~anBform ~ociain
. . '"". . '
It h:shown h~ tlJ.e Rice :perturbition' result ~or' thtj. scattered fieid
JD<1.y.be'~bt'ain';d.frolll··thi~se~i.es li91uti9~ a~"d"i:h:e secOnd, equation when
.'the su;face is pe'rfectly c.onduc.tfng. The Neuromi ~~~i~~ solution is''
parti~.~lY~U~d,8ga~~-f?rmali'~,:'~o, fo~~'.:~nother'~"rie~.~h!~h ,is m6r~'
-Ilmenable to p!lysicai iritf-r-pr~;a:tion. ,The ':hoicc of .8 fi~ite s.Duree
loca.ted .clO.'le to the surface and e~cited'by a' p";is~d sinusoidai clurrent.
· To .a.cco~odate this ,exc.i'tat~·o~. th~ pie'lliou~ ·e.qu~tions ar~' tak.e~ 'in the





th~~ -th~' Ste.e.peH~ 'd,U~~~t method g~v~n"b; Wni~·\;970. Z};for.
e,vaiuadrig' the integral.~-is~~o.tA~li~.;.. ~e 'i~~ei-i;~ t~~n~4·~ .. f:or.·-:
the 'first'and second order S,?l~ti:oh'lI:ti:'e'i~' th~ ioi,p. Of'~~at'ial
;t-onvolutions .
ro~ghness. ',";hich is to. be expected . .It-may be.lD.E!ntioned
.. '..... .... -', ' . ,
tr~pped surface wave phenollll!non 8B discussed 'by Wait ~y·.,li"."•. ,;.,.",i.
,here.. D~we (r~~,) ~'&. :I~ade fie~~'_~.a~.C~l~:~~~~.~ ',:~:e_~ .t~'l '~T~n.~.~~f~~.~ ..
The results show t;rapped surf~c~.wa",es.,in ,s.olljW' tases..dep!'nding ?pcin .th~
~ea, 'stl!-te '~~d ·the ~r'lnsfliitt~d"fi'~q1J~n.cY.;,::,,~~t1. it m.a~.b~'· ~9.t;~-c~(th~~ .
. the' an~i,Y6iS aut~matica~~.y .~;OVi~~,~ :~,~~::~.i;:f~.~·tur~~.-~f~.~ :1"IIdi~
·propagation over' a rougb·'.\ltfac·e,lthen.using a::ground'buecl ant'e.nna .
.Altb,~\Jgh, 6o~e:·in~e'.ti~at~'{~.:,l~.'iJ;·:W~~t':(1~;~~:- Bard~11 ':(1971) 'l:~~' .
:::::::..:::::':::::::::i~:.~1:f:;:t:"::;::~::~::·i::: .::',:::: ...
.,~::::i'~~::;:~~~~f:~:"::::::~::::::',b:~::::::::7::;t:;:~:::d':· ..
~~d~/lIlJY be ext~.n~~~"j';~· ~ ~_i..de heain '~!. olllll~d~,~e.c:C~~nal·~'e~e;lvtng:
... ;:::S:::";:::;:::::::~:;31:::::::::~::':::~ i:':.::~:::d::::::i',:
In ..t~e, se<;o,~.~ ~.Tdl!l'. calle·.~he· fiel(\o·,.3re -i:,e~i!Y~d from the
fr~"r 9,c}er .re~i~n.s"'of- the S~:rf.llce. ,"~il .arri~i~~ .~~
'. " - -:,' -, " ':'"" ", ":.....
the. sa~, tlli1e .• -.Thus .s" ~Ul.sed ex<;itation o~. tlJ~..:ou~eC~~~lY ,~1l01"~'~:2§~;:~J::~:2:~~'t,~.~
.:~:,::-::::::::,;·::;;::~'~n'::.:r:d·:~:i:,x. ~::~~,::,:;';::'
'~f~~cie~ts .J_'~·ard~_ (19·l~.a~1_: ::.:' ~o.r ~~~~ -~del; t~~.·::pr~10U~~~_' :de~l;id .
'~Si~i~~fi1~~~~s~i~1
I:l.ffacc·, derived by ~~~r arid'B';'&rlck (19'17), 1s a1,&0 illdqded ill·the
. ,.". "'. ',' .'
.• i '~Sec.9nd order- solvt1on fqr the bac.ksc.attere4_surfac.e field•.. for mdeli1ng




'. :::;;:,:::::":::::~::::b .:~::::::~ ::;:::~"::::':;:. d'::;~'::':~:~~
giavity w~~e8, ri~ ';'ve~~-g;' fii:t' ~d 8e~d ~~~e.r .b:a"~8catt~r~'~'Dop';ler
·:::E:::::::~::~::::;:;.~::::~::::::::::::::~:::?::~~~:::::
.... , .... .
been dertved. ~o1ution~' r~latc; tQ the'apat,i1"1 '(direetiona~)
,;$§:g2~0:::~3~~~~b
';'reauit·:·'eons:1·;t$'·O~:'-~h~~~ '~~rta'''' ':The' ~i~s'"~'p~'r't h.l~o·st the 8~~ ~8.
'de~iv~d by ,~~rr1e~ '('i97~b> 191:;8)', ~'~d :it'~~p'resent8' ~h~:~~6e:'~h'ere
" ;"d~~~ie .'Bc~tt.e~ng '~ceur.s ~~~ th'~ .pat~h ~~n1¥ [;~~vast~~~ 'a~d Walan (1983) 1.
' ..... '.-' "" "," '-".,".:.' ...
Th~,.8e',co.nd)pa~t,corresp,~nd~'to .the: caae' where' one I!cattering qccur& '~t
··t~~:',,~.ui-~~· and anot.h~~,~~·--~~'pa;Ch.. Tbe:'~Jiird,part.repre9~~'t~ the
'o,r" orf the patch d9U~J~ .s~~~te,~lng .it,l~ish 8nd,: Siivsstava (1984) 1,
" U~ing'an ,oce'anograph:ic' IIlOdel, for "the wave'height speetn,m' for'"
.~. i hi-il; ,~evel;ped.~s~a,g;aPhs. ate ~·~~$e.nt'~d ,f~r ~: fc:w t~p~ca1 ~'~seB" ',in~~~
'grapi,'; ~r~ in'the ~orn. <t: th~·!lpec.trai. denB1't;·:V;lr1a.ti,~m·o.f th~ first
205.- '
~rO$S: :Se~tion is al$o oade: The resplts shoo.' that, whEm c\IIOpared with
the)i~~t 'pa~t; '~~e ,~~~tr.1butioo '~o,thC' second ,ord';t' ~~~s,'~ec'~iO~ by
',', , ,"
the s.ec",;n<!·pari is, sigrit:f1.cant near ,the, zero,Dopp'ler,anii at',frequen~.1es'
, gr.ea~,e~.than th'e corner te.fle\ctor i~eque,n~y, ','.The a:rn~r re~,le?tOr, e"Hedt
·,18 produ~ol.by tbe .firilt partland tht= corrM,pond.1ng Doppler fre~uenty is
g,1~en,:~y 2~/4 time-a :t,he- 1\r;"gg ,~r~q~ency' lBarric~ (1972b;'1', Ile,eaihe .';i
tl;~ second pa"rt th.~ tot~l . Doppler 'spectrur:l' de~rc':'Be8 vc'ry slowly,Bt
· "" '. . "", ,,'.. ," "
higher D~I'plcr frequene.i(!s::, The ,:olln:ibutiol> ,from ;the t~ird' p:trr., is
· eff~ctive '-only 'at a few 'is6~ated ~requencies ''',:,ehas t~e .zer~ Dop~'le:r
, ,'._. "'. '.
·,and. t,1eli,r the cGrner .,re"flector frequency, M<>,reove~.,thi.,S par~ maY.b,:,
"neg~e'"ted if the transmit.t.1n,S. antenna also is ~ss~d to., ~ a n<int'lo' "
-".;;';"" ,'J!(' \ \"
Tt ·1ll£\Y .be...enttoned ~h;tthe above ."illdy'i.. lIIilde on .'the dSIlUIIPt~
that, the sea 'is fuily developed' in th~ scattering: re.gfon' ~n~luding tht!,
-' , '
re~ion surr~undin~. the.translllitt.1\lS·,antenna. How:ever, .in'most case,s ,
antennas' .re .IG.cated '00 .die beach, Gr'~e~r t,he ,shore.: ,Tlt~, ~rg: ,ocepn'
waVes (dej;endin~ upo~, the r~~li~ w~~elen~th), w'hl.ch ~ri:<' .e'sponsihle, for
"t~'e ab~ve behavlou:" oi--r:;e' se~~d part,' are ver::. "rareiy pre;J'!nt nea~t~
.' ' , .. ,
:,im~enna and· besides,. ',t~~y, can'nOt. be"cor'lS~dc:rc:d 'fully <.1eve~pl!-'d~ ~er~-: .'
"'" ., ': ,'. ".' ... '.
· fore'" ,lInde,~ t~,ese c~~n,.9:_~tuations·th,~. ,s,e~~.n~ 'p,arct.may Ilot, .be, "'h.O~lY~
;>resent. : Also, .. tbe 'third part may 'b~ negl~~tecl. "Thus the IIceond order
· . ,.,. , ',' . ' . '
-cros'~ s"e~tion ;eduees to" the fi~st parto~ly \I,i.i<':.h 18 equi"'~lent to
.' .,
·1n C9.~:ci,jsio~· it, :,;;~, be. sal~' 'thai'~he'-~OI;'~:&~.rhce sc~:~~er:fng.
analysis prlO!...e~te.d·'1ri.'tl1e the'sis is ·~lllte,gen,e~al.•. alth.ilUgi,:a sei:i~~
" .', ",' '., '.,',' .
the use 'of a ,simp!.e" ·di,poie-'~ouict'!'.i,~' aito~viou~ .choice; ,'Thtg, choicc' /
.'prov,ldessome in·ten~~i~'gI?,tlenome,~~n.~~n~i.o~,ed ,~IiOV~: e.~~.' ,i)" P~~,t:i~~.
and. scattering, s'olut1.6ns'for the aurface"f1"ld' in the form 'of
. ',' . ',~ " " " ' . . ,', ." . '" .. .
'. gr~und ~;i~es, -",it~,,'p',1f1ed 'sur~.ac~'1 i.IIP,ed~:Ci!,S. 1~~:.- the ,se~~.d ,o~der
scattering ~rom, a surface patch and" the 'other region,S '0; "che',surface
:::.:0::::::::" ,:h:~:.:':::::2:::::::::: ::::: ::::' ':::':::k'~'::: '.'.
~.l Propose',j'Fllture Work.
~e s.;.~d.al •.;onV':'lutlon ,:fnt.egx:als~or i:h~' fi.,,:~t ~d ,s'~c,on~ .o.rder·
.', ,'" ',' - ".". "
scstte:i:-ed.surface"fields,are evaluated for the backsratt'c-rcd c,,"se (ln1"y ... ·
::T::::;:,::n'::':::':,:::,: :::::i::,:~:';'::~,:::~,::;:,:'::O:'d
.~.~Y si~~~r ',t~ /ltat, ,:,se,l"t,n. d,erVi.ng ~~~~. ,backec~'~~;H~d:'(~~;OHatit).. , '.
'/:-rOllS s~.ct~on. This wOlfld be use~ul for ,the bistatic .radar·configur.8tions.
'" .' , ' ".
t1111l! dependency .;"e ha.v,e,not' tndudcd' ihe attenuation'functi~~•.
'" " ..
'~~a~ ~t(enuat'1on funcdons ~";'tain. tlie,sui.£a~'-'Follli.er.:co!"fHcic,nt5
", . " ,."
through, thdrmodlfied ~uifa.ce, ·1I11Pedsn,ct'!,~.
th!l ~d1f~,~,nti~ri'~,~ey l~'y:g,;l...,e ~1~e,:~~."S~d.H~~~l ,Do~~ler~. Th~'a .
phenomenon, -should be inveattgated. So that a'lIlore corrq>h.te 'llOdel, for the
q ~~~~e~.. fet~r~ :fIOIQ the, ~ean ~~·r.~llCf;' M/'D~' :f~nn~d·:'·· -, .. -
. '" ~
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In this 'section s procedure 'to ';btai~ the Rice (1951)" perturbation
. '. -, ' . . .
···rl!sult from the relevant equation\! is desct:iqe? By using the ..series·
~olution (2,26)' ,f.or ~ in·th!! sc.attere~ fie~d equations {2.12) an
expression equivalent to all orders ',of pertut'bation !'!Sy be deri';'ed.. ·. T~e
cOlDpl~xity.h~e':.e:. increases with,th40 order.' Rice has obtai?ed a.11
three scattere4 electric fi!ll~ component,s f~r both ,vet:tical and hori-
zon~A1:....pol;lriu~i~.ns.up to the s~c.ond order. ~he Orde.~·~pertur6a~iori
i" equivalent to ~~~,order, of the product l!f s'urfa~e ,Fourier coefficient
I'm,n ~.g.. , ~econ~ o'rder ~m.P1iea terms containing th~ product ~.f eWf .PID';~S'
For comparison with Ric.e)~ re!!u'lt. the demation,is carri.ed 'out .up to'
the: s~co~,d order. for the case of vertical pelarizs,tion. The .result.s for
. horii~ntal polarization ~.~y similarly,;....be deri~ed. 'The incident field
t:lk,en is' a plane wav~ with-.e'xp·,(j."'ot) ilme ;dependency. 'Th~re~ot'e all'
equ'ati~ns are take;; -in standa't~ phasor f~'~~.Wi~h '" rep~aced by w
o
and
, and k rcpl~,ced by .k~.
A.l Simplified'Basfc Equations
'Foll~wingRice we will us';'me ~hat' 1) the '5urfd~e ,is !i',,:rfect'ly
co~ducting i.e. the refr~~,tive -(ndex (no) __t~~da to'in;i~itYj 2) 'b;th x
and. y slopes o~ ttTe sut;face ,and fo/·(x.y) are small. couipa~. to' unity.
We shall ah.o mainta~n ou.r earlier asaulIP.tion 'that the :Ilean· Ie.vel of
t'he surface is zero {i.e. P. .. 0). Under the above assumptions the





giyen' by (2.16) anit the' s.catteted ,Held equations (2..1~)
may' be simplified 5S
(A.3)
~.
_ L LV'w. L r ,' gP!q.+,V," .. r-v,s-w: p-r,q-s..:.S!-
('0,0»)(p,q) ol (0,0) (r,s)~' '(P.q)
. j",O') ..(v,w) '" l<r.s) . (r,s) f.' (p,q)
where A ,B ,C and Dare de"fined by (2:9) lind 0.' ',.8 ;
m,ll. m,n .. Ill,n. 'm,n . _,n' m,ll.
Ylll,n' .and 611l ,n by .~'2..,lO); The sup.ers~riPt: 1Il..:nd n identiffnegative.
shifts in "" and "y by oN.and nN respecrivel~" defined by (2.13),
For convenience "Ie rewrite the series .solution,_U.26)' for Sa,'




-z·u. '.~(t) ~!u II~~ .[-6~,n E;~P -' Ym,n'~
+
-Z·u .
E (l)',,"~ 'r [:..U ElIl,ll.+e' tJ·,n.
...!! 2u lI,n' CII,n~ m,n-7
. -' jK~?IlJ,~ E:~nJ '
'-z+lJ . '..---"- -
.~(i).,_.;;- l:I~n [e~,n.E~;n-am~'n~
. Scattered Field Equations
' ..'
'Where,the 5,;~cion8 wi"th r~sp~ct to i~dites p, q, r; 8, V and Ii with
proper rescrictio\lS' arc i.plied. with a litcte algeli~a the expression,
. ~br'~ "';~~'a ~eru~i:~t" shif; mH- .~nd nN "in "x and Ky '.00; be." given as..
(A.4)
:' (A.5).
A;2 Expansion Of Aul{iliary Fourier Coeffic:ienu
From equation (2.9) ";e, have
the Fouder series expansion (2.7) for £ we get
e.xp(-fu) - !!l~n Am,n exp{jJt(llIl[ + ny)]
'By expap.ding the function exp(-"fu) as
• . u2 2
exp(-fu) ~ 1- uf +r f •
where the. teres, up to the ~ec.ond o.rder only_ have'been \:.ept. and b~ us:ing
2
: +T m~n p~q Pp',q ~-~,n-q exp[jN(mx t·~y)l
'Locati,ng che to~ff1tie.,~t of exp[jR(mx + ny)] 'yields
2 .









B). foi~owi"ng the abo,:,e prod:"dur~ the oth~r .auxilial1'.Fou"der
, ~ef,fiei"nt..s, llay ~1so'be expanded: By doing; t.bia exp~l\lic:m.and-lIlakillg
, -a gener'kl g~iftVN and' WN,:_~n Kx and Ky rcspec~ively .w:" ,have
,~:> '..n ~."'W r•..- + (..~w,2p!q,:",pp.qPm..,.__q
B::: .. j~ Fm,n ~ :iuv,~ p~q pN ~PI'q ~m::p.~-q .
":~~::'" jnN Pm,n':' j ..v,,,,, .p;-~~ qN Pp:<t ~~p_-;n-q
.• 2'
l' (Jv.~ .. ~ '+ uVow P + (uv/",) r p p
~ llI.n m.n • . !II,", 2 P,lI P,ll, m-p,~-q
_Sv,w. jmN P .+ lav,1i "r pN'P' P .
m.~. '1lI"n ~.q P,C1 m-p••!l-ll:
J:~::' inN P llIon + jUv,w.-p~q,qN pp.,q Pm-~.n-q









... '" ' . v'v 'n' v v' •
,I,t. may be seen than' B' • c-' ,5-' ,and yV,W are id8J;1ticdly zero
. '. 0,0. 0,0 0,0 0,0".
"', " ".'.d~: rO:"tbe periodicity ':if. the surface.
A.)' Incid~nt FreId a~d its spati~i Tra~sfor",'
, ", 11 , , ", ••
,We consider now that the. inddll;'t field, is a 'vertically polarize~
p.lane wave. The dit'ection co"sines are taken to be'· lin a,O,and-cbs a
, ' .
w!Je.re a is t~e~n~le ~f. iricid'1nc~·lIleasuredfrOm ~i'll;' z'~~h.· ~erefore
S=,~o:.en'twi~.e ',the _in~i.~~t 'field ..~~ he ~,i'f~ a·~. '





'":' . "'. .
usi~g (i,9), th~ 'spatial FoUFier ttansf~T1Il_o'f' th~".b6~e inc'ideot
itl,.~ 'pl~ll-Z ".. ~-' may easily be evaluatc;.d to yield.
co~:'l3 exp'(:o'i~) 6(1C,,''I; <o)~&i) .
~here'
\(~~ :. lto8: in a, 'I
2"' ." .",
• /on..sin. e~exP(Uo~-) .. 6(~ + ~~o) :6:~~y) ,~ ~~
.,~lie~e; K~ a,nd Ky lll"e the.. ~patia1.~~;n.~l!~. v~ri~b::B.,an4 6.(~)(.}.is ·the .
~,D.~:ae ~!lt.~" ~unct~on ~.:arg~nt Kx ' By'~8ing (A.H) in (2'.4)"lJe
"', /obtain '~" \
... ".. . ~." . , .' . .




. ~ ··j~o :;: coa2e 6(Ks. -t:.. "xo) 6(K~~
..~.o .. -':-:: ..: (A.13)·
For';'·n-.O;
'~ .•._j~ 8iZ sin"a co~.e 6(Kx + KIO ) 6~"y)~ ~
In .Dbt~/Itning -the above equation \Ie have used the foilowi~g.pl:opertyof
the ~elt': fun~.ti~~. [Papoulh -,(l~.2·. ~pp t) l:'
, ;:~'
g.(~,y) ~{x -,"xc/ §(y - Yo) • g(xo : Yo? 6(x - .0). 6(y - y). :" ~A~14)."· jf:::
.-ror arbitrary shifts v~ and ~N in Kx·.~d• .cy rUP·ect).vel,.~· the !{;.
col...-n vee;or.E:r defi~ .by :<2.)7) ..,. theD h. \oIt'itt~ .~. .~
',C " -1 [000'] l
.E:i" • jkops COl 6 0 /lU,z - v~ + Kxo> /!iO'>, - lIN) • (A. IS) (~~
1\ ".'.' "J'" ',',
A.4 ~ed~tti~ri of Sedes Solution .{1I.4} in Terms of Pm.n'.s '"
FrOCll.~A.:l:.-th"''''~trb:.T1fl.n''''itharbitrllry Ihiftl~liandWN;"YI/







CAV;V.",OV'" AV" OV," O':;;<A~','[C,;' _ VN'AV',', + CK .' 'N)O"",]0,0 - 0,0 0,0 ,0;0 • x . 0,0 y ,~.o.'
AV '''' nV'w "v,w {A......w)2 ~v.w _jAV,w(K _ vN)Dv,w.+ Ot." _wN)Av,w-j
0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 x 0,0' y 0,0
o • a {Av ,101)2 _, (Ov,w)2 ' .
, D t ? ' 0,0
The mai:r~x T~:~ lllay be "inverted" as
.~
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jCK" _ ;K"V'V J.'x 0 .. 0










since we have assum.ed ths"t the surface s1bpes ue 'sllIllll, this i.mp~iel(
'. (Av ,w)2 _ {Dv ,w)2;;' {lIv ,w)2 _. (A:18')
0,0 0,0- 0,0
., .






d: • nV '''' .• 'i pq N~ Ip "i 2 •
0,0- ~.q. p,q.





[~ .V. ,; dd aV'wo 0
I.n. the ~bove the eIe,ments have bel}n written up' to se<;?nd order: terlllS
,.only.
Fo.t-,convenience let" u~ .rewrite r,he serie,s solu~io: (A. 4), with
SUlllll!atiori"s~016ae .'
E~·n .. _E~t - '. ~ LlII,n '. _ EP~'l
(p.• q~,:"(IIl.?) P~.q-~..:...£!....
.where fr~lII (2.21)
tlll,n .. CrJl,n)-l ~,n
p-m,q-n 0,0 p""1ll,q-n
.contains zero and higll,er ordec"tel'l!lS in :th8 P . 'so The 'second term
• . m"n .:'"
c.ontain~ first and high~r orders.~ In a similar-W;)? the third tenD
stsfcS with~setond order and so 0'.1- ,As w~ atB intereste~,in tl;I'1!lS up
to the s,econd ord~r-WI:. will. not go beyond the third rena of the'ieries .
F",rtl!er: ,in each' ~f the ~irBt, ',Beand. '8~d 'thi~~. terms of the '~er[l!l!
the .various expressiotls ",il'l be ~itten up to. th~ second order only in
r221'
F., ""'11." 1"", ~". ~:'.'.,




",her~ E~i.n ._E~2n ~·I1.~d E;j~·-are.r~cspcct~vC!iy the_first thr~e terms of
~he correspondi~'s ~ries (A.2::!3. . '. '.\ole will DOlo' expand e!lch of the above





E~~n ';';" (~,q):.t {m~n)·L;~::~-n,.E;i'l .
~y using (11,23).,' ~A,2l). and ,(11,16)' the ~triX·L;::.q-n ~y be"'~









, " ," .
'the se~ond order 'lith the help of (A.8.). l:\l»Iever, in this explln~ion
the teroth order te.rm should ~ot'blt taken lIS (p,'l) ~ (m.,n), 'By
performing this operation and then multiplying the matrix by' the COll~n
~~::o: :::q8~:i"'" b'y'A
r
'25,', f';:,-r:~.f·~· ,,1' ,
- :. ,(p.q)7(m.n) 'um,n '.
, .' . _ ~:,llin·e"Um.n _.'/P~:.~)N "
':.--
/J "
• P P 6(1:: - pK + K . )"!S(K':- qlt) ."' (A.29)
~.s-n•. p-r.q-I )( .)(0 Y',
•Th~ natriction DO .~tion 'indices'(p,q) " (lI,n) lAy ~",'ii; be .re-
IIIOved-in ~he first part of the l!bove eq.uat~~ 1:... 'the :part. with.. single






I I· I 1-
(p,q)f(Ill,n),r,fl p,qt,'
[wit~' (~.q) ~ '(III,n) 1
By lI.ing (A.lQ) and the ideRt~tY
"I (r-III) I' .1 2 ". I rl'p 12 "0.,
r,' ..r .......-n r,s', ,r.....\
'\










Em••n • I I} '_ LDl,n L... •S ~
...!.L p,q (i;&} f{(I'.q)} ...-m,8_~ p-r~~-s~
9 (m.n) ,. .
. A procedure "similar to .that used 'r~ de~ive E~in. (A.31~ leads to the
foll!l ....i~g expres8ion"':f;r E~jJ:!. ~:-:;eva~'tequations us"ed ·al'e ·(1..8),






", (K - rN)(p - r)N, (K - lUN)(r'';- IilHl"
{(u,r,s _" x" ur,s " :> ][um,n - x tif1>,~ ' , .1
~o"o. O. .,'" ' -;
" Thc"'above three "eolurJ. v"ecto~s (A.26), (,1\.32), and (A.34) may b~




ai" 6(;x ...: mS + K
xo







. i~··n -' (I..' - ~)(r - .) u:'~ I .
~ (1(. - ....)(I(y - IN)(P"~ r)(, -.Ii) U.':~Ur:. J '
• Pr.... ,-TI Pp-r,q-s ~(~X'- pH. + J:XO ).. 150ty ..:. qN)' (4.35&)' ..
- \
'~ .. '-iko 8..2 r (Ky - nN~~ -·")~r-.q-n 15(1;/- pH ~.'~XO)6(lty -'q~)"
" . P,lI U - : ,
..j.·jk Bl r ' r (J -'nH)(t - .)N - '(S -'n)(p - dN2
.. 0 . p,q r,.,· Y \
_{ur"S'_ (K ''-.rNHp -.rl...!':- }(K -'niO(r.- 1II)....!!.-).
" . '. x • ur,. y , . ulll~n
, .. .
, ·~(~III,n·_ (K~ - nN)(,. -. n)U:,n }(Ky - '~NHJI -' r\= .~l .
.J -£:;" -. 8'~'1~~ e 6,(K. '- L't..+'"ltllOt6pty .... n.'t)
' .. : + Ito 8.2~~q~'in 8 U:~.n +.(p - lII<~~nJPp-al.q-1l~(r.X'- ,pN + KXO)I5('k~:~ qN)
+ lto.·~1l2 I I {-,in e ¥ -(r - lII)H + ,m e uur •s











• Pr-m,s-n Pp-riQ,,:lI '6.(Kx '- ~N + I(xo)60,t, - ,QN) •
(4"-. 35e)
A.S· Scattered Field.
III th'e preyious section'",e have obtained:a series solution up. 1;0
the s.econd ~order fo.r E:~~n, ~ and'E:~n for'the case 'of' a.J'.erfe~tlY·
cond~ctin8 "su~face, The.incident electrical 'field taken is'a vertically·
.' '. . .
.. :~:'::::;'::~:i:::' ;.::'.:::;::~<::~:::~::::, ~:,(::::::o ,::d~'
. inveFse spatial 'ttan!ifotm thescatteted field in-.(x;';,z) do.main lIlay thus
.' be obtained. In' this m.:'nner ,we now, proceed' for' ~:'~h' 'c.~p~e~~,"Qf the.
A.5,lx·COS,onent )
. ~k ..




E dh - -~ r [ef (EIIl,n + JK Elll~
--'-IX 2u m,n _ :,n ::,~ ~j\.3&)
lll,n...!L
·Forl. co';'venience we' introduc~'anO~her sub!ciipt "i". (i - 0;1,2) fo~
• ~. ·~.and,~~a,~ IE~x'i' ,~;, Il~d Ellzi ' ,Th.~8 '~~bBcript indi.e~te8
t.b.e. ord.er' in the respectiv~ 'solution!! given ~y (A,35). For exaillple




i~ c'he .,",eve we' h;ve 'negiected the contribution fr'om 6 ElIl,'n. as the
.' . - Ill.n...!l.... : I




-jBlI'2/",.U;Pc-z+u:,n)[{kO - .~~"n e '(Kxo ' - ~)}PDl;n)
, +' r. [kol'(m .~. ~)i -.:{k
o
- si~ e (K
xo
'- <IN)} (u~·q)21 .'
"'\ .
p ,p
• -P!U~.:-P!n-q 'J', o(Kx ~. mN" + K~o) 6(Ry :'" nN)
Boma algebra we arrive 'at.
where
u:.n • II (Kxo - mN)2 + (nN)2 - k~)1 ~for real root
lJ{k2 - (K - mNl2._ (nN)2]l • for l.maglnary root
o >to ,
The above equatLon (A 38) may be loverse pat1ally transformed to glVS .......




, exprel!sibn contains two Dirac dilta function~ for K", and
;.
., I




'; ,...(:oa 0 exp[-jic~ox.- z+u~'l
. -2j t ex,d-jOt ,- mN)x +'jnNy - z+um,nl
1II;',n' xo ' '. 0
-[{ll ~- Sine(K' - mN)} l' '+ 'I [k p(m _ p)N2
" xo .m,n .p:,.q "
y' 'By




.+ {llo - &!~'e (,K¥o - mN)}" (Up ,q;2.]~J \
A • a u~-,q ,
·-"f"'A_5.2..~ \.......
. . . ;" . - ' ,\ .
• From (A; 2b). the y :~,~ponent 'of ~he a~att"ered fie~ !My ~e written
- + ~ t.~(K)'~ - e~: um~n ,lam,n (~.t + jKy~) • \\ (A loU
I - em,n.E;~n 1
___ A procedure si:u.lar to that used for x component leada to allowing
expression f:'>:~iK). .
'~(ib ."~ [.(~ +jKy EaiOi + (~ + jKy,Eazl)
+:U·~~n''''m,n·.<~ +j\'E:;:)
", + (~ +j" '.,,) ~ " '~",'m,;n(~" jK, ~;r-l-,",.
, '. ,,.. 2 '2 :!:.:. 'I"A'











+ fII~n Pm;~(u2E:~:"-'jllN E~.i: .. joN ~~
-+- E + ~ p (u2,".:~,' - "~ E~:n" - ,',.N, E~~~,)
u-!!!: "m~n\ m,n ~ ~A
"::::W:::~'(AJ:r ,., 1"',' ,,' 'b'~l~",""'~':u,:,;;,,;;,~;
~(K~ .~' ..j .8lf2 lll~n eXP(~%+u:,·n)_.




u~~.~ '.'x-~. ,XO .. ~~
:TI.e above I!l8:Y be inver~e ~PlltiallY tranl!.f()~~~,'_.~;·
". Es~.~. -2j m~n~CXP[-j(Kxo' ~ '~h-+ jn;Y·~:~~~~'P.~;>. ., .
• [nN sin a p + r {.k'p(n:.._~fN2v~'nN.:a1n·e· ~l.P..~l}


















-!r :ko~N2{ (~' - P)'(i.::xo : rn.'1y:~ ~.<n, -_'~)~1
,.,
, , ,
-"{'~~'o -"'Wi)2.. s.~~ e <.~2~~ '~~~ -~ -,ko(Kxo ~. mN)} (u~:q)?:
l' . '1' " '. " .' , (A.47):
:,.r ~~~~'p,n-qJ ,6(1<K .... ~ + Kxo) is(K~_-' nN~
~,':2 ..fn'~:~~ expo [-.~'(Kxo -.mN)x· +)n~y -, z+u:,n]
, [(k rn.'I +" sin e (u~,n)2J'" '-.
~ . • • ... l:l,~ •.
"., 2' •.-,"~~q.[,~oPN {(~ - P)(Kxo - Wi).~ n(ll,-'q)~}
. _ '.2'" '2 2' :~" ,- , .2




Then taking the inverse spa-tisl- -'transfom gives '
;1.1>: - do e :Zp ,[-j\ox - /uol . .
,"- ,
. . "~·'u2:".. n·' ~' Ttl' n ,-~:' ar. ",.; :}-~
,+ u. m~~ p~q"I'p.q f'-1I_P,ti:"q (2" En~o - jpN Et~o -::jqN ~)] ·(A.46)
(A.J5) "llla~ 'be used in·~the'.alove and aigebr~iC Si"Plif~c~i.ons.
: " ,.. '
carried out •. The final expression.then, is as.follows;
." '," 2'" +: ' ',-: . ;:.
,~(.ib • 411 ,:lIin oa'.exp (-z uo ) is(Kx +'K"o)' is(Ky?' . \
+ B'1l2 L '..l.-. exP(_z\,~·n) [(I< mN 't,.sin 6 {lm1n)2} l'
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Thus t~~ eart"~1an.c~nend.~f the IIcattered -field for ~e case o~·
vertical po.~.rhat:lon~e Siveo by (A.toO), (A.44) •. and (A.~8). It may
eas;!Y,be vl'!r1Ued' that chis result. is the SlIlIIe lIS deriv",d by Rice
~1951~ "',hen .wdtte~ 'in,his notation. Clearly. the ~es\11t for chi
:e'rt1c~f c~.lIlPOrient .break. dO\lll ,at gr.uing, i.e. ~hen ...:,n -,0, 88
,~lnte~ out by .Ric.e. ~ever, in tb,is special case he !la.• giVen a
coructing ..oo'lncat~ ustlll • ~rfaee wave fonwlat1oQ 1.0 ,the
. ~rturb.tlon.t~~'il.U:- .
:, __ .l:...~-:......,..._·_ •• __ ...,._._...;._.-...:._'__._._'_'
...~-
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PARTIAL SllMMAUON OF nti SERIES (2.26)
e; ";'Eci + [.- ~m,n
- - (m,n) +.<,0,0)
Foi convenience ",;e change' the sUllIDation indi~es m,n, P,9, r, 'and·S
to~; n2, m3,-n3 , ,m4 ,'and n4,re~.pectivelY. nt_refor" weha~e
_ L , Lm4.,n" ,L1I3 :n3
. "4,n4 m3~4,n3-n4 1ll2""11l3'~2~n3
(mlj,n4) I' {Co,-O} }' (1I3'-~3) r<m2~n2)1'
• ,(m3 ,n3? . . .
. .
," (mS,nS)'~ {(O,-(l·):.): (mlj,n4 ) I' (1I3,n3) ~1!I3,n3-) ~ ,(f2,n2)
, .(1lI4 ,.l'l4). " .
~.'l~ (B.2)
.,
8.1 Left S1:d~ Parcial .sw:riati~n " .
. , ".. '-," - ' - . ,.
'We" will first.perfano 'S partial $ullIllation on ,be.ll!~t.8ide of
ell'*' term_'i~.th~..abov~ series (B.2). Fo.t this'~e-prOteed'b! ope.ning
the. Bums present' in the brackct';d terms of.thb. seri'es. This op,iming,.
lIlay be performed by setting.each, double summation indices- equal' ~o
(o,a) .p,rovi'ded ~hey ~o ~~ have, this re'lItrj.cti.on. -.. .
The case,of setting (m2 ,n2) .i1{Co,o) will be considered later.
",' .. }~ '.
O.bviou_~ly, th~s ope:ning.staru, from the ,~ouJ:th !;;e)::1Il 'of the series by
.sehi~8'(in3.n3) .... (c;b). ,"In lJuch· '..: manner 1oI'e formally perfotll th~
~p~~ng').or·eath t~~. ,-~- _ .' ~
Fourth Term .'_ L i Il4 •n" t3·n~.
. • • •Ill" .n" 1I3-m4 .113-n" m2-m],n2-n)
: (m4.'1l4) y..- {" (~.o)" }.·(~J,nJ) .~ '(1I\2,n." ..(lllJ',n3)
" ,_.... - - -, ',.'
By Bettllig(IIIV n 3) .. (<1,0), the 5uiPsi.n ~~e a~~ve ~y be ..-t"~t~en a,
.. -.;. 0:' Lm4 ,n4 ) L :-1. ,~m",n4' "Lm);~3
m4 ,n" .,-m",-n4 lD.2.'n,2 ',' '1II",n4 ,~i-m4'~3-n4 "2-m3'~2-nj
. yll",'n,,) ((o~o) (m2,n2?'~ (0,0) ~1\,n4) ,r {~~;~~3)}' ("3,n3) ~ U:;:~2)}






























In the abO'll! the za"tricell C1 , eZ' C3 , C4 , and Cs :Ire-given 8lI
..~ C-,L LP),'lJ. L'Z''l2
2· - P3'''] ~2-P3·q2-qJ -P Z'_-<l.2
(P3.q3~ .,.. {(o.,~) } <P'2;'IZ) oj ~_o.o)
'". (P2''I 2 ) . -. " .
• C .. L . LP4 ''1, LP),'l3 L'Z,lIZ\.
3 '",'I" '3-'4'''3-''4 'Z-P3,'1Z-Q3 -'Z',-'1 2
(P4,Q4) '. {~:;7~3)} (P3''13).. n:;:!2}J (P2,'l2); (0,0) .
.' C ". L " t~,qs LP4,'l4 _ LPJ''lJ Ll!2: qi
~ PS;·~S '4-'5,'14-"5 ~3-P4·q?-q4 '2-')'''2-''3 -1'2'-'12,. _.
lp~,qS) P {COoP) } (P4._'l.J.'" «OlO) ) ('3''1 3)'' {<o.O) }'
• . (p4,''14) . . (p), q 3} (P2~q2)
(Pi,'l2) +. (0.. 0)
c <~. LP6 ,'l6 LP5'~S' LP"'l,, ~~ylI3 LPzo'l2.
5 :"6'''6 PS-P6,QS-Q6 '4:-t'S,,,,,-qS P)"1'4,QJ-q4 PZ-p),QZ-<t3 -P2'-"2
('}:;6) .. {(o.o; }('5;'l5' "{(O,O) "} (P4''I4) +- {<o,O} }.
\. ('5'''5) (p"q,> - (P3'''3).
(P3''13) t n;;:~2)} (P2''12) +- (0,0) .
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Whe[;~ (P2,'l2)' (P)''1», (P4. Q 4)' ('Ps''lS) aDd (P6,Q6) Ire the indices for
l.oc.al $~t1ona "ith pro~r res~r:Lctioll5 sinD ~ the sUl:lWtloos.
~. .
ntus In!. have c..rril;d our the openings of the • .- up to ei.ghth
.f"
o tena. nlf.l proc:e6.re ";Y' be extended f~r hia:fler t~lP. It Bay.be .een
th~t t':t~··op~n1.na of t~~ .u.s' 1n !.I.ch tena iii (1.2), .tartina. frOl:l the
. fourth "rena, provides t1ol0 tYpes of the.tenu ...~e r~rst type COTl8~t..
of .thOBe te~ 'whlch {lrl! the SIllIe as elie 10wu tar.:. but IIOdlf:Led by
coeHtc1.enc" ~tdeea. 'nine ']l1.Itdce$ ar~' C1, Ci" e'te. ~~ IH!cond ty~e
cooH!ots"'of new ,te,nns.· TheRe '!le". t.e~ are tho some all t~e tel:lll. \I~ich
illi bpencd but with addie.lonal. .reltr:Lttions on the ._t:Lons. 'Th~ first
type of t'eras m.a,y be tho\laht.- of &Ii correct-ion terma. For ex_pole. the
fourth te.... of the sert.. (B. 2) pro:-,ldU. 8 eorrectlon teJ:llI to th~ second
t:~flI of _the 5~rlu ·.n~ • nnr fourth te'OIIo' 'Ihb nel<l fOurth 'term: 1~' the
S8M! ui the p-,:evloU. fourth tt>flI but: with addlt10ml rest:rh,tloTUl.
S~~arlY. the .h:th te~. provl¥' ~o~c-t1o:11' to t~ aeeoDd,' _~hlr~ -~Dd"_
I ..' , :
new fourth terms ;lnd generates' a ne~ sixth ten..· _n-e eorr~ctloll-te,ru
JlI,II,y JM:. collected-together for cadl tcra'an~ an expruaton (or say .the.
/
'second t.era _y ~·wr:l.UI!1l as
-- it ~ C1 : C2-,. ~ + CJ - _CIC2-~'C2('- _c"~










[to '18 01,:lV10U8 that "these coeff:1cient IIllitrices fo~ iI.8eries Which.






« - [I + (Cl - ci+ cJ - C4~ •. )
T (.CI - C2 + C3 - C4 + . . .) 2






Si~ce .the same CO~ff1C'(~~t matriceu as fO,t .the'.~c.c,O(ld term, are alsf·
generated for the thir~, new fourt.h, and the hew·'Ufth and h1gher ·~etla.'l,
they may, alSo be, sulitmed forma,lly .as ab~e. ~hus by carrying out these




E _ &+ (l-R )-1 [-L ~ Lm3 ,1l3.
t I C1 WZ,IIZ m),1l3 ~~3.n2~n,),





(~.n2) ; ~ (m,),Il) ;{~:;:~2)}<~,n2)"f (0,0) ,
. .
In the above equation Rl i:S: given by (11.4) and (11.3):'
The'sums in theabov"c seri~8 may aga·i~.be opened by setting ,the
Sllllllli~t.ion'indices (~2.n2)\.(O'O).'ThiSopera'tion res~~t~in the
following:









The fi rst two t~m8 .in. the above s"e-riu may' be fortl&lir cOllbined
. ,u (I - R,.) -1 ~.' Therefore "~. have
i- ....(I: - R,f~l'E:"" + '(1 - R,)d[_L
....!. ~ m~,n2
(m4 ,p-,,) "'{(o,o) '}(Dl3 ;n3) I{Co,o} }(~,n2) .'~ (0,6)
-- (1II3',n3 ) , (m2 ,nZ) •
'+ L LIDS'oS ,LII!4'o" Lm3 ,n.3
IllS'O:; 1tl4-r'lS,,n<oS,'''J-lSi,,03-n4 ~2-IIlJ,n2-nj
.J .?:r2.•
In the'above (~2.n2) lllB.y be regarded as a'. general ,mode of
propagation: Therefore the first term reprl!~;m~s the 'pl:opagation in
the· (0,0) IlIOdE! and '~he rest represent, all II 'su.., che prop~gat~ori. itL





l1in the}pathl tr/ln.:U>nD va'ri~ble,. of the 1;hc.i"de.l"-t-iel,d.. '










B.2 ~g~t Side. Pntia.l s..-adOD.,
I~' is possible :0 lutther PArt~111·auDl the ,abOve "f!d~s oi. j:}:
We ..,in perform taia P."[t~al suri::utio~ but ~ow oD che fiJht lide of
. .
eac~ t"rm of the Ut~ea aeept the first terDI. For tbe Eirst term tlie
'pani\l su.atio" ii oyer and is p.rfomN only on tIM left side of
. . ,
that term. lie spin, open the S1Dl present in the bracketed te~s of
-(B,7) by s~ttin8 eac.h of the double. Bw:JtItio~ indicei equ~l' ~o (mZ '1'I2).
pr~yided the indicet. are ftee £tOOl· tt}.ili tut:rie.tion. This opening
s~,~~ts from the fOUt.t~'.~Uitll ~£·\he:s~riu by utti~,n:4) ~ (m2,n~).
!hat is thl!. fourth' tl!rtI "'y be rewtic·t:en.s £01.10:.;·'· •
• (ll!4~0,) +((0,0) 1(.)'°3 ) ~(D,o.)' }CIII2,112)· f- (o,o)
• ': (a),n3).. (l:Il2,1l..z). ','
;.~_~ ·D.-·L LIIIA'O, y;~'~3
. ~,n2 1 .,,114 1II)L,.4'~3-:a, -i-m3,1'I2-n3
~··2) /<.,.' ",.,.,,"!.<.,.' }(m3'~3) ;{'•.••, )',,:!."2' , (~~.,
. .: . ~ .,.. 1~:~0:~.' '. ',.(a2,n2) ~. • ~
.In- I ~~llIilar way thl! .8U111.foJ:". th.'- higher te~ uy: be op,:ne~" vith' ~be ~ '.
/ folloving 'r~,ul~.
Fifth te-rm;- L O· +'L· La3'~3 . D
, • .' l:Il2,.1'\2. 2 1l3 ,n3 .2-m.~'~2-n3 1
Cm2 ,1l2) 10 (0,.0) (1II3~1l)) 01-((0,0) )~"2~n2) ~ (0,0) ,








. Lm4·1l' " L")·n.)
ai3-tl4"R3 ~4: "2-mJ ,n2-n3














{~.n2)'.~ _ (o~o) ,
~.L~.113L~~~'02-n~. (Dr+ DJ'













'".In th/a~~ve D1 , r!2' D) a,nd 0" ate given' as
·1l!2· n Z P2''!2
:°1 .. lp2-ul2,'l2-U2Lm1- P2 ,02-'l2
~P2 ,'12). ~(o,o) l.
(11I2,°2 )
02 .. _~m2·n2 LPJ ,-Q3 LP2 ,'l2 I,
"3-m2,'I)"-u2 .PZ- P3,'l2-Qj m2- P2,P-2r'l2
(P)''l3) .'.(0.0) _)(P:!.''l2) .~(o..o)· },
. : (P2,Q2) (~.n2)
• (11I2,°2 )
.. L1Il2 ,nZ LP,,·Q4 LP.3,Q3 LPZ''lZ~3 P4-m2''l,,-UZ PJ-P4,'l3-Q4 P2-P3.qfll.~ 1112-P'2.-n2-q2'~
(B,8)
.. L1II2'02 LPS,qS. LP4''l" LP),'l3. _1.P2 ,'l2 '
,°4 'P5~l'qS-n2 P4-PS,'l4-QS P3-P4,'l3-<!4 PZ- PJ,'l2.-QJ 1lI2- PZ,nZ- q2
~"5) I'!.'0.0.) )"';"4),'!'0'0) )""")1'('0") )
. (P4,q,,) - . (p),'l) ., (P2''lZ).
("'Z,D2 ) (!lIZ,n2') (11I2,°2 )
, ,
(PZ,'l2)r (0,0). l(11I2,°2)
w1i~re tPZ''lZ), (PJ,'l), (~4.q~), an!! ~P5~q5) al'~ the indices for
local aWlllllati~n8 with the given rcstri~tion8. treating (m2'~2)
a8. constant. This c.onsta~t .refer to the, douhle ,summation indices
given ,in' the serie.s (B,7>,
_ L LIDl,.n4 LIlI3 ,n3
If'l,,n4 m3-m4 ,n3-n4 m2.:-m3,n2-~3'\
~4,n4) '" j(O'O)' l. (~3;n3) ~,.{(O.:'O) 'j .(m2·n2~ ;--(."O,O),.(1lI 3,'nJ ) (DZ,D 2),· /. "








• - .".] (I _",]-1,:(, ., " \ .
"'he~e ~ i;giVe1,1 by (B.4) a,Dd (B.3), and RZ is Siten as
" • D1 - Di + D, - D, + ..' . \. '





B.) Intermediate Pardal Sum:natioll and Cenexali:t.atiOll
l
In the previous two, sm'.cions "'I'. hav,,", carried out the parti,al
sUlfllllltions,'first on the left side of each -term of the series (B.2)
ali.d then on tl)e right $ide of (B.7). The result obtained a_fter
these t"'o' summations is given by (8.9). These pari:iai s"!mmations for
~he first two terins of (8.9)' are cOlllpI'eted as no further 'Correction
te~1s available for thelll. We,.t;»erefore, call-. these t.m terms as.
'~ero and first ordi.terms resp~ctiVelY, However; for third and
.' -' - ,- .'~': '
higher terllls, further ~t;al $UlIlIllations l'sy be j'erf'iltmed., _These
suqllDation~ will now be "'¥in'~ac~ term. 'we,~all tl!~~~ fu~ther 'partial' .
SUlIlIIIations intl!ru.edi.a~e' part'ial sUlllllation:o. We ",ill carry' out one '.
. , 'such inrme~iate sUIaClation and 'on that .basis, generalize the result
, .. ,.
for all inteimedinte-sUtnlllations.,
To carrj.· out an intetmedhie summation' we open .the SJ-llll.S pr'esent
in the 'fift~~;~md higher tHIllS_of (B.9). For the opening we' set each'
of the dOUbl; sU1IlIIIation indices equal t~ (m3,n3)wh~ch does ,~t violate
this restriction. This opening starts from the fifth term b'y setting
;,,-'"
.1






















In the ab'ove Fl'~ F2 , and' .F3 are given all
PI • L:~~~,q2-n3 ~::~:~,n3-q2




whult (P2 ,Q2)' (P3,Q3)' and (p",q,,) are the indices for. the local s\.lIIlIlIation&
with' given restr·ictions. ,The s~tion indices (m2 ,02) and (1II),n3), \
refer.red to i.n (B.9~, lIlay be treate~ as .const~nts in the above equatioJs
(B.ll).
_ ,It 1II1ly be. seen that the 1l.1lturC of 'the c~rrection terms ia similar
to those obtained previoualy in the left and right partiaL sUIIIlJllItions.
Therefore we may c.oll~c/t these c~rrection te;ms 'and 'aum thelll' foriaally.



























- • : .J (I - ~(SE:rn2
w~ere the '~eY' se.ri~ R):iI ~en by_
(B.13)
. .
.... ith·FI • F2 erc. given by (B.ll).. :'~'"
·~us ~e have c~~riCd an intel'1ll~diate pari'ill IUIIll'l\&tion fO: t'~
.' " . " " '.
third and higher.elrll' of the aeries (B.9>, The re~ult obtaIned" is







aTid theref~Tethia tem. may b~ t~lled' the ,aecl?nd order term•... For the,
fourth. an<l higher ,UnDS in (B:12). ~he 'piocu& of interme<liate a~tions
m~y sdn be carried' out. '!he pro,?,edure' t"a' ~e: follolJed _is. the. 88Dle 38
used-.b'ef0i: l.C., openl.ng the. Sum8, col1ecTlng,"the eorrectlQD....term~.
and theit formal sUIlIIlation. For ope:,,~ng. t!Je..~Ums. ~11 t~e' d.~_b.1_e.
8uIDlIlstion indices are to be,set nowequai ,to (m4 ,n4) •. The p"roceu may
be re~ell.ted'··ag3in by s;et;ing".the.. double ind~ce~ .equal t.o (!IIS,nS)' ~nd 'SQ
. ,





,(m2 ,n2)· ~' (0.,0)
'Where R1 ,ll,2' ~nd Rj :~n giVen _e.arl,i~.r in ~ 8eri~~ ·f~rlll·..R4~~5;· etc.
also be ·W'dtte·n'~n.a similar f~rin.. For' example Rio ,lIlay be given~as
+ ~1Il4,n4 LP4'<l4 LP3,Q3.· ~P2·q2·
(p~~:;4~q4::0)P3-P:~:~::; ~PI2~:~::2-~3(p::::;':4j-::.o) ) (JUS)(p)'<lJ) (P2,Q2) (~2·n2)(m2 ,o2) (1lI:z,,02) (1ll),o3)
(m),o3) (!llyn) (1ll4,n4) "
(m4 ,o4) (1lI4 ·o4)
'",.
In th~ above, (P2.q2~," (P),Q3)' and. (P4,Q4). are again iodicu, for-ioc;al
. ' , ',' ".
doub~e sUlIlII&tions .trea~~nll, (1ll2 .:2). (m),o3,)' and '(1Il4 ,nd> ,as con'unts.
Theae constanta refer to sUmmat1'on indicu in "(B,14).
. " ThUB the '~~?ve' aeri~~. (B,.1 ). repreB~~tB the odgind S~;ii!ll (B.2)






ASYMPTOTIC EVALUATION 'OF THE I1'lTIWRAL, 9p.37)
In order, to find the inverse.'s·patial tl:snsform of ·.the zero' oJ;det:_
. sur~aee field, as ?iSCllSSed, in se.ctiQn 3'.3, 'an evalulition of the· following









.",with K~ and'Ky as transform ·variab~es. It is likely,' that. the above
Aoubl::e, integral may not be,ev~,luated exactly. However"lIn ,asymptotic
eV~~<,l!iti'on :is possible and "which may serve as ·a good appr.oximation for
th'e· integral. . We, therefore. proceed. in the fol,lo~ing manner:
Let the transform 1Jarfab.les K
x
~nd Ky ,~nd the inverse tran.sform
variables 'x ,a~d y.' b~ changed, to respective po~ar ,coordinates as per ~'
. 1 II· ?(K,K') .. , , - ,.
g' "'w: ." ,·u + j~lia\.«x:.Ky) efP(~hou +' j~xx. +:jKy:)dKx dKy.
,--'--'--c-;-'--~'--'-- Kx:Ky ·· (C.l)
.~~ ·~he,~abOYe.bo is' 'the· heigh(6f' th~· d~pole '~bO~~"~he a;ean l'e~el' of
the following sllbatitutio~s:
K~"), ~os,~, \.;.~. si~~ljI, ,X" P"eos-a; y" p s~n a: (C.))







'ellPe-hou + jpX cos ll)d0dX ."
. -,
" Since the integrand is a periodic. function of il,jnd\h~' range of
'-', - ' - ,- \
iil;.egration with r!!spcct' to -0 is 211, ye,lllay ",rite, Q .as
Q·~.(QI +Q2>
\
...he~ Q1 and\~2 are given 4_S,
'" 'ff/2
Q • J J >..c. {>.. .cos (II + e) >.. sin (Ii! + )





















~y: cha.nging' ~. to '3 - :" and. A. to -A
to Ql,y-ieldsQ as
n/2
'III .. ,J b{lI) cxp Ijp).g(0)]d0
'-:Tr/2
257
·0o·mlll; ..1Il .• 0,'l; i,.
·g(0)."·cos.0..
'It is now aSIiUllled. thllt.the (1)fIction p(!I) ·S.slOlo/'ly'varYi~g.a~d [pAl is
larg~. Since the argu.men~' of the ex~onent .il)- (C:IO) is purely illlaginary
.. . .. .... . "', "
: "Ie WOU~~Y;!.r t~. ~Valtiate this integral by tlle !:Iet,bOd of l!tatio,~rY ."
" phase [Friedman (1969,',Ch. 3)].. ,\.'.
. Now from.(C.H) t~~ 'Ha~i'~n'-ry p~in~s"~o .~.~.~.Je\.maY'be der~ved as~
gl(IJ) .. -sin0"O • '.








!i..o' <h~ o.~:~f' i.~,•• ~,/; ,.,12. 'hob:i~ry poin< '~b" ;.k...
h 90 .. O. The function. b·(f>,.al\d- g(tJ~ in (C.IO) IN.,. be npanded.in • "




I,. j lb(OY + • b'(O) + f..b"{o·)· + •..•) .
~(2' .
. ...~,lj": .l,<O) ~'f ,.. ~;.>, ~...,,::ll d',
.'
"j''t'Z)/"fPq'
III "=: '"""'~ ell:p L~p" g(O) 1 . ". .; • ", (b(O) + ....!-..: b ' (0)t~"''' _('JI2>'TiiX'f' 'TPIT
, "
+-:~b"5.0) ..J .e~;.!j I~ _(~>.) r.~~o·)· f- ·I~g.~· (C.B>,
wbere ~e have taken up to' the ~" term in'~the Upollent. Tbe fint tar-
. .' .
'in the .bciv~·.erie. i. O{ll~:' rtae a.tond tel"ll is OCl/jpA]> and





agn(xF_h'.'the...-.where,:"', hav\ ~.ed (~~ll) 'to ~eri~e ~(O) .~nd' 8';(0)''
. .. ", ..;.' .. " ..
















FU~~her"• .4n{p}.,).",: sgn().) as 11, i~polli.ti~e •. If the limit ~f·lp}.,l'is
, extended to - infinity for the' int~~rd in (C.14) we. obtain
we obtain
i' ;.>,~g~(~) -. '. _1; x<O
ch. 7)] with the result'
.~ ,',
'~'[p1l1r ,," up, [jpl.j ,/4 ,.•,(l)i
This completes: .':tn ·as.y;pt~~ic·_cvaluation of the, int~gral Ie to the
. l~,1ding term. By using .~he above result and ('C.ll) .if. (C.9) alld by
.
.':~;'Q'. exp.<-i n/4)" J- IX G 0"C08 e;" ain 6)-
, = _ u+.,".,(1c.".' ..'. '=. 6)'
", ," " 2'11 .Y~,,!P
... : ~e "abpve it\tegral may easily be;' evalua~ed by .usilJg.~he. v~luea for ~.he

















!P... ,.. ".' ..".'.....:.::~':.-. ....' ,- ;." .:> .' .' - .. '>" . .
.. . . "
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The above integral also Play be evaluated asymptotically to the
leading term but using theftllethod of steepest :descent [Friedman 0969,
qh •.,,). Wait <i.970.Ch. 2)].' The me.rhod, of stationary: .phase can not
be used h~te as the exponent is no longer pUl'!! i1ll?g~n'ary for all L :I'he
. parame~er considered to be l.1rgl! is now Rk, where" k i~ assWlll!d 'poaitive







vhere \.l is cOlilplex vith









Q .. _ exp (j 11/4) t:k i reot""'iJ G (It cos \.l cos O. k cos IJ -sin -9)
. 211" 121iP: Sla. u + OOa (k COB \.I cos a. k eoa lJ no, ijj
"
(C.22)
where tlle.contcur C1 is' 8~own in the figure C.I. ~,. aUb.atitu~ing ,





;/4) hk i IC'OSii G (Ic. cos \.I.C08 6, k cos lJ s'in 6)




• sin \l exp [kRg{~)] d~
whe~e g..'.lJ) 'is gi~en by






We' follow the standard proc::edure of. deforming the contour <:1 to "the
path of'steepest descent passing through-the saddle point. However, iii
thi.,~e·formation care ~st: be takenoto inelude tq", co'ni:iibuti,on from
poles .of tht integtand if they ace captured in, t.he de'fonaation. The
contribution from. such poles Iliay be found, 5llpilr~tel,. by the reai4ue
theorem. -By diCferentiating {C.23l'wi'th ~e.spect. to \.l and th~n .ettiuli.
it equal to ~ero. t~e saddle p.oints ~y be ta.und 81 lJ
o
.. a'" 1lI'JI (m ..
0, n, ±2.'., '•. J; jSin'ce ....e consider h
o
< ( P ~r R,ie follows ,from
(C.2)') that~ a";r 11 or a D 1I ~ £. vIlere E. is a very I~ll ~rea_l. positive.
constant. Further, aince Re (l-l] lies betveen 0 <lnd 1'1 the saddle. point
Illay be taken,as
~o &,a." 11' - \' 1T (C.26)







c!!& (a"- 0.) coshB .. const4l\t. ;"'~ (C.27)
Sipce this path passes thrOllgh -1,10 "' a" the. eopstant may be f~n~ as
cqud to, unitt Therefore the equlltion for the 'steepest descent path
i.
cos (a -~) cosh e .: I . (C.Z8)
.\
ily deformin~ the contour, C1-to the. ,path of stetpest descent CZ'
~he.re' Cz:!ts Si,ven by (C.28! and' ~bo\lll in fig~re c.t.-•. t.he integral Q lIUI)'.
be-rewrit:ten as
































The integral' Is Tr!f','1 b@ consi.der~ first. Ass~ing ~'h a nice fUnl;tion
;lnd it slowly varying at -the saddle point" ",e find that- the integrand is
(Co3~1
.' • exp .[kRg(Jl)) dlJ •.
~ exp IkRg(lJ)j dll .
J~ G (k cos Ii cos e: k' ellS p"s.in 0)
C,










free f'Cobl poles. This dialOs us to use the simple teehnique,for an
evaluation of (C.3Cl) asYmPtotically. since 1&(1J0) - g(\l)] ~I purely
r,al and pos'itive along C2 we may make the following substitution:
. :'~(\lo) - 8(11) .. ,2 «(;.32)'
where 1: is real. Or
,(C.ll)
, (C.3~)
·~ ../ .. 12f·2• 'dr. •
_ 1- j T
Is .. i; ~ 'expo (-jkR)I" j r ~2 "exp (~kR'(2) dt •
"''-<I:l l.!j·T
B>-: .exl?~nding ~ 1101011>: vathing functian in th~ 'ab6~e integral about the
8~ddle point Il
o
'. a (i::Tr)', I.e:, T· 0, and ,taking chI! first tern of the
By ..sing (c.n) in (C.30), 1,a may be given aa
(
.' OJ
.\ ,~,' . .',' .
-~ ..~.:. .....~.~-.--'.---:'-~- "-'--:---:--~-'-~-.-.-'''';_\'.\,
(C.)5)
expansion. I 1113y .~ymptoticallr be ginn to "the leadiq tenl~S follow.:
a , ." ,,' '
. .
1 IT - ... ....
I, 'w (.IP exp (~~k1l) C .(-k co. e. ~1r.Jln~)
.
. J -;ZP (:"~t2) dt·.
, a " _ .
Th~·'lIc~eedi.~S Cerc, in the" ~"s;~~t~ti~ expansion a:.y b' Ihie be
'O(~) or. MIIlier. The r~ininl: incesnl in the "bove is tlie' error-
fUIll:~ion ani i. eqll~l to !~)j (Ab'ramololiu and St.egun (I972.. 'Ch. ,7»),
Thul \Ie have
1", lr'-k .f1; 'c (-k co. 8, -~.~ e1 up (-jUl.. (C.36)
. We now con.ider the' integral ,lb siven by (C.31). The fon, of this
intesr"'l i. limihr to the one n.luated by Wait (1970; Ch', 2),
FOIIO¥~!,!..bi.,proc,:,ure .nd the. an<.UllPtiou: i} treath's 6 3 ~.& CrJlUltant
. by evaluatins iq .~ the ..ddte point "'0 ;- .... ii) 16.1.( < I, cd iii)~
o (IfS ll: "" ~ • it lIl3y be .ho\ln ~_~t
.., T."
'-:~ ;- exp HI'.'.) ~. ", J ICOSii G (k co. II co.-tI, k COl \J .ill 8)
C ~ .in'(~) co. (~) .
V 2 -
(C.3H
where the followins I.'ubstltution.hu b~en Slade"
sin \I" tI. (-k co. e. -k lin 6)' ,
• '. 4
We note here that th~ intesrand h.. a 'pole at II. tr +'Vl!ecaule of the






· .. v ..(or 6 a ) J'........ t~ •••=11, H_... 'K~;'~ of 'he ',UU%Ilption
o < ~;, 6~. <; i I ~hh' pole 11 Dot crosse~ over WMIl d.fO~~g the
. int.egration C oUT'from .CI'to ·C2 . Thi. lingul.dt,. hov..~r m.ku the
.integrand ~ot~7 nryinl ~ear the sad~ ~ po:int. The ~lowl,. ...rying
part, i·.e" .c alJ.}J+C
v
. • Ql1 be iaken out f~olll tbe integral b,.
. 1111(-,--)
\/0. are then left with th~ follo";ing
(C,)9)
" t' ", \" ,'" ,
where we havi IP~r;jlat.ea co'. ~~) .as unity. Ilnd




• .,. making the l&IIle .ublti;ut'iOn (C,3'2) ':Ir (C,))) II for ttie integral
r.. · ,iexp C--Ut )
j , (C.42~
_~.The Ilb'ove integral haa been eValull,ted by g~it (l97.0, ,Ch. 2) and














The flllU:doll erf~ (j~ ~i. the c~lement.ry error functiOll and'is
clefi,ned... "
erfe ,(10" .. 1 - 'erf (1
0
)' (C,4S)
lIhere erf (z 1 is che error fUllction. It is defined as
'. .
,,' (',' _*(, .;'p (~,') '. (C ••• )
. 0 • .
~ Die of (C.43) i.n (C.39l·yield.







~;·:i·;i!;:·::·(~::':"(::coo ,; .-k .in ,,~~ (-;",;(,,,,',
. ~ , . (C.••·S)
lihue p••nd P (v.) are giv"; II.
p'.•. -jll.! tl; (-It co•.6, -k ~in 6)
F (~4)"1 - j (W8)~ ~xP (-viede (j"Q
,--,(C ••9)
.... ,
'n deriving the .~ove rnuIt.for tl1e integral';' it was iDiti.ll~
. . n· .
. ...~d tha'1 0.< .rg 6. <.4 • Bowevu, sccording to Wait, the Itlult .
ma, be. extended to include all arg~nt. of.6. by analytic. eont~lIIIoI.M.oll. .
_~__J
'..
By using··the respei:tive rnults (C~36):and (C.~~) for 1'. ap.,i ;~
the.original- inuJral. Q lllay bf given IS
"" [> ]1Q i" G HI. cos 6, -k,.ill 9) (1- ~
• exp (-jk1)J(2TtR)
·~cjO)..
I~ the .bove";'e hll;ve approxil:\l.t.e'd P .'(R2 - h~)1 • R .inee the 'dipole
height (h
o
) is ,uUlIle.d to be allth s~a~ler tOOlpared to t.he diii::.nt' (p).
Now from (C.1j4) ".~. gh;en as
" .. ·_2ju.t:o.2.(!....=...2)._jk·!t~li [l'+:~: :12 ,
• .2 2. sill (' ; "). _
or by uaing (C.2p and' (C.38)
",
Q; G (-k cos 9, ';k sin -9) F (P
a
)· ex~ (':jkPl!(2n:P)', '·(C.."..52)
.. The function P(p,) and th~..ar8~nt. p. ar, slven b~ (C~4;~.
(C.51) •V"~ p I, + "::'1', • lltI
a
. It aay e~5il1' be nest .thU i~ t~ lilllit.a h~ tend!;. t~·'t..ro we get
w i" p and, . therefore, Q ~edlltu to,
.. a " '
Sinee. ~ i" JI and v i. very SOlan we hav, sill (T). I I and R_ a P:'
Th~rl;for. lI
a
may be related .~pro::tiDlatelr:to Pa as .
,.
---. ~:._-_•. ,- r
~
DElIVATIOJI OF SEOJND oiDER ooPPLDt SPECTRA "
.um" ASSOCIAtED ClOSS SECTIOIlS
" ,0 0" : 0' - .: • • o.
III thia 'appeDdi~ ve w1~1 'caTTY ~ut· the d~rlvat1o~ ofOthe Rc~o.d_
" order auto and ero.. eorrdation' fuDel:i~ def1ned by «4·.89b) ·to (4.89b),
By Fourier. tUll8for.lng thue functions. the'~orre8'pO~di~1ul~kae:m.ttered'
. Doppler' spe~ttll and h~ncc the a~SOe1.ated.cro•• seedons \1111 be' obtal~ed.
D,I R"fa(T), PfsC;';d),·fnd. ~f~("'d)
~ '\' .' , . ,', .,'
The. c.rols correlatIon of the first ',!~der b'cklc.l:teted field with
the' see.ond· order field ~I,defi~ed by C4.89b) as
it-19 ,qbvlo~hat the sbove correlation function itavolvea tbe .~o!rll8;1n1l
. . , " , "
" of, the, product of three Urat o~der sw:faea Fouriar co·efficlentl. ~.
fon: of th".18 aver&&e Ny b. written as
o\/here' Ezli1 . is the f1r~t o:rder f~eld snd it is &hell by (4.17). \b21'
E~b22' and ~Zb23·.r. th.· tupe'c::tive three partl of.', the ucon'd ordt'!:"
,field given by (4.18) to (4.80). rr01ll the eEpre.~dOlU for these fie ida
(D.l)~
. . 'Ar ~ -*
I f .C1:)''; "2rj' ~ EZ~I~t.o,t + 1) ,(Ezb21 (1:0 ,tJ.
• + i::bZZ{tO:t-).+ ~:b2)Cto,t,)J ~
<" ~~IlI,n,t' lPp' ,q' .i' 'IP•., ,n',~" ~ '•.
FrOll ocl!onographic ~aoure~l1nts,lt is -found 'that,the probabl1it~
~iat't"lbut1on of 8';1ff.ce dh~lacemant'Is .•).moet ,Cau.sian \lith zero IIcan,
rThar,ef~fe,·tOothe. Ural: order di~phcelllent, i.~e" for 'f l (~,~), 'the,;.:
': dist:r:i~ution lilly be luumed, t.o be' Causa ian with UtO '!lean [Ph:ll~lps




ptgt 1r":' . ~ 2 -'.
tap ("[) -. 2(~po)3 !PCP,o·l,O>l,· All -
,
~~ll (or) • ~ ~ iilb2f(to ,t t T) E:b21 (to .t) > ".:
By U&:1~1 (4. :8) fo~r E1b21 and (4.82) for "'~.lt betne',
The autot:orrelatl,Oft. function of the UUt PI,tt of the second orde~





· This 1.u turn gives
.Thll·equa~lon (D.)) means that t~rst an':'" second .order; of back_"'.c!lttued
· fields are Wlcorrelated.
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"Causs·1.aa. it iapl1e.s that the first order !urbee'Fourier (:oe.ff:l:cieats
(lP's) ~re abo Caussian random var1aDle.& dtn teJ;o aun [ThOJ:las (1969,
J th. 4»). Further, the average. of eh\! pr~duet of. t~ree Caun1an variables,
· eaeh ~th:%(~r: ~:.':;. is uro iis,shown by '!bc8a1 (1969, pa ..:2). Tber;fore•.. "
<lPID.~ ..l IPp'",q'.l' /.',n'.l' ~ ··0. (D.2)
" .. 1:
- . ."-~._ ......,...~---._----




• ~(Kp+II/'l ~Kp+m. ~ Ito sgn(p+m») K(m·,~·,~,p,q.i)
+ q1 (m,n,p,q)(K;Kp+m'- 2kd .sgn(p+tn) Kill • Kp+t:Il 4 1
· I(Kp'+m')~ [Kp ' ffi :' - ~~ sgn(p;+II')1 H{m' .n'.ll .• P'·'lI"l~)
+ ,Ql(m"ni~pl,~,l. [11.:. ,~p'~'. - 2k
o
sgn(p'+u') Kill' • .Kpti1ll,j-J::i}*
• ,exp q Sgn~p+!l)(Kp+li Po - t> +.j{i.+llW(t+T)}
• exp :-j sgn~plf1t'){K.,_, p _14)-j(l'+1.')Wt;l. (D.6)
. _ p"T1ll 0 ..
In (D.6) the a6te~i&k {*} as a 5\1perscdpt denotes cOlIIplex conjugate.
The t;iO functions Qi'and II are re5pectlv~iy given by. 0.1.448). ~d (4.56).
Kill' and Kp'+m' i1Ie respectively gl;en 'by K
m
and .Kpt1a in (3.i42) ~ith
(II,n;p,q) replaced by (ll',nt,p',CI'). 'Now consider the average 'of the
product of four Hr'st o;dcr Four~er coefficient' "1.n (D.6). Since these
c.oefficle~s are G~,j5s1an with zero mean, .i.t fol~ows t,~en [lhOllas (19&9,
eh.2)I,
. .
IPp ,q,1lm,n,1 IPp ',q',1' IPm, ,n'.,l; > •
• t'·
<lp,q,i IPm,.n,l> <iPp ' ,~',i' 1 PIl'!n' ;1' >
+ .; 1 Pp,q,i IPp ',q',l' > <lPIl,n,l 1P:",n';1' > "
+ < {Pp,q,i l:',n',l' > <lPIl,n,l 1P;"([',;i' (D. 7)
s~nce fl(~,t::' is real surface, thci firat: part' of the t:hree·av~n&es
appearing on the right hand side in (D.7} may be re.wr.ltten ~s
. .
~ lP-p,-'q ,-1 IPm,ll,l> <Ii'_p' ,-q' ,-:-i', IPm, ,~",l ,>
FrOlll (4.26) this average !s.' non-zllro only w~en (.i;~,l).:~ (-'p;-q,-i) and






in. (1).6) because the equation hu rc.strlct1.olU Oamd1 (lI,n). ; (-p .-q) and
. .
1.Pp',lI'.1'> (lPm,n,l -.11'1:I'.n' .l'~
• • . I
IP., ,n',l'> <lPe,u,l+ < p1. P,lI,i
or, frDIII (4.26) •
, ,
This 1s true .1.10 for 't~ other auto ~ c::rou correl.rion fvnc:t:101l1"
81ilueuted 'by, cbs three. p.rts of t;be. secoad order backtutt.::red field ' .•
~th plIrt. of the H.~d ba~ ~hB' rufrf.ction (lI,n).· yo (~.-q). rhUB, as 'for'
... t~' s~r:.rmfo~er" c::.O.rrd'~1.0n funcc'iOll5' B.re io~c.e~d. eqllatl~~ (D.7)
reduees ell: .
< IPp;q,1 ·IPm.,ft,1 ~P;"(' .•1.' iPII'-.n';l' >
. . Ptgt.s./~. 4 2
RsUh) - (b}6(S;o)3 lr ~o·l.O)1 6p




".• Sa2 [.6p hgn(p+!Il) ~p+m'"- 2k.o } J •
"I 1\
• j(~p-hiI) IKp+m - k.o 8In(p+m)]11 (.,R.l,p",q,.1)"
+!Q1(.,n,p.q)[1: Kpft- 2ko.in~P"hl~~:~p+1DrJs• .I
I
.. NV6 51 (t·. 1101) $1 (t. IW)(2.) p •
with (p' ,q',l' ,.',11' .1.')*(P.~.i•••a.ll
'+ NV6 51 (i. ill) s~ (1, lW)(2.) - - P ' ..




"', ,:: . -, '. , .
.where lie have iQ,fluded the. point '(')2~B2'>· ,,,(0,0) into·the 7nteg~acion.~ b~,('J1






.Q2 '. (III + .P)N'.
wi.· -iW,
(4:56),
1 :. 2' ," ... ··.·it ,:J.Z
+l Ql (p'lI,m,:;n).(Kp ~'- 2ko 5~n(p-+u) Kp.' ,p+.m] I
;' "'" ['j'U+))W, j) ,
sUJIIIlations' in (D.~) ~Y' be' r~d;"ced ~ in~egrab as
I .Pt8tgr).~ :" t. 2RS~I(~)'- {2n)6.( llP o')3 IF (po~.l~-o)1 ~~' •
. ' 0.1'1121.. I' ,L, J j f:1 J ~,(it",,)S, <;2"')
Q1lAAl liZ' B2~-111"<:t21 'i111 lilZ' ' "2:~'" .' '., *
'Sa [<l.p,{sgn(~3x) "3 + Zko))
" ' , ... '1(K3). [1(3 + ~$~.(J:.3X)kol \ .. (!'~'1oI1 .. K2,il2)
", +'t Q'IC (il,K3)(K{~ + .2ko' sgn(K3x) -~2.~:.' K~l~'
'+ tPIc (~.K3)~Kl~· + 2ko sgn~3x)' Kl J, it)l'-'i! 2
.'·cx~ [':'j -(Iill ,+ ~Z'>~I d~i·dBI_ d~{dB2 dIIll,d~2"
" H (m~n,l.p:~,l)·~ ~ ('piQ,I,m,n,l) ,
By 'Sub'5~:ltutlng






·S\.llllliati~n:;1~ (~.9). Ali1o •.the eve~nes8 proper.ty;(4".12).fo.~ 51 has been
used in de-.:1.ving (0.·12). , In thea~o've equation WI! have
The two ~unCtiOn8 Hc,~nd Ql.c:llay.qe. given [rolll. th~ expre.ssionll (~.56)-
and (3.i~~3) of the ,~~~~e.'~~'ondIng funct:l.ons H a'~d Q1 after 6~b6t·itu.ti.ng.~.
(D.11) in'the two,cxprl1.Ssions .. The resu,it of this' substi(uti.on may be
k'
" '" [Klx{Xly t K'3y) '" ~lY (Xlx + K~x>lK3XK3Y'{~)
'~ [K3~{KlxK3x.(lC1Jl. + K3x) ~ K1JI.K3y.{Kl~·+ K3y ) + K9~K~)
I +, K3Y{¥:~/3x(\x + K3~) +. 5J.lJY(~lY +. K3y) '" K3l~}1
, . . k
~--,-.'-'_.,._.S8~(K3X)~·)
.. ';
K1 • {n1 - f)'x + (Ill,. - .flY K1 • 'IK1~" .
K2 • -(ni + fix - (Ill +·.f)y Ki· .!R2i
~iven as follows: \
Hc .. (it~,t.ll.t2'''2) .' t [X~ + \:
:',. .. .... ~~3 +"(1iI1 + 1iI2)2 ---S....




+ '" )2 ) "'lw2 1
where "'~ is acceleration ?ue .to 'gravity;
,. i 2 •
Q~c(Kl'Kj) ...Klx(Klx + K3~)~~)' .k~
K '






. . . .
converted to two,"diinension or spatial spectra, w1th the help of (4.30).
The, two lhtegrs1s ~th re~pec't tOt>l ~d 1>12 in' (0,. Ii) aay be then
~valuated 'e;su~ .becilluse, of the associated d"eltll functions in th~
conversion. The resl;"lting expression oay be Fourier tTa.nsformed with
te5pe~t to 't •.to.give ~he fOli.~W1ng solution foi D'~ppler spectrum.
-. 2 '. 'f'
'Psil'(w
d
)'" p t~t~r~~ '-iF,. (Po;"i.o) 11i-,A'p'
.' (411'). Po ,. .
. "
.In I
'f.:)-: II J I ',S;'["i,gn(K",;'{+2k;J)
eli 61, el Z . 62"-0;1 1121
. I(K3)'1:[K3 + ,5gn(K3x)~], IId(.Kl,i.2~:Wd)
... t Q1c(ll ,il:.3)[.K3K~ ... 2ko '/sgn{"3x)~ • ':K3r~ '.
~ 1.9le(K2·;K3)[K3K~ + 2k
o
-Sgn(K3X)K1 • K31~1 2 J,
(D.16)
(D.17) ,
.~ .. BUll! over Bu?erscrlpts .(+) ,and (-)., .i.e., sum of the.four
. +,- -. • - .
coa:bitiations (+,+), (-;-L (-r._), and (-,+) of S1's .with c'or-
responding' argument of delta function
, .( ,1 .. for ..(+,+) ,0; .(-,~) C~~b.inntiO.'
-1 , for (+,,-) or _(-,+) cOIIbination




H,!(~.K2"_Wd)·· t:il) + K2"+ (K1K2:- it~ ')2)
(81::3+.'1II~)
(glt)' _ Ol~) -.g-"(-K-h-"K2x~)-(K-,-S"'l:)i;i 1.
Th... • above equation (D. lin qay: now be. cOIIIPare.d .wifh the r·a.d.llr~a"nge
equat~on (4.92). :Since,the atten\latio~ fUlIfti,on.F in (D.16) is, ',the. sB;cie .-,
3S. F in (4-.92>, 'iii! obtain the followi~8 solution for the Doppler
P .... ',' .' ,":"-.,, •."
freque.ncydependellt'crossgeccloii •
. ~:~ (K/~ [KJ .+ 5g.n(X"Jx.jk~) Hd(K1.K2,,,,,) .
+"tQ1c (Kl;K3-r(Ki~.+ 2kb,sgn.(K3x)'~2· t:31.~ .
1 K K 'I, •.,-. _,,
+ rQlc ( 2' 3)[1::31::1 ~, 2ko 8g~(K.lx)Kl·· K3 ]. I.
:.4 (t/ sr-·Cit2)




lhecqu.:itlon (D.16) thus represents an avcn~g.e baCksc~Ctercd DoPpler
- . . ~
_ spectrum of the first· part a£ the- aecond order f1eld~ the 'couuponding
cross aect:l.on is giv\!n by (D;18). TI)i6 part of the field is r\!ceived
fro'ln the 'p_~tch with both first ~nd se~ond sc~tter1pgs occ4l'ing on the






1nte8ia18. If"",ever, the,r,"o int.egrB.l':l 'OI'1(h resp~~t to Q2'~nd a2 may "be
evalu8!'ed ap~rox1matl!ly. Sin.~e dp is ~su811y large,' the limit.of the:.
sampling squ&nd fune-tion ma,r be taken ,to be t.h,e. ,dHt!"fulIctlDn like
~t(.108) 11) the first or,der C<lSe. By <:~anging (°2,112 ) to the ~lar fou
. P'2.0i)'· th'e~ Inte~:!ll ~th respect to~ "/~y be ev~i~'8ted .i.asily b~~au~e
of the delta f":'leeton gbtained frOll this iiiotting pro~.es'$." TherelllSinin$.
integral \<'1tb ii~peti: _t'o, 82 may be .appr~x~ted,by assUllling 'the .inte-g'".ami.
constan't OVe:( th~. nanow_range.~t ~~. That"i~,the integrand ~y be ..-
approxblated at °2 " 0 in-the r~n8e -loa ~h ~ -ile , The-resul~ of thest
evaluations is then-as follows:
16k: i' f" ,~.' + ••'
DsU((oId) .... ·7 +~_ ICe + ChI ~~ (Kl ) ~ (K2)
(11 111 .
, • ':, :;: ""',,,) """ :;:';~(K,.'(gK2)""·'",
where nCr... we ,have
Kl - (01 - kolx + aly , K1 " IK!"I
K2 - -«1'1:+ kolx - aJ, 'Ki''''P:21
1 (K1xt'::2x - iK1 : K2)








F?r the aquare,root tenn prclhmt,in the ,denow1natar i~expre8s1on for









D.). ~82Z<:d. PGi2Z(lJd), :nd O"szz(wd)
The autocot:re!atlon ftmction of the second'part of the' second order
'field is def1~ed by (~.89d) is
RaZZ(t) - ~,< ~zb22(to.t + t) E:b22(to .ti·> .
By using (4.79) and (4.82) in (~t~~~n
" , 2 • "'&.!'
R (-[). Ptllt 8/'o IF (P ;'1,0)["4 fJ.2 " \
822 2(J~o~ 3 " p
P.tt ~.rl ·P·,~"i'
(m.nj!'(-p,.-q)
(Ill' ,n: )t(~p' .':'(1')
-a)p 1.:i.MJllp I. "
-.[p'b'.;lp'l




'. Sa ~fJ.p i:gnCP)K;p .- 2k~'}] Sa IfJp {sgli(p.'JKp' ,- 2~o}1
• ~.2(1II,n.'.p.ql!l~ Kp " ~\.. $gn(p) KlD • Kp r'"
2 . "1, . -,' -> 41<
• Q2(lI·,n'-.pt,q:~{[Km' ~p" .. 2k
o
sg~(p') Kll , • Kp') ,)
• exp {j sgn(p")(K~ Po -:i) + l(i + 1.)II,(t .+ _f}">.
· e:,? ('-j sgn(p')(K I P -·~'·f.) - j(il+l.,)Wti) .
,P 0 .. - .
. ,.'
iJ;{ing ~D. 8) for. the loverage in (0.22) it becollei
""". /





• exp [1 agnep) (Kp Po - f> - j 'G(Ill)(i{m Po - f)l
· up IJ " + l'Wd} ] :,
2 2 : .... -i J
:::2(~::;::::p~K::: :,::: :::(;:(\2~::]l',




• Q;(m,n,p,q)[K; Kp +lko 5gll(p) Kill: .Rp f~"'
".- Q2(p;Q,m,n){[Jc.; Kill'. 2ko sgn(m) Kp ' i<mr~)~
• S.a (dp{,gn (p) Kp - 2ko}] Sa !lIp hgn(m) Kill -" 2k~}:.1
~Y substituting
. oZ." mN BZ ;' nN
''''1'- iW wZ • tw
\
, . ,
,lIlld tben taking the Itlaits of ~th iI.and ~ to zer?, tile ·1l~1II:IW.t1ons in




. Ra22 (t) .. 2(2n} 6(IP .)3 IF (p,?,l,O) I .~P-
·1.1.C:" t! .11··~~·· ',' ..' .",
• Q~c(j{1.K2): !K1K; + 2~.o S8:n~Klx)Kl\' K.zI-1
:.". s';'2r.6p{Bgn(Kl~)1t1 - ~ko}] ",
~ E!XP [j (1d'1 + "'zh) ~ dOl dBi dai dEl' dl>ll ,dw Z
.•1.
,1 .·1·2i. . .
+ I IIJ I Js,~l"-,),,(r,,,,)
ai- B(-0101 1 °2 B2-i1la2~ "'1 01 2 • ...
• ·Q~~~~.K2)~K1K'; + ~~ ..S~~(Kl~)tl . t2r~~
· Q.2~ (K~~Ki)(·[K2K~. + 2ko Sgt{K;:t~K2 . Kll-:-~}·~
· Sa l~p{$g~(Kl:x)i.l..~ 2.ko)] Sa [4p1sgn(Kz)K,2/- 2~~1l
• exp [j aga(K .)111: p' _!.) - j 'ago'(IC' )(IC 'p - .!.»)".1X'~ ;,.4 .: 2" 20 4
· ",.Ii '('1 + ",hi ~" ", d.,'", :" d_+ '
''''bere we have 'ln~lud~d the''Point, :coz.ei);:'o: (-01,-13 1 ) lnto integrations
bJO: continuity: This. point corresp..ond!l to the nstrietion- (";n) ,. (-P.~q~
on sutlllllB,tlons in (D·:23): ..In the.abo,:~'~ql.latlonwe have
~l • nIX + BIY , K~ -.NII
~i!"~'~i': +. a2y • ~2 - (K21' •
. ' ~~d tl)e fun;i:~1o~ Q2e'may b~: given from th~ ell:prenion of,Q2 in (J.~44b)
\ ','. .
',.
". 4; • •
after subsUtutJ.nl.(O·.24} in O:144b}. Thill sublll;itution yie.lds
" k. 2
Q2c(i1 ;i 2t· (2.K1J:; + K2ll:)~~' (~)
• k 2 .....
:.'+·(~lY -t:".'l2:)~)' ,(~): +'~ 1i l ~ Ri.
· •• .• . . k
o
2
.+ {(Ix (~lt~y. + K2y~ + ~lyC2K.rx + (2x)J'K~xKl)' (X;)




. . ' .
The thrae di_nB:l..on.sl wav.e'hl!ight s~~c.tra In (D,2S) uy be I"cduced.
to spatialspectu'wich the help of (4.30). The cwo Integrstions lI1th
respect to "1 And liZ ~~.be e.Bsll~ perfol'llled betAUSe of the associated
o;felu funct,;JonsIn th:is re~Uc.t1Oll. !lY ·do1n~ .~ and t~en taking tbe
Fourier. us~~ol'1ll 0: ·(D.B) w;!;th tl!spect t~ ,. yIelds the follow::ing
expr~s$:ion fo~th" bAcksiatter;d o:,PPlef 8~ectru.·. . ..
. )' '




. ~. . .
. ~. a.l0'll· .
·h' It J! 'j ,jJso' [', log"',.),, - ",lI'
1. '0.1- ~l·-Qloll 0. 2 52
, "
• Q~c '(Kl'~2~ IK1K~ '+ 2k~' I;~ ([ix)' itl : K11-1
· sI (K1) sT.(K2 ) 'l.
, "
: 6{l.ld·± 5gn(K~)(gJ:l)~'± .gn(K2X),(gK2:~




\ .' ,f'll ;1",1.' - >
'/- j j .j' r' "s. [',"".""-;"1' 2k,11
a1 B1"-:a1all (12 e2",~(I!(l21 '
; Sa [I)Sgn(K1X)K2 - 2ko;H
1
.. Q2~·(Kl,K!) [KIK~.·+ 2kg Sg~(i{l) K1 • i2i~
• ", Q2c (Kl'!l) {[K2Ki + 2ko sgn, (K 2x) ~2' K:/''''}'''.
, ' .
':exp [j Sgn(Klx)'<Kl~O'- f>:'j ·Sgn(.K2P(k~·po ':'"il]
,l,' •
;·'sr.-fKI) ,SI (K2)
• 6 {~d ± sgn ("Ix) (gXl)~ :!:'s~ (K2X)~~~/11
.':" dB, d', dB,'}
IIhere
Ap - 4 Po t.~ 6a fr







"The above llqua~io.n (D.2B) thus represents an average backscattered
Doppler spect~UIII of the"second paq.of the second order field. This part
of ths field is received frOIl'tue patch where the first scatterirq;: ·O.C-CUIS
~t the.source point ~hile "the $~cDnd 5cat~eri~g..occurs. o~'the pstch~ By
comparia!! this e"quation w~th the nidar"range equation (1<.92) we,obtain






'\ 1\ \, -' \,"10 11 'O'22·(·;)·~A j 1\. tl
I .DO) 61-,,1 1l1 1 (12 62
;. Sai {6p {~gn~i.x) K1• - 2.ko }1
" '. J 1\ , • • 1"
• Q2c (lt1 'j2) KIKZ + 2ko "gnCKlx) ~i . K2 •
·~r (i) i&i (Kt )
! ~ \ ~
\ • 6~llld ± fan(Klx)(gK1) ± sgn(K1X)(gK1)')
, ' I
• dal.dB~ dBz dBl
• S'a [~pl$gn(KlX)Kl - 2ko )) Sa [<l.(J~sg~(K2;)K2J: - 2ko Il
• :,Q2c(Kt",K1) [KIK~ + 211.0 Sgn{K1X),K1 • j(21~
.. .. 2' "... '" -Is '"o "ltc'(K1,K1>. {[KtKl + 2ko ·sgn("lx)K1 • 11.1,1 }
· exp [,j' sgn(K1x)(Kl . Po - i> .., j Sgn(KZ:l,J(K1,PO. -·tn
· ~ (Kl"SY (K1)
\-
\ '
In ord~r to simplify. the above., solution we. .nay use .the" same ap-
prl)ximations for evaluating the Lntegrals which have been used prev;iously
In sillpl1fying .(D.IS), The'procedure for these ap~toxillate'evaluations
'lI;ly.be stated as follo....5. In the firs,I pait of (D.)O) the integration





.the 88l11pl1ng sqtared fun~tion u 'the delta f\l~rtion, nsum.i~i large &~~:
<the. integration' ~th resp,:-cte to Xl maj hf;.'C:8si1Y performed.. Th~ integra-',
• tien deh- resp~c:t .to ,~\ VJJ.y bl!: appro~1I::ated b;.treating.the fniegr~nd.
cons'ta~t over the ~ll. unglil of .01 , Tile vad.sble -01 ra~g~s from. -LIS co
As" In the second part Qf '(D:30) both (°1;81) illid (ell' B2 ).IIlaY be ebange~
to polar form 0,1' ~l) ~nd O'2~ PZ)' In this ~lSe bo~h i\ ~nd O2 range ',.
f-tOlll -lie, to lie" ~urthel< there are two sampl1~g'fun<;tions in th~1l !'Nt.
Ho~cver. both o~ these funct1.ol'lS may .be 'app:ro~1111ilted co rcsp:8ct:l.;,e delta-
functions. In thi.S event the inug~als !11th" respect: ~o >'1. and >'2 may be
~valuated. The relU.ini.ng inte~r~h with respet~.to 01 and ~t _y be
approxil:\ld.t~d by treating the :integrand constant .over th na:rtOll range of
i\ ami tl2 , The result of these evaluations 1a 18 follows:
• 2k" 'J' j' [(iti + 2KZ")', Kzl:




+ .. of ...r . '51 (K1) ~ (K Z ) \
• 6 fWd ± (~/:; ± 'gn (KZll){gK2)~} do.Z dB2
". 14.4 k~t..e '+... 2
+,~[{Sr(K-llloS(lI.ld+2l1.lBl
+ {S~ ~Kl)}Z, OClll.d - ZwB) + 2S: (~) s~'iIZ) 6(1I~)]
where
~l··'llc.i
KZ'~ (lZll + BlY
llla .. (Zgko)~
<K1 " lK11 .. 2ko
.Kl '" '!~21: ·(D.32)
(..,.
'"
The. autocorrelation fu"nction of the, thir4 part of the llecQnd order
.' .
fi.~ld is defined by .(4~8~e) as
. - ~r. - _ -~~~33h) .'" E. (.Eib23(to ·t: + T) Erb~3(to,t»
. By USin~: (4,~O). for EZ~23' (4.82) fo~,-'\' -~na (D.8l.-for.t.he aver;:; iii
(0,33) it: bltC'OlllC8
· [ l .. I _ .J N4WZ S1 (Kp ' i,WlS1(KIlI,lW)
_ p,q.1. ,lD,n,l 1 '.'
-a 12~1~~~~riphl
2koIIlIN<K;(21)<m
IF(~io' 1, O)F(rb, cos tb, siil ~b)F(rc"':'cos' ~c,'..:sin .c)l~
2 80 ....0 .. l n lNSa I ----r {lIgn(2pi1l)K1 p-ltl - ,lito - ~.Kmo}J.
• K~.Q~(lIl.n'Plq) [.Bo;K2p+m {K~,""·.(2kom.~)2}fl
• e>p [j (i+1W'J}
. ~. . l .:" {NVS1(Kp' i~;S..i.i~m. ~11)









• ';' .1 •
..,... ;,......:~ ~1: ".:
-.,t-,
(D.34) .
In (D.34) e~; rb, r e , 'tb, ....<".nd. K~o are given by 13.1.42) 'and (3.1,43>',
They arll fun~tions.Of'~~'~d n:' only. By replacin,lI (m,n) by (p,q)" in
their.:~xp:reS~i~8 che cO,rreapond.ing quan.titjes· fl~, r~. r~, 'b' .~. ,and
~ P(lIle,l.O) f:(r~. c:ol'~b' :i~ ""b)P(rc ' ·cos ~cJ -si,n .c)
.' F* (1I~~o' 1,' O~F* (rbi CO.S .1.,' sil'l "tb)pllt (r~ •..-COS .~; -llill 1/.1~)
I .' • •... :.
-Sa ("~b.p' {sgll(2p+l11)JL -2k -~K 'jl
2,' . . --:2p-+m 0 K
m
110 .
,'.Sa /~:p {s&1l{2ni+p)I~III+p, - ~o -'~\o'~l'
"," . P"
,Km 'Q3(m.n.p.q)~flqX2.p+1II {K: -/2KO' 1llN)~}I-1
. -4:' . 2-1
• Kp Q3(p.'q.m!~)[fl~K2m+p {K.p - (2ko,pN) )1
. e~p. [j sgn(2pfm) (~2pi11l~·,e~:~ - ill
'"ext> [~j ;Sn(~) -(K2~ B~;~ '. - 'fll' ,;
Kpo may be giv~n., ',: . .' ."
~ " we. Iha~l'fiI~t con!ide:r tbe li,econd. ~ltt of the right han~ li'd.~ ,of ~
(D.3~), . lleC3l!1e o~ .t~g,hfe:"r. reltri~tion:ll 01\ summ.iti.bn 'indices lI,n,p" and
'1', the conl:J:'i~~ti'on to 'R".t3 (:_~.:f,!~I1· thill P~.rt" '~~ be ~ppro~imated' t'o- zero.
This ~! be ..shown here ~n' the .ense of irttegra~ll" 1Iy B,,!bltituting
/
J I·j. JI f ----d'~"",; ",'.,""
~I.. ,1I1 !l2 11 2 wi '1ol2 \
: .' \
~l!.re the integration variables Cl I , 81 , !l2" and, 62 must comply with t~e
:set of .fOu~.,restri~tions corresponding to the 'restricdoni" ~:~ati+'
indice'~\l'lIentiO'ried in the' s~CQ.tld part of (~.J4). These re~tric.tiOtls art.
Res. I: ,-a 1o/,;;,1I1 ~1J10{1 .
.n1 • {2p'+ Ill)N











lII'2 - ~w •
-a1021~ 112.~ 1J,.I°21
. - '2. "::z
6k
o
'1 2°2 - nIl <;·{(2n2 .. n l ) + (2112 '-'111)" } 0
and {(2nf - ( 1)2, + (,2112 .. 81)~ll <; ~ko
~,
I
Res 4. 6ko 12Q1 - °2.1 <; {(201 - ( 2)2 -+- (261 - 1l2)2) I
and {(2n
1







The restnction (lII,n) -I- (-p,-q) 1.5 not 1.nc1uded in the above aet as t~1,
lntegrat1.ons ma,Y be exte~ded to thlS ~olnt by contlnu~ty·1
By ',,""mi', lh' ";,g",,(,, ..,,,b1.. ,~,. ",,,,,,,, 'm '~l
:::::)'::'b:':,:,:::'::" ~'" a,) "'\ ',) "a (":',)." ('" ~I)'
1.1 I I J' r----","t",","",", '(0";)1







. The aet of res~Ti~tion, in Ul"lIlS of ne<ol variablu ~re
~~T 1: -6e.~ III ~ ~e ,and (. - 6e ) ~ ~l ~ (. +'66)




~ko.I~l:2 'O:~' liZ - )1'O:OS 11/< ~4.1.~ .+ ).~ - U}2.COI n'l - ~~)} .
~d (4).~'+,\~ - 41 112 cos (~l -"2nl.< 6k" ';
• r ,'" '
6ko 21 1 .COI Ifl _- "2 cos'~2l. < £4"1 + lZ.- U..t "2 to, .eel - ~2)1




. Th~l~tegrand ~lon8 with' inCQgral: w~th 'respe:~t to ),1 •.l.2: lI,Il: an; III~ may
be eared·'sa a func.tio,p ot ~1 and- '2' Since lie' the one-half bealll width
of the receiving antenna, 11 aU\Il!l';d to be very IlIlaIl, the 'two integrals
'With respect to III and '2 lIlay be approx~t~d b?' t~eating this ~unction
'~onstant'over ~he ~rro~ ra~gl!S. 111' and 112"' ~.t i~. ~he fUDcti~, ~y be )
") .. eV~IU.lJ~e~.at 'I • 0 an.d • aGel '2 .. 0 and.. In tlli. event the restriction.
3.nd 4 reduce to: ,.0





Clea~ly. the a~ove rutri~t~ons (or ",' and .\2 can not be Illet., However,
.gain by continuity, the ineCl.u~lities in the abo~e rutrictio~s may be
.1l0\l~d to include the end point' a.," ~cll. Th~s the rutrict[ona are
But then both ~l and ~2 red~e ·to a. ~~t of fiDite nUEDh'er of point"
R~s. 4:
[
6ko < 1211 - .\21< 6k:. .for' (!Jl,il2) • (0.0) or C•• ''PI'-




and they do ,DOt '~n eoatinuo~I.•region•.;my I:IOri. 1'or (~l"'J2) ;" (0,0)
or "(....), \ • 12 - 6~o .• Similarly, "'I • 12 • 2k~ for "1,112' • (0,.)
,or" ('I. 0). Therefore, the int"eguh with rl!~pi'c:t to ~l 'Ind)'~ in ,<0.. 37)
_, be taken to be uro. This !leans that the ~econd part of (O.J4) "may
be" t~ken as r;e~o under the. above appr~xima.tion for the 01 an~ "112 -integnh.
. .
The fir,t-part ~f (D.34) may be eon.idered nov.. Let, for.this part,
Ill' - (2p i' ml..n
'°2 • mN•.
,w,I·· iW'









• IF(f,;'·P • I, O)~(R-. Cal 0b' sin Ifb"F(R',:-eO. II. -.in II )1 2'O~ 0 • b . c.' C; j' C
2. f,;6 • .• • J1.
2
1· .
• Sa [~{sgn(l;Jx)"J ~ 2k~ -~ "2.1]
• K;"Q;c (Kl.K3)[i;l·3{K~ - (2k
o
"2x)2lJ-l







'K~ .. ni' + B2Y








and to' \,",Re 9b , Ge • and K2s are given Ily S,ubs~~tui:ing, (Ii;38) in the
."corresponding expressions f6r So' rh , to:.; ilJb , 'c' and l{mo I(hich sJ;e given
"by (3.142) and. (J.14J). Br ~k.ing this'set"of substitutions "in,e3.I',Z)
and 0.143) we get
. 'it' 'Po(o 4k2K.' li'"j
;·c,oa·\lc .. 'cos,{ii:(2)}",~,{~-l}
Kllz. .: ...
~ Po'- . {~~ - .4k2K~ }~irl Ile .. un £ilc(K1'} .. 2R
c
o s~(K2:/ K'llI .X
". 2 2 1~is .. (~ko - K1) •
.' .' f .
.In. a similar way, Q3c'may be gi~en- from the equation (3.~44c) fo~ Q3 ..1.&
, .k· 2 J+-K~ IK) - !112 + -{KtxK3y + KI l 3x} KjxK3y (~)
) .: I~X{~K3X - K1)(K.lxK)X +,Ki).+ Kl/3y(K3y - Kiy»
'. • ',-,2: .




~. '" ...~~ j By u5in~ (4 •.30) i!1, (D.39) and the~ t.akiog:the.Fourier transform
witJ rell~ect to'l w~ Obtain'\ ,", ", .
p ),) . ",g",,:,;
'''I d)..•)<:;.:::'."»)'. ) .
~ I~(f;:po"~. O)I~
+'r (Ii ai.--(] Iix1 I t:'lz liZ .
2ko!K2x!<K~<2koK2
29a
. '.:'-IF{Ib~'COll ~b' ~ij itl:i)f'(~c' -c~s 1I~,-sin'l'!~)12
• s'a2[E;o~'o {sgn(R ')K -"2k--~K }],
..2 3x.3 0 K2 29
•• K,~ Q;.c (Kl.it3)[~oK3 {K~ ~ (2kl2~)2}]-1
· 4 (~l) sT (Kz)





The ah6ve· aol~tion thus Stves an "ave't,age backs~at't~r~d Doppler spectrum
':~~ of tile thir? pSl"t, of the> li.ec~nd o~de.r f~eld. This' 'part of' the -fi~ld
represent~ ~be case where the two scatterings occur e18e\lhere .on the
surt',ce other ~han the. patcH •.. Howev"", for deriving .the ~avera8e C~O!l5
section~orrE;aponding to the above Doppler !lpect~-we"may u:eat-this
: ... ,"
equation (4,n) "'c get tltO 'fol1Owi~g c..l'oassec.ti.on.
_4'8tlo°S])(wd)"IFp.l~
.'
',',_.. ')'._)".1"11 ), ) ,.
L I/(to~o' I, ~"'12 .
Gi. 81--0 10 1~ °2" B2
,. 2k:JK2xl<K~<2k/2
· IF(\, cos ~b'- sin ~b)F(J!.c' -cos ~c. ":sin ¢cl1i
2 ~olip . .' 1~;vL'
• S~'[~'lagtl (K3x)K) - 2ko -'~ KZa}J
· K~ Q~c(Kl.K3·)J,&ak;.{Ki -(~koKb/}l-·l
• ~ (K1) sI (itZ)
: 6 ~lIId:!: 9g~ (K\x)(gK1)l ~ sgn (KZX )(gKl)I) ;
·.(D,44)
. . . . ,
where..F is the ooe. \<IllY lltteotultion function b.et\<leen transmitting. point






'The tliO ,integrals with r~spect to (11 ~nd III in (D,'45) may 'be
eva~uated approxi\Dately ~y fOllOwing'the procedure us~d for sillilat:
eva~uations in (D,.18) o~,(D.30). TILe',Inuit i\.Bi~ fOnO~8:, ..
. ~.s)3{"'i =_~.IFpl-4 ",J JI.F(.~~Po •. l, 0>1 2 .
°2 82
'2koIK2x'I~K~<'2k(h· ,
• jF(\, cos eb , sin'etiJF(Rc ' ",:cos-!;Jc' ';'5in 0c )1 2"
• [(ko - KIx - K'2ic){lto)(i/2~x,:+- K1x)





• Ii (~d ± sgn, ~Klx}(g~l)!±ssn ~K2x)'(gK~)l)- d(l2d~2' (D.46)
'where now-we-have
The cross correl8t,ion flll\ction of th,l) first part wit? the' second
part of the second order fieiJ'is" defined Dr (4.890 liS
A ~' •
R




Io'~ere EZb21 and .EZb22 are given by (4,78) and (4.79) res.p"cciv"'l!1y,. Ar
i,s '.8:.ivCln by (4.82). Using··thelle ~quations in' (D.48) yields
, ·1,·1.'




. s~ {t.p~sgn(~)i:'p+iD_-_2k,/1 Sa (~p'{sgn(p')Kp':- 2k.;l)
; {.(~~)I(~~ - 'k
o
.s~~frl1ri)l IHIIl,n,l,p.ll,i.)
",.+ Qi.{III.n.p.. q~·, [K;~.p+m- 2k~",gn(p-\1n)KIIl • ~p+m(l}
."" ,.- .. "2"'-' ...... -i'"
Q2(m'·,n·: p '.,q ')[[~.m,..Kpl:. ; 2lto' sgn(p,' ) Kill' : Kp',J, }
• opt~, (j 's-gn(p+m)(Kp+m~o - 'I)"~ j.Ci T l)W(t' + -e»)
, .,p\;j~g"(P')(~p"o C~) - j(':' ")w;l (D.49)
\;herc-.itp',\andi~, arc r,upset.ive'l, ~~ven"'~~ Kp .and Kill in (4.22~ .\lith,
(m:n,p,q) \eplaCed'bY (Ill' ;n', ',p' ,it'). BY' using' (D:'~) for ,the average
, . and -(D.10) i~ becomes
~ ' . 'p.~g~'g>~ '. ". "\'2
Rs12 {t)·. (211}('~P )3 IF(Pa' 1, o)hllp
, \0
( ~ {".4'iSl(Kp,iW)Sl (KlIl , 110')p,q,i m,n,t
:1~l~~I~r
-~I.I~I.I .
. • S.i[llp.(.Sgn(p+m)K~ ,-' 2K
o
llSa[llphgn(p)Kp - 2ko}]
· {(Kp+m)l(l{p+m - k~ sgn(p+m'>lH(m,n,l,p,q.• i)
+ f Qi (1l;.n,;,q)[K;Kp+m'- 2ko 'lIgn(p+ta)Km , Kp-+ml'-!
+ I Ql'(~ ••,~,m,n){K~Kp+m - 2ko , sgn(p+m)Kp • Kp-!:mfi }
: 'Q·~(m.n.p.q){{'K;Kp + 2~o Sgn(p)K
m
• Kpl-tlll
• exp Ij sgn(p+mHKp-hliPo ":",f> - j sgn(p),(K;P
o
'..: f)] ...























(D. 53) . if
The_function. He and Q2c are aiven by (0.14) ~d (D.21) rBiPect~v~l,.·.• '
the function Q~icay be aLvin' frell th~ upreuioo' (3.1114.) of 'the" cor-
re~pDDdin& function Ql;~fter ..ublltituting (0.51) Ind (0.53) in that















The three dimensional wave height spectra appearing in .(D:S2) "may
, '
be r..~diJeed to tw.o dimensional or spatial spectra w~th the hel'p of (~.JO).
The.~ by.. taking ,the .fourier transform of (0.52:) wi~h. respect, to''11 'we get
the)~llo1iing e~p~~ssi6n f01 the D~ppler speetru;'.,
~ Ptgtg/,~ • ~ 211p
, Ps12«(f,\d) - (4w)JIl~ 1Fepc' 1, 0) Ap ,,3
11a
",1',1 ,1;:;-1
, . +~~ I I": 1..J :;["'p~Sgn(K3xtK3 - 2~o}.I.
°1 ar-lll o1 1C!2 11 2.•-0.1°21"'
· sa[lIp{~lx)Kl-2;)1
· {(K3~I[K3 - ko Sg~(KJ)J~/itl'~2'''d)
+·rQl/Kl~K3)[.K.{~ - ;2ko 'sgn(K3x'K2 . K/·l~
, + i Ql/K2~~j)[Kli- 2k~ sgnC;3)iCl . KJ)':I}
-Q2e(Kl.K2)J(KlK~ + j21<.0 sgn(Kl~)Kl • K21}~
• "exp [j sgll(K3x)~K3Po ~,fj - j Ggn(~x)(KIPo - ff('
\
:\
· sI (Kl~ 4 eKl ?'






where Hd an? Ap are given by (0,17). The above"solution thus gives an
average bn.cksc~t,tered Doppler spectrum due to'·cr.oa~ corr~.tation of the,
'first part v,ith the secorid part o'f c.be, second order field:' ..Jiy~ comparing
·this solution ~i~h the radar: range ~quation (4.92).we get;'t'hi!.'):Orr·es.~o~d"~ng
Doppler f~equeney dependent cross .sec~i..on.






1 • R 2 R '. ,I+2.\1~(Kl' )HK)K2 - 2ko Sg~f~~),2:· K)l
+ ~ Qld(i{2,R)){J(jK~ - 2lt
o
sgn(K3x lKI .: i!:3.]~r)~
··Q.2C(Kl .K2H{K1K; + 2ko Sgn(KtX)~ • K21-~J'"
_. exp [j. sgn(K)x~(~)Po - i) - i .:·gn(Kl)(~lPO.·- i)l
· 4·(K l.' :4 (K2) ,
· ~(~d ~ s~n(~~)('gKl)~ ::!: s gn(J(2x)5gK2).'}
· ~OldB.lda2dB2 (0.56)
The four int,cgrals. present in (0.56) ~y be evaluate'dO- approximately
as per the similar evaluation in" the second part in (0.30). By doing
. ... ....




aJ.1d I<?hich implies ftom (D.~3)
/' i!2'~'
. s~J\c~, the m~n l11vel"~~:, th.ll, su'r'facll" is' aBS~~ .to be zero,
4·(0), • ,c ..' ·The,~e(ore. '
~i:~2'(Wd) .. O.. and"Rsl~(lU.~) ;; O. This llU!3.ns t~a.t E:~b21 and~~~b2,2
.. aT~:-;~p.ro~~~~eL·: ~nco~reiated.
"Pi
Th~' c~oaG·~ortei.ation funct~~n of':the f,icn part \iith the' third
. ~. .
par~f the "S~COlld 'oriler 'field ill defined ~Y (4.89g) as
'RSl/rr~'~ <.E
zb21 (to ,t + T)E:b23 (to .t)"> (0 S8)~h'" ','21'" "b2,"" :."oo<i..,y ,i.on by (4'''''''(4'go,: CU'i""t",,":
these equations and (0.8) fo~: the a';e~ag,e i~ (0.58) it' becomes \~
. IS f1tgt.gr;l,~ 2' 2
RaU{r) • J (211}(1TPO)~ 6~ F (po' 1, 0)
, " ," 'r· lN~W2S)(iC,. iW)Si'(K'; ul)







~~cl·t.hC~ taking the li.~it•• o~ Nand W to ~ero in (0.59)', th~ a~dOo~'
lllay be reduced to .~nta~~.h. Th•. ff?im" of t~~ int.gra'ls lilly ba_Vt"i~tob :a':.
,.:
'.#"" '
III 'i':,cq, + n")N'
112 ,. (2Q. +:n~N
1Il2 • lW .•
.~~p [-j ~ (2k.. -kll _M R "II)1
• o. 0 00' ~~ ISO.O
~l • (p ;+'lII)N




. -. . .. .
[.F(~~Po~ 1, .O)Y(rh , eo. th,.!!n 'h)F(re , -eo. t e , -dn ;~)l
.. Sa UO!I8!1(~)ltpfu - 2ko )}
. ".'heaute of" tight~i.n"tdet~0~8 00 the._I~tiOll'inaites_II,D,p,·andq,
il~l](r) 1I'.lI)' be' ap~ro:r.~te.d'to <le~o. iII-the nOli of inugra"lI •.•Th~·







: {(It )I(i -.-'o.gn(.p+tI)]H(II,n.,hp·,q,i) ,
.... .... .j
I .f.iQl(lI~n,p,q).(K~p+r.. - 2k.o 1~~~).K:~"I~fl'
1 2' -+ :t '-I
. ,.:.2.Ql(p,Q,fI,n)[Klp-+1ll - 2ko .s.gn("'~K .'.... K~] .) .
• ~~.Qj"(III,.~,P,q)[~oK2pi1ll{K~' - (2ko~)2)].~I' . .
. '.' '.·IIP·
••:"p [j.'~gn(pfm)(Kp+Jlo - f) -'j s~n~2v+ia)(K2~:~:~~)]







J ,;, - 7'" :;'d(l~'d:~'lda2d~2d~i.~"~ ,".-.
"'z 'f ..
... - . ,.', . ' ..
-fie ~ ~l ~ '\'and (II',.. fie) ~ ~l ~ (II + lie>
, .,
w~e'r.e..th,a. in~~~~8~~on. variables: (l1.,6.~ ~ (12' and 6.2 lm.~.t.~ompIY Wi:\ t~~ "
se~ of ,three.., restnc~lons correspon~J.n8 to the r,e$trletlon~ on $~tlO~",
indice~ i~" .(0.59). These re's'trictions are
Res. I: --01,%11':;' ~'l ,~.?'I(llF·'''·
7""
-\!-eJ!. 2;., ~t.e~18k~lIe and,.(II';'lI6)~·02~'(1I.,.+:6e), .. <i .
2k~12~\. c:os III ··~o.li 1l~1 ,( ,{~),{+'~i"-:~'~~~:~2 C:.08 (~1 '- O
2
)j':,..·
;.. ,. . .....'.. ·'1 .
,and' (Ul ¥:-).;i -4~1 ~2 c9s ~1l1 - 1l2)} l ,( 2ko . . _' I', .~:..
The 'i!lte.s,r~nd.81~g .~ith. :t~.e ,int,~8:ra18 'wi~h..~elipec:t' to. ~l" ~2": ~~i, and
.:,:',)·fI J r-I r"\' :~~"dl,d~,d",d;,:
j1 °2 '''.1. "2 _~l: !Ilz ". _' (D.62j
The set of rc!stt"ic:tions in te1."lllS of the new variables are
: . , .
P.es':"2: ~l.a21' ':;'.~2-,i-<iI(l:/ \






.<. '. 1The·-.resttiction .~1Il;n) >/< C-p,-.q) ia. n.c',t .~nC1Uded...in: the ab6ve ,set as. the,. '.
~ntegratioT!ll may be extended to this point by cOl)tinuity. •
: .'. By tranl.forming· (~l' 'lI1) artd; (Q;~ 13 2) to POla~ variables ·(A.1 , '''1) .
\
)01'
"2 in (D.62) may be, treated as a' functi..on of ~l a~d 1l2· 'I):t~ ;~~'.£;'t~gra1s
with respect to III and ~2 ma~ be cvalu!1ted approximately by ,~rea,ting this
func'tion ~o~stant over the ,narrow ranges of III and '02 , Tha:t is, 'th~
function ~Y,.~e evaluat_~d at 1\· ,0 and 11 . and O2 ., 0 an~, l". By doing ~o
the re~trrction )' be.comes
Clearly, the integration variabl,e!l ],,1 ~nd.. ;'2 can not .meet the' a~ove
re~trictiim. However, again"by'continuit"y'; tlie' inequ~iities in the
testriction may'be.allowed to include ~he end points &8 ....ell. Thus the
restriction is met. But ,'then, for ~~y ,fixed ),1' th'e region of integrati'~n
'with relipect to ),2 redlfces tb a set of a fil)ite .number of points and it
. ': .
does no~ .lipan any continuouli'I;lIgion, Ther,efore, the ),2' .integral is zero.
Alternatlve1y. the vanables ),1 reduces to a set of a hnlte number of
points for i~~ fixed :1. 2 ' which makes the ],,1 integral ~uo. Thus we-have
which .means. th~i: the fields EZb21 aod Ezb23' sre approximately uncorre1ated.
This a1s~ implies
(D;64)









,is given by (4.82) .By using these equations and (D;8)', ,for:' ,be average· .
.ir: (D.66), R





• Sa (t.. {sgn(p)K ~-ik 1]p _ p 0
• Sa [60,o.p [.,goOp +'<lI)K, - 21:. --~ K }]
. ' p-+D 0 K .. ICO
· Q2(1lI'.. ",p,qj[K;K"p + 2k~ sgn(p) 'Kill' )\f l
• Kill Q3{m,n,p.q~HoK2p+m {K: - (2komN/ll- 1
I
. . ' ~. - 6~o w
• exp [J .,gn{p)(KpOo -4") - J sgn(2p+1n)(K2p-kl~-'4))
.'. ex? (-io o (2ko - k~80'- ~ KilIo!lo)]








• IF(8op o' ~ •. O)F(rb , ~ci. t b , lin tb)P{Ic' -eo••~. -lio, .c).l' .
". s,. {l\;{.&n(m~· K. --2k
o
ll _-.
'", Sa i6ollP. (BgnOp + III)K - 2k - M! K 11
2 .2p+11 0 K. "._
· Q2(P.q •••ll)'O{~. +'2\"'0 .gnbll;~p • K,/'
• ,K. Q3{Ill,n,p,q)[ l2~ {K~ -' (2k~~)211~i
",:- • .. SoPo 1
.: .~P (j .'~(lIl){Kgto - 7;) - j Ign(2P+cl)(~p+m'- -; In
• UfI (~j~'(2k -k'8 -~k. ·s'·»)·
. 0 0 0 0 2K
lII
., ($.
. ' " j'
• .~.p {j(i ~ OWtI .
Let ill (~.6B)
0.1 " pN
G 2 .. (2p + .)N
. "'1" iv
and i'n (D,69)
8~ • <ill '.






IIi" Uq + n)
_; .. III _
B~ ~Iing' Irt! .u~ltibiticms and t ....king the H.its of I'l and Ii to ~ero.
the IllIIllII.:I.ti~s "in (D.6~) and (D.69) ~J b~.re'duced to integuls;
'-S~l!cally, A and B in t~e foni.of integrah Ia:LY ~hen be""dtten III
(0.71) "1'
on'
where the integration v8~l"bles O{, -~1' °2 , -and 82 'm...e to ..ti',fY· the
restricti'?Ol c"arrelponditll to the rest'detJon, on the ~UIIIlIWItiOll indi<:ea
'in (D.68). Similarly, °1, 'i. ai. ~nd 'i h~ve to _ttilfy the restrictions.' 1.
corrupondlng to tll..e in (0.• 69). Then restriction. foJ:' (0.71) are "l
-Reo,. I: -01011 ~81~~lo.ll
Re.I.2: 411°2.1 ~ '2' ~ alelll
Rei. J: 2kol02 - 2Gil ( (02 - 21i1)2 +,(82: - 2S/i l
and 1(1).2 .,2(1 )2 + (6 2 - 2B'~ )2}1 ~ 2ko '"
.. . . '.
The relltriction (Ill In) ;. (-p,-q) 'i. not included in thl! above let 3;& tbe'
integrai:ions llIlly ~ extended to ~hie poin't by eOl'ltinuity. ~ a eimilar
~ay. t.he reltrictiolll for (D.72) are
''..
......
Therefore, fr<;'lll (~,6n •
By follOll'ing tbe '&Ill! procedure' 3S in lec.don 0.6, it lIIlI)' be shO\lll
ttlc. beeause of the ..bove restrictions,A and B are &~prox~tdY ~ero·.1
. _I ,...'
. R
sZ3 (t) <: '0'. "(,0.73)'
This mea~s that" ~;bZ2 and E
zbZ3 alio ,a;e
i
'ap"pr,O:Xill&tll1 ~ncOrrelat~d." AI'
\l.
"(D.74) ..
(0.75;
".:
'"
I'.




